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United Farmers of Alberta <H 
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THEY GIVE REASONS FC 
TAKING THIS ACT*
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WAS WAY BELOW $ao,ooo
)RK ON RAILWAYS 
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The A. & G. W. Had a Brief Btit 
Important Meeting The Meeting Was Addressed by 

Mr. W. J. Tregillus 
of Calgary

Amount of Activity in 
the Northern 

Town

Premier; Rutherford Addresses 
the Members of 

the Synod

A Great

arranged to
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Winnipeg, Man., April 27.—Two wit, 
nesses were examined at the1 fittings 
or the Albqrfa and Great Waterways 
railway . investigation commission. 
'They were- John Woodman, the en
gineer who made the orginal estimate 
of-the cost- of the "road, and Wm. Bain, 
who was one. of. the director* of the 
company, but whose connection with

■For the ;.B*neni»i), "Apriv»;.—A cempiroouac 
was : made tpdaj- by the Presbyterian
synod on the question of/locating a 
theological College in the-province. .The 
question came tip yesterday whew a 
motion* was presented urging, the as
sembly to establish- a college in Al
berta in affillatlodS.Wiltàolhe' provlaC-

*, AH»., April 
in the history of Alberta the 
three transcontinental rall- 
■e, connected with one town, 

of the C.X.R. liras laid

Okoteks, April 27.—A temporary or- 
g-antzatlon of a local branch of th* 
United Farmer* of Alberta was-forta,- 
e» here today, with Mr. Harold- Ban
nister, president of the Okotoke Agri
cultural association, president, and 
Mr: P. P. Woodbrtige, secretarj-. The

[.first t 
ilinrs 
5 reels
j then the steel 

Into Camrose yesterday.
The diamond crossing of the C.P.R. 

! is now completed and the sld-, 
S MS in the C.N.JR. yard are finished 
^ the steel is being laid south to- 

üi» -Battle river. -The grade Is 
replete! about forty mllés south of 

tfelil* “"d .the track laying will be 
as far , as. possible.

The telegraph crew are following 
i vkecl)' and the poles are up as far as 
[ Cimrose. while the wiring Is' finished 

„p to five miles from town. The sta
tion and tank arc at Lake Demay, nine 
miles north, where thpy. are erecting 

i, water tank, for which water will 
be pumped from the lake. Some two

! hundred thousand ties are 
: ped from B. C. by- C.N.R. to Camrose, 

and will be used on this line.
Mr. G. J. Bury, manager of the west- 

' era lines, and F >W. Peters of. the 
, Industrial department of the C,P.R..
; rame to .Caiprdse In Mr. Bury*s car 
i attached jo a special. The enlargement 
; and rededtiration of the station is- ail-
' most finished. * " f

Mr. J. K Dalrymple, assistant freight 
i traffic manager of. the G.T.P., 1 and

m “ *'---- J—---— -Int,,,,.

lAYHEff S CO
West. Phone

lendment it -was moyed’^hst .tire old Bannister, A. P. Brepnner, John 
Slunde"!, P.Ê. Woodbrldge, D. Wenger,. 
J. Bherly end F- Qdirro. The meeting 
was addressed by Mr. W. J. Tregillue 
of Calvary, anti Mr. George Hoadley, 
M. P. P., of OkOtok*.

In introducing Mr. Tregillus, Mr. 
Bannister, Who wae chairmen of «he 
fneeting, said:,.
’,- "The organisation of «Ms braneb of 
the United- Farmers of Albert» la one 
od 't-he most important things for «be 
farmers ai-Outwf here the* ihas come 
up ih -a" long time. The farmers must 
tpbve better faculties tor marketing 
th<il r groin, <md the time is coming 

The oom-panlee, espe- 
tor companies, are 
lacks. We must untie

developed no 
points of very- great interest". It was, 
however, slightly enlivened in the 
course of the afternoon by the jprodac- 
ttop of a letter written to him by 
John Stocks, deputy minister of pub
lic works of Alberta, who seeiqs to have

lestjbn be left .over for. & year,- to
ita the best place fbr locating

h»d his own opinion of the whole 
business.

Mr, Stocks, after explaining that -the 
railway company had already received 
its cliarter and, Its bond guarantee, 
says: “The railway company you re- 

belng ship- -ferred re have -received charter and 
bond guarantee, as you will see by the 
papers. This department ylH^hot 
have any more to do with the railway 
business than some of the other de-^ 
partments, as the affairs are to b»con
ducted under the chairman of the exe
cutive council,' t^e Hon. A. ç. Ruther
ford. I must at this time refrain 
from commenting on the personnel*-Bf 
the promoters, though I ba<Lmv pjvn 
opinion Of them from the stîrt, and 
recent events have only confirmed. It. 
It is to be hoped, however, that thé 
engineers appointed to look after this 
line in particular may be a stamp ot 
men who will see that the interests' pf 
the government arid people will-be fully 
protected. I ‘think it'might n6t be 
a bad plan for you to write to the pre
mier direct, though he appears to have 
(a very high opinion of Mr. Waddell 
[.and the promoters generally. There 

as - is no doubt in my mind but that these 
al - ! Pronibters Have pretty well got-the ear 
are of the executive, and it does riot ap

pear to me to be advisable at this tfnj* 
to attempt to force my personal views 

n. : upon them.

id See Us when
daily

peddle a large list, 
ir has'been selected 
know. If you mean 
111 be to Our mutual 
Bet together.

Vancouver, È, C., who -has been try
ing to market some of Ws oats, in 
which the writer said oats were Worth 
38 cents a bushel there now and- he 
Wrought they "would go higher. The 
writer M*y$e' had been informed by 
a man connected with the Vancouver 
Mriing compiwj- «tat the Alberta-Pa
cific Elevator company le trying to 
corner ...the.. ^paln ■ in Alberta, and to 
that end- towelling grain at coat in 
Vancouver In order to freeze out -the 
smaller eonmgnfes.

“This company Is selling six cents 
a- bushel low* than it should," reada 
the letter, "Wffh the purpose -of crust
ing gpropetitlÿi. It made 80 to Sri per. 
cent or it* Jppttal laet year. The 
quicker you people In Alberta get after

AND TAKING THfSIR HONEY WITH THEM
IS A
Maker CLARKE INTERVIEWMUCH ALARMED ABOUT WAS AUTHORIZED■ '-Une of Dhc best 

Inches in the High 
Blet, all first class 
fileep blacji soil and 
liter, splefvdld set of 
y large, well built 
: acres broken, GO 
.wheat, balance can 
ken; 100 acres has 
ieeded with oats and 
$00 worth of lmple- 
ilth the place. Own- 
| We have been in- 
jf; accept

The: President of the A. A G. W. Rail 
way Cannot Be Found in St. Paul, 

But Believed to" Be There.Edmonton Calls on i 
of Trade 

Help

And That is Pretty Mucfe 
Difference Between 

the Two

Board
"My fflemt; gut the information In 

confidence from a man who is eup- 
poséèto kiiow," explained Mr. B»n- 
rilet^r. "and- If It la 4fact, it 1* noth
ing less than- highway robbery."

Mr. Tregillus’ Address,
» Mr- XÉjÉ/ftM said: "We ' farmers 
want to rtelixe our possibilities. We 
ape the *odur»m-- - Civilisation tot--./

In hie evidejiee in Winnipeg Mr. 
Minty was inclined ta cast suspicion 
upon the interview given out by W. R. 
Clarke to a St. Paul representative of 
the Arlbartan.

The Albertan wired it* representa
tive yesterday and received the follow
ing reply this morning;

St. Paul, Minn., April 27.—Interview 
here with Clarke furnished by PSttin-' 

j||il»,hi* secretary,.and was authorised.

THE EMPLOYERS D$6CUWhen Mr. Goddard .re
turns to Winnipeg, he will be able-to 
explain matters to you that may give 
certain light upon yehr connection with 
the conedrti.” : - 

The concluding paragraph of «iis 
communication, Mr. Woodmen ex-

NEGRO IS DANGEROUS
And un*....... EMPLOYEES STAYIRABLEj

AN ACRE ! But the 6ft|yiry The Painters’ Claimsrd Canirgeson *
lance arranged.

Mr.Go*-
«'ttotbw.fc 9i

:»*nyi..wr h very interesting addréta. He «poke 
of the support that would be given 
to. misatétm bOT.frivTK-arted that no-mto- 
Sionary - be *«Sl ''ere than Sl.-OriO a 
year.

On beJiglf of the"WIT. M. S. Mrs 
Fortune- 6f Red D*efarid Mis* Bruce 
of Lethbridge made addressee.

' --v—:—■ »-■■*:!-•—
THE DOMINION HOUSE WILL

prorougue' NEXT WEEK
The House Wi'l Sit Next Saturday— 

Hurrying.th*. Work. ?

lOU-cti- cannot be ici 
msn- d» Àdt organixe, 
■hgve dlweyS at,wi 
am glad "to eay thl^s 
this respect. We may 
scientific farmers IftfU 
win fall down tf
4»- Wfeau end.iife»

L$ttls !§ ;X':
gf the- tètoéCttriright 

.reel a 125 barrel m«l at t#i> the .Atoefta <md 6xeat Watetwaye r»tb
farij this summer. way. testified that he knew very little

Sir John Langham has asked his j about the .matter. He held one ; th*- 
«rcbltect to prepare for a solid brick gen,} dollars of---paid up stocks 'for 
office building to be erected next the ; wnich he did not day. He got- It from 
Merchants bank. Mr. "Minty and- went into the mattef

Plans for the municipal ^“-. ‘“■as-an accommodation to Mrt Minty; 
cost 11,400, have He attende dthp-taeeting of the dlrpd-

Items at Edmonton, hie expenses be»* 
Oeoige Smith, M.P.P., has purchased by ®lr' Mtaty and B. R„ Çtyfc*

two sections of land three miles south Afterwards he transferred hi. eteokyte 
X l0WT1. B. R. Clarke without receiving any

The Camrose Yacht club has been consideration for it. He hid' no 
formed and will begin at once the beneficial interest -In the company! at 
metlon of a club house on their pro- all. He knew nothing about- thé Vfc- 
petty at Miquelpn lake. The club mem- f^ire of the Canada West Conetruçtian 
bers hâve already a number of boats company nor of its dealings rirfth 4® 
on the lake. AJberta and Great Waterways, come

Winter Wheat is Very Good. pany. The witness said ha wa* ‘a 
Winter wheat to this district Is look- brother-in-law of Mr. Minty. > ’ - 

Ini particularly weH. Not 5 per cent. >}r. Bain was examined at some 
jot the crop has been winter killed, and length as to his knowledge of- what -oc- 
lt Ib showing up now splendidly. The curved at the meeting In Edmonton, 
prospects are very bright for a good where he was made a director :#hd 

of Alberta red. where all the assets of the railway
Mr W. B. Maxwell, CE„ of Bos- compan wére "handed ever to.lié

ton. Is In town making plans for a _______ _ v. »-—-W
municipal electric -- -

IW/r-ehi*- presented (i drgft
1 agreement witli* the employers 4last 

^ night.
The. .agreement Is to .run to JW

> 1911, and provides fo«M-months’ kbtiCB
tor. a change.

* The two clause* of special interest
* are as follows: - - ' -.
* Clause A.—Under, thi» agreementi 9 
? hours shall constitute a dayis v work, 
‘l from 15tb March to 15th November,

the Western C.n.di.n Flour * to be performed between the hWs of 
MiHs of Toronto, flour in Cal- * \ a' m. and o p. m„ except on Bktur- 
gary wHI be rsduced ih all ☆ days. when the hott" abaU b® *1® 1 
grades on May-1 to the extent ☆ a-.m- t0 12 noon- and from l#th Movem- 
ef 20 cents a barrel." This is the * b.®r t0 14th . March, 8 hours eltaU- *60-r 
fii*et reduction in flour since ft stitute a day's work, from 8 a., m. to 
September last, when it dropped * 6 p. m. and 6 days a week, and1 the 
20 cent* * barrel, .only to in- ☆ minimum scale of wages paid Jouroey- 
cr#«se-10 cent* a barrel opt. Jan. » men" carpenterp 'in ttiis district shall be 
15 last. * 50 cents per hour.

IVE AGENTS 
ider Corner 
Bank. Phone 2Î88

>nc. However, I 
'are changing in 
-become the beèt 
Iw world, but we 
on't take care, of 
Ur profession, 
sd by California, 
id fruit grower* 
is of growing iso 
tocked title mer-

........... those calamities
that age the fosérunners of better 
tir ngs! Because, o< that lesson-. the 
Californians formed the most highly 
organised system, df dlvoelng of pro
duce in the world. They not only 
fqimd markets,. but created them. W* 
muet dto the- Same: The growers get 
too tittle ;[ the consumera pay too much.

"The taittnfrs «re robbed* dally, I 
heard of an example at a. fair held up 
north last fall. A farmer showed «re 
seed Inspector a sample of wihea-t he 
had ecfd for No. 3 to the prUwlnclel 
seed Inspector,' wlvo said- It wm good 
tfp. l. A number of others tel»- the 
«armer the Same tiling. So he lost 
9999 on » crop,' of lri,900 bushel*. We 
Should encouragé the butidlng of a 
pork packing plant and trade with 
British Columbia. A meeting of buy- 
eve and- growers ,!» to be held In Vem- 
epuver soon to discuss this Improve - 
ment of trade with Alberta and the 
necessary adjustment of «be freight 
rate».

‘There -1» no reason why the" farm
er* cheat» not get a fair return on 
their *fahor and capital, And the farm
er* help eadh" other by orgaplging. In 
Strathmore they 'have a live organ!z-a- 
tlt*l *f f9 aTilrir meet® -régularly 
for soclelv as. weV à* educational pur
pose*. Attending these meetings la 
better for a farmer «hân, a business 
college."

Helping the Farmer 
In response to question» Mr. Tre- 

gilluf expfafuèd- how the United- Farm
ers hgd helped a farmer who ha» been 
sold an interim- threshing machine not 
otktnyfcftil*' with Wfe cbmtract, to coin- 
pel the manufacturer to take It back, 
when the fwrmef would have beam im- 
aWJe rilone to. have fought «he case 
through the highest courts. He also 
told of how the organisation ha» 
force», tbw G. P. R. to pay damage 
oia’msrarlstog from prairie fire® north 
of Calgary, for which « was responsive 
which, claim* It had prevously refueed 
to recognize. He *0.1» another object of 
the -organisation- 1» to encourage the 
building of provincial elevator* and 
pork packing plants.

Mr. Hoedley and Elevators 
"I think the question of elevators 

Bboul<| dealt with by the. goyern- 
mitnt,” 3*14 Mr- -H-qmdley. ‘The govern - 
ment "was .treated to .protect you, and 
If it »ce» not. it Is not carrying cut Its 
purpose. What Manitoba and Saa- 
katohewan farmers have accompltobe» 
through organisation should be a _euf- 
fcl^i iliuwtrptkm of what you*can 
do, ' AS* «here are other important 
matters ' to be coarsldered- .besides
^PW*n’a achievements were due to 

her perfection of combination. We 
.•houM remember that Am» stl« 
ther*. u*e"of getting together un-
rTr*maVnS'-—er"

sentative of 
cent of which are farmer», a* I hpve 
already exphtiee» on «he floor of tire 
holl s«.. MV duty a» I see It 1* to dq 
alt 1 cot® to help the tiller* of the spti. 
Owlpgv to the phfwemt mix up. I have

[ from the onslaught* of railroad pre- 
I mettra" "

Immigration, which was becoming a I 
menace in Northern Alberta, '

Tire letton etated that a JaTge-nrifa- ^ 
her of negroes were settling In the 
north, which wa® -driving away the / 
white settlers, and if not taken in han^ ^ 
at once, would -be sçriatar, a* -bpe & 
negro settles was both- unArita-ble and ir 
dangerous. >■ ' > '.)*

The -president «aid the question -was ^ 
a knotty one and It ma# doubtfu1; ' if '*•

bars experience in 
* Real Estate.
"at your service.

Down Goee Price of Flour,

. Ottayra, April 27.—Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier this morning, .moved that the 
Commons - sit next. Saturday, and In 
reply to a question by Chief Con
servative Whip Taylor- said it Should 
bQ, possible to prorogue the-house in 
apoy^er Week. .. - • '. !

"Under a question- of -privilege, P. E. 
HI on dfn (Conservative for Champlain.) 
«aid nothing In his - speech delivered 
at Coteau last Sunday would justify 
t6e report that he urged the formation 
OTa' French -Canadian party in Ottawa 
oil similar llpes to those ; or' thé Irish 
Nationalists at Westminster.

ÎTE an# LOANS.

the Calgary boat» oou|d take It up et t* 
present. |J

A member suggested thpt they be „> 
made to work on the A. & G. W. rail- ir 
Way, but t'tve president -remarked it * 
was doubtful if trie railway- would -be i 
built. .

The board agreed it wae a serious 
rpatter, but they Were not -prepàréd to ~

ge Buy
H AVENUE 
fcnter and 1st St. 

-West, 

pxijo
l in Westmont 
$ PRICE and 
► TERMS

Future .of Calgary.go into the matter, , and frie ietter: was w 
fked.
. ,A litter was received from the In- -, 
fernaljiqhal -Congress arid Chamber of 
Gopittierce. This organisation will:-hold ^ 
an International eonventfon In Lori- v, 
dolj. -In- June, a-n» asked - the -board to. # 
have -representatives. A reply wfll be * 
made stating that if .posaïbé the Oat-i-h 
gi*y board will send * delegate, . *

The Toronto Board of Trade wrote # 
«keying for support tri g 
way company to ru» ait 
between the cities, pré: 
trig excursions eaçt to. . 
to. feast f-br. business interchange.

The secretary was requested to write 
the Toronto Board of Trade for more 
pertiCTilare concerning «here exovtrelone

light and power 
’■riant Which will be Installed during
Ike summer.

The cost of buildings going up dur- 
Ing the first quarter of the year 
«mounts to 9117,009. This makes a new 
tscort for Camrose.

An option has been taken on pro
perty on the G.T.p. for a site for a 
warehouse for the International Har
vester company.

AVIATORS HAVE KEEN 
RACE FOR BIO PRIZE

Paulhsn Takes Unfair Advantage of 
English Aviator and Very Fisro* 

Bettis Follows.ily for Sale by

OFFICE BUILDING 
ON FIRST ST. WESTIlian Block 8 th Ave. 

:t’s Drug Store lore Revillon Buys Dr. Laffsrty's 
m*r for «SOflOfl—Rovillon Brow 

Got Other Property. 1997 the Alberta government -bad de
cline» to do eo. T - 
" Mr. woodman told- to place
-Ms .account • fqr professional services, 
given -to W, A Clarke, to the hexidn 
of .Messrs. Muoeae. -Allan. L8&4- eed 
tie vis - for collection, the orighùd 
anrotmt claimed' being 9-1",S OO. A det- 
tlement was made for 91,5*0. A -large 
array of counsel were again present 
during the proceeding», but no dfeeW-' 
ation -was made "by-any of them a« to 
whom they represented, outside- of «he 
vtatting counsel usually ehigsged- on 
the oomirtieston. Mr. Norman Mac-, 
K-enzle, of Regina, who represented 
Mr. J. K. Cornwall.at yesterday's ees-- 
*9», was today absent, Me paving ltift

■American hers of" the exchange present { Vocal 
arid " instrumental music as well a# 
timely addresses on the objects' pf the 
exchange composed the program, 
which was concluded about miifiright.

meodore Revillon of Edmonton-has 
Twchascd the very desirable property 
‘t the comer of Seventh avenue and 
i'2m «treet west from Df- Lafferty. 
.Th'- deal was out through by Cov- 
Wt« and Ryan and the figures are 

There are four lots,1 ^ke purchaser will put up a seven - 
sl»ter office btvlding this ~y oar. - The 
rinckaeers arc not Revillon Bros., as 
**• reported, and the building is not 
Ior a departmental store.

Bevillon Bros. have purchased 
^rough Messrs. Ryan and Costello 100 
leet «I 8th Avenue property on the 
“rn« of 5th Street west for 980,900, 

undoubtedly, to time, will erect a 
“tw departmental «tore there, 
pother corner on 8th Avenue and 
~ 8tfeet west was 

'ke same r ' ___
yeaterday they negotiated a 1—

■V rtx lota, trackage property 
Avenue west, r~ tZ "
'tore running up Into 

Real estate dut
very br—-riJuf8 *°la riting Inside

Big Deal In
McLaren

“bn. sold 2,000 
‘and to a f 
M 930 per #-—
On 4L» v% -"71— *w* *B- *of réL?0* rlver- 18 mu»»2 Otigary and ahm.t ’• —*
“f1,01 Davblbi 
M Include 

: PtovemçMe
liL.'™64 b>" 4 to 

>• Consldewd
ZVn Alb«r“

ue East. Phone 708. 
Cheap lots near sta-
Parkdale, Norwood,
up.
lots block 24. 
iphts--7 lots, block

Surveyor* of . Province Most

Mr. John M. Bmpey, B. A. 8.,. D. L. 
S., District Engineer and -Surveyor <tof 
the Alberta government at Calgary, re
turned from Edmonton last. ; night, 
where be -had been-'Attending the meet- 
Wig ‘of the Dominion Land Surveyors 
of tibls province -with the view pf or
ganizing «hemaelvee into th# Al
berto Lan» Surveyors' afseci*; 
tion under the recent "act cf incorpora
tion. The officers of t-he eaeofejgtien 
appointed for «hi® year are a* fM"«rw*:

Mr. L. C. Criarlesworth, Edmonton, 
director of surveys ; Mr. Mltcrieti atsd 
Mr. R. Ca-wtley. Edmonton: Mb- John 
Stewart and- Mr. John -M. -Empey,':-tf«N 
gary. . ... , . -v}''f:

and were passed. The reMgnatlqa 
was drawn up and rfeady for .him-and 
he signed it. The meeting lasttSJ 
twenty minutes or half an hçnto, #fe 
had not seen nor heard of èlfher >f

MURDERER WILL DIE
AT BEGINNING OF JUNE

Walter Received His Sentence Without 
Much -Interest.

its, block 6.
*! «stunt--House,
I. 9400 down, a b 
it monthly.

38, $150: we 
block 24, $22

(215- blocktot $200: bi

no active part in the enquiry: J. A.
M- i#diw. K. c.: A. J- 4n#row*, ÿ. C-V
W. tt Mu lock. K. c: H. Symlngtfon, 
G. D Minty. A. B. Hud*#®,.® V. Hud
son. Isaac Pltb'.ado, M. peonMopti, X- 
€,; R. A. C. Manning and J. B TWP-
^Charlfes Stewart Tup»*r _wa*_to .have

New York, April 27.—Albert Walter, 
cpzyvicted of trie murder of little Ruth 
■®1l*eler, was sentenced today by 
Jpdge Foster in the general sessions, bo 
die in the electric chair 'rr Sing Sing 
prison staee time during the week be
ginning June 6. The condemned man 
d»p/"ayed only a languid- interest in 
the court proceeding*.

— recently sold by 
titw for 996,600, and 

I a deal where- 
I ,, ... . J on 10th 

We.re,_tur®*d 0V6r »t a 
--J the thousaajls. 
»* the past week 
k. th* majority of 
-----J and at heavy

^«rtn Lend.
Bros., a local real estate 

- y--J acrer 
farmer from r 

T “re. This fariné'

l. $350 to the
Grarit Exchange. « full
the commissioners being
John Woodman,
for the Atbabew* fceen «he n«t Wtmees. bXrt Mr-

Tupper explained- that he was0.00 pt tt. «riiméand a
cate, was on "the ritoem «tan» KITCHENER RETURNS AND

RECEIVES WARM WELCOME

Princes and High Officials Waiting'for 
Him as He Carrie.

London. April 27.—Representative* ot 
King Edward, the Prince, of WalM aad 
the British war office, met Field Mar
shal Lord kitchener on his arrlvM at 
the Waterloo- station today from A trip 
around *»e world. Outside the station 
an immense crowd hgd gather*» and-

In a case ait theawd was submitted
im'fnafHlrvn. Ihxr M»»

forenoon could not attend SERIOUS FIRE IN TOWN
OF CONTENT YESTERDAY

; lot In Sunny 
it. This is a » 
of the lots c 

11 show you <

sharp ild thmt to!® »onJWhoetooe, :oolate council ' fgr to give earld^nea. baa justH. BNiee*;-.ceAcres of fine wheat 
—1 Eastern Ontario 

-i situated 
I I southeast 
miles north- 
--J mention- 

amount of im
properly, which 

' named An-
tor the growing^

Mr waiah, K. p., Th* Damage Was I10XMO. Cause of 
ri . Fir* Unknown

Content, April 27.—A serious fire 
broke out 'here at 2 a. m. tods thorn- 
tog. It destroyed the blacksmith stoop 
owned by H. O. Aeltlen, hi* private 
veeldence, a machine stoop an» the 
heHlware store ot Mr. Wilkinson. The 
damage w*» 9111,000. 1tt*ureraoe 96,000. 
Cause unknown.

forOalgery. a* a repre-eccepted- He toe»A'lbbrt*^ Woodman wae ft. Doctor PiubHc«tiled and- we*- and about 13 1

,a“a the ___________
P..J r»n«her named" An-

n0^„0t.‘he.,ln<Wt

IAN REAL
: co.
tu* East.

said ba wa*

quaUflcatkxw are L. R, C. P. 4
Edinburgh; F. R. S. E., L. F. P.

He is a jteeneedi physician of 
betta and Saskatchewan.
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Manager William Carney won ttte 
game for his team last evening in with 
the semi-pros. and the score of seven 
to one In the league team’s favor, by 
a dasxling, sizzling and very bold ex
hibition of head work.

Bill went In to pitch for the other 
aide. ,sort of transplanted from the pros, 
to the semi-proa.

Wljen Bill went in the box the score 
was o* run each, and 'Chen Bill came 
out Just one Innings later, the score 
stood proa 5, semi-pros. 1. Bill passed, 
four men and this with an error, ,e 
single and Clynea' safety to centre 
field, produced the four talleya That 
was more than Carney could stand, and 
as he put himself in,, he took, himself 
outrand got Ed. Oeehan to finish out 
the game.

Up to that time for five intiings the 
game was a good one. and very in- 
tereeting,..Manning for the league team, 
and Pete tor the semi-proa., pitched 
swell ball. At the end of the fifth the 
score was only one run a-piece. The 
pres. In that time got -two hits bff 
Pete, and the aeml-pros. tallied once 
off Manning. Then‘Carney took hini- 
aelf out of his own team at second, 
placed Pete Btandridge there, and 
signed up with the semi-pros.

Manning In the box, and pop Gouchee 
bdhlnd the bat made their Initial ap
pearance before this season's fana. 
Del. got a great reception from the 
crowd, end all enquired anxiously about 
the crops and the young calves.

Manning showed up well. It took the 
semi-pros, five Innings before they 
could unfathom his deliveries, and then 
it was only a single from Bteldenbeck- 
er's bat. He got the Chandler bunch 
guessing right from the start and made 
them -travel to the plate one,- two, three, 
fa" four innings Only sixteen men 
faced him during the five Innings.

Chan’s bunch got their _ run In the 
sixth off Crist. Le Craw got to first 
on a safe hit to right field, and then 
Stokes bunted one down to first, but 
no one covered the bag. Turner went 
out on an Infield fly. and then Chan 
made a sensation by slapping out a 
otlnger over second and brought In La 
Craw.

The pros, got one In the third. Stan
ley got a two sacker.1 Wanning struck 

hit down to second, but ■&?

He Switched "Hi 
te

UNPARALLELED!

TEDDY

3 MONTHS’

WITH SPECIAL LECTURE.

ADMISSION 13c and 10e.
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EDDIE GEEHAN—Pitcher. STANLEY—The Catcher PETE STANDRIDGE—Pitcher
^ ; , (Photo toy Bayne, East ’Calgary.) " (Cut by Taylor. Albertan Eng. Dept)
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Footballs
Football Boots, Jersfyp. KiiH-b,,,
Running Shoei, Tennis s 
Cricket Shoes, Tennis naVkl?' 
Golf Balls, Athletic Uon(].«. (.-• 
Shipment New Goods] :rst
from oversea manufacturers.

Alex. Martin
Fire Arms and Sporting GccH. 
231 8th Ave., half blk E 0t Pq

AMU MEN
•iw-i
■*W •s r

Lyric Theatre
W. B. Sherman, Mgr. Phone 359.

TONIGHT 
THE SPLENDiD

ECKHARDT CO.
Including the Brilliant Actress 
MISS JOSEPHINE DEFFRY 

In a selection of high class plays.
TONIGHT

Brown’s in Town
Prices 76c, 60c, 35c; Gallery 36c.

Orpheuto Theatre
Phene 1232, W, B, Sherman, Mg,

Last week cf vaudeville ,
commencing

MONDAY, APRIL 2b. I 
ADAIR DE AFMOND & Ca 

Comedy Drama 
“HIS LAST RACE.” i 

THE KREGERS . ■ 
Wire Novelty Act. Ht 

BERT LEWIS
Comedian (That Southern BojJ 
Illustrated Song by Bert Ranso. 
Orpheumscope with latest mo,,' 

Ing pictures 
Orpheum orchestra « 

Curtain Rises Daily 3 p. m. . 
Children 10c; Adults 15c . 
Evenings at 8 and 9.30

,
At».

Le Craw and Howard both -did a 
little Juggling between themselves and 
by the tinje they came to themselves 
Stanley came home. They got four 
In the sixth, as mentioned above and 
two more In the seventh off Qeehan. 
Geehan’s arm was bothering him, and 
he did not feel In good shape. Stand- 
ridge Clynes and Smith all got hits 
from him, the former a two-bagger, 
and this produced the two counts.

The league team appeal1» to be get
ting In better shape every day. Bach 
workout shows the team better and 
better. The outfield Is fast, and covers 
a lot of ground. Two or three times 
last evening the outfielders gave an 
exhibition of chasing the long onee, and 
they got there every1 time.
. These two teams itiff fray again on 
Saturday afternoon, i -TAB proa, will 
again loeg,their bja^ery to the seml-
M>°i«*3fe*l eh9u’^ Kuarantee

Semi-Pros. - A.B. R. H. P.O. A/ B. 
Le Craw, 3b .... J 313
Stokes, 3b.......... 8 8 1 1 0 0

ner. lb .-.ver Î — 
ndler, 3b ... 3 

Hoar. If ........ 2
Gouchee, c-muiv.wS
Howard, ss........ 3
Ste I denbecTcW.Tr '!
Btandridge, p ... 2 
Carney, p 
Geehan, p .,7 l

Total ........

Calgary A.B,
Duggan, ss ........  4
Carney, 2b ........  2
Btandridge, 3b . 2
Clynes, If .......... 4
Smith, »b .......... 3
Kallockey. lb .. 4
Tallent, cf ........  2
Flannagan, rf ,. 3
Stanley, c ..........  2

i Manning, p .. 1 6
Crist. p ........ 1

Total ................ 38
sOne out on infield fly..

Calgary ............................ 001 004 3x— 7
Semi-Pros, y ........1.. 090 001 00— 1

Two base hit»—Stanrldge. Stanley. 
Base on balls—Off Steldertbecker, Tur
ner, Gouchee; oft Carney. Smith, Tab

UE WEBULTB 
3—i---------

*-

, " ?.Nerth Western Ltague
93àdo«na-

i
. ■ « .M&tMi

........ ■ 7 »»-4>
>. -7 3

oropson . an»V fdliigtte 
'.»uKi^;â»4;Bl*nk0nî$jipi

-- - te/ÏO innings—
VerReouver' ... /.:■>..>'■*.........«Mi ; 3

- • *r- *s,v kr i ft
- Brlckson afcd Siigiten; J wUk./pprfect fl- 
Ostenk.-« Sa®. --
Ceast League V

At ÿo« Angeles— * R H. B.
Sacramento .................... .......... l » z
Lo» Angelee ................................ 8 11 1

Batteries — Brown end La longe ; 
Briawaller a»» Odenorff.

.............. i 4 <>
le and Williams ; S* -

At Por«ktl4— 
an Francisco 

Portland
Batteries—-Wit 

torn and Fisher.
At Sam Francisco— S. H. B.

Vernon ............ .. 472
Oakland ................ ... ...... .«... 8 18 5

Batteries — Schaefer and Brown; 
Harkins and Mltxe.

American League
At Washington— R H E

Washington .... 109 000 900— 1 7 2
Boston ................ 911 910 071—11 21 1

Batteries—Hovlik, Grey and Street; 
Arrellanes and Carrlgan. Umpires— 
Evans and Egan.

At Cleveland— R H B
Cleveland ............ 000 011 001—3 8 1
Chicago ................ 001 11» 900—2 7 1

Batteries—Falkenberg and Bemla; 
Walsh and Payne. Umpires—Sheridan 
and Kerin.

At St. Loull— R H B
St. Louis .......... 600 04)0 100—1 8 4
Detroit .................. <m 100 800—7 6 2

Batteries—Gilligan, Graham and 
Stephens; Pernolt and Stanage. Um
pires—O'Loughlin and Perrtne.

National League.
At Chicago— l R H E

Chicago .............. -090 000 Olx—1 8 3
Pittsburg ............ 000 000 000—0 7 1

Batteries—McIntyre and Needham; 
Lelfleld and Guseon. Umpires—O'Day 
and Brennan.

0,00 eeo o»i—1 4 »
itont .'.200 800 00*—6 8 Î

Batteries—Bell, Scanlon end Erwin

ciareéholm Seined • Run.
«... ..|y
'Edmonton, Aita^./W*ti 27.—In

gaine which demonstrated the calibre,, 
of the Edmonton fcgfifftation and alee.
•bowed Utgt . the'fouthiprn Alberta 
bum* (&s ^emjekiese^;^^ teasers, Bd- 
monton this' evening5 defeated Clares- 
bblm t>y the score", of ». goals to 1. The 
game was marked throughout by the 
heavy- hitting of: the locals coupled 
with,/perfect f leldidg.,when they-were 
givehVthe opportunity to display their 
ability, which was hot often, as the 
visitors only succeeded in getting 21 
hits, the majority of which were ndt 
outside the Infield. Barstead and Grady- 
of the Edmonton team officiated on-

iltors and succeefm|HH^HH(JHHH| 
down to smaller^ cbtA--Mtu*ed'

Score ,by îmibgs; T 
Edmonton 1Bdmbntoh
Claresholm

003 208— 9 
000 010— 1

lant, Stanley, Crist. Hits off Manning—r _' '
1 In 5 Innings; off Grist. 4 in ^ ’ 1
Innings; off Standridge, 1 tn.5 Innings; : ........ t" V,
off Carney, 2 hits and 4 runs mil W? !rL‘-VwV." à 
innings; off Geehan. 2 rune and 3 httg "' Ba«erie*-Bell, Scamom ana Brwin
ln l innings. Struck out-tBy Manning ^SteJÏÏ,t.°rehaœ" Um-
3; by Crist 1; by Standridge lr by bar
ney 1; by Geehan 1. Double play—Car
ney to Kellackey.

Umpire—W. Lacey. ' . :
^ ^ * "

►................

Pires—Rigler and Emelie.
At Philadelphia— R H B

New Tork .......... 000 130 000—2 7 6
Philadelphia .......  000 200 000—2 1 2

Batteries—Mattheweon and Myers: 
pMcQuiUen and Doom, umpires—Klem 
and Kane. 1 i '*

Eastern League
At Providence— R H B
ocheeter .............. 020 010 000—8 8 1
rpvidence ....... 090 1 04 OOx—6 1 1
BaUeriee—Lafitte, Holmes and

Blair: Steele and Fitsgerald. Umpires" 
■Murray and Stafford.
At Newark— R H B

Montreal .............. 800 100 000—4 8 1
"Newark ................ 000102 002—6 6 2

Batteries—Keefe, B. Jones and Cur- 
til; Mueller and Crisp. Umpires— 
Helllgen and Byron.
- At-Baltimore— R H B
Toronto ..............- 001 000 008—4 » 1
Baltimore ..........  000 180 000—8 6 p

Batteries—Smith, McOInty, Newton
and Vandergrift; Adkins afld Eagan, 

i Umpires—Kelly and Beyle. ; j
R H B' 

000 080—0 10 . 0 
- 00^—3 10 4 

winkle. Speer and 
„ Walker and Crlet. Umpire» 

-Buret and Flnneran. üj'

The Rifle Club

Scereo of the Calgery Rifle club held 
Ay It 37. A jbif. turnout

«« The hew
»re now ready for member» de.

m?- « *.
32 2* 35

•a i,V 33 *6 80
3

■

Marys Wen Gerfi#.

The St. Marys' Baseball club beat the 
■West End Cubs last evening by 12 to 
8 ,eit:-Baseball park. The game waa 
only-an exhibition one, but there wai- 
a good bunch of supporters of both 
teams out. Somerville and Delaùrib 
pitched,.good ball for. the. Saints.

Gill arid McLean twirled for the Cuba ■ 
and both pitchers got touched up pretty 
often. ■ ■■ ■
‘..Scofef.'i' ^ ';I- ;. ■ 3
Saints ............  301 240 020--12
Clin» 010 020 000- 3

Teama: r, . .
'..Salàte—bofvlmg;p„ Soraervlile p-and 
l.f.i Deiaurte p. an*kf.-, Aetell lb.;- Sin- 
dlair R4y,;ks.i IfeDonald. 3b.;
Gillespie c:t; Walper -f?

_ F------------ ,-jéd* ct^Stirtett lb; Hune
nlgtirs game, tb;; fhdrke as; Gill V and If; McLeanJ 

.ctl4pd'p;'Hunt.3b'; Helgier tt; Ellis rf.

(Other Sport bn We gas 4 and 6)

LYRIC THEATR
W. B. SHERMAN, Manager,

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Wednesday Matin» 
May 2, 3, and 4.

AT LAST, THE BIG MUSICAL SENSATION 
The Original Whitney Production

W- A If M l n tl T (1 Yea, A
VCHICAGO.l

Six Months in 
NSW YORK. FOR A DAY

By Robert B. Smith and Raymond Hubbell
Comedy that 1» sclntilating and music that is melodious.

»

See the Electrical See-Saw; The Falling Star Ballet; | 
The Candle-Light Girls; The Corsican 

Girls; The College Girls 
AND THE FAMOUS

AMERICAN BEAUTY CHORUS]
The Show of a Thoafftnd.Startling Stir#frlses. The Roar That Won’t 

Subside. Marvellous EfSStrir InrWWibns-glAng, 'Mit/s anJ 
èaléré: Sate opens Triday, April 29. Price». 31.60, 31.0», Gallery 50 cci 
Matlflee: Adults 31'.00,’<5hlldren ^cçpte. . . J

55 - ==
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$2500.00
House with Six Lots 

to be
Given Away. ins away

$2500.00
House With Six Lots 

to be
Given Away.

The Word
Someone Mentioned Har 
vetta. Lewis heard about 
it and immediately invest 
tigated. It looked good 
to him, so came the ex
pression “Harvetta for 
Mine.”

YOU WILL HEAR 

MORE ABOUT 

HARVETTA.

MILLIONAIRE C G. LEWIS

The man who always re
members himself and forgets 
others is selfish. Now Harvett;
is a. money-maker for. jiU, 
it is my intention to let. ev^ry 
person double their money ani 
get a chance .to win a hotn 

- and six lots. §«

"t

_

e member 
I Word

Have you ever seen Har 
vetta? Have you told your 
friend to remember the 
vord Harvetta? Can you* 
remember the word your 
self? Are you interested] 
in Harvetta? Harvetta forq 
yours.

YOU WILL HEAR 

MORE ABOUT 

HARVETTA.

MILLIONAIRE C.g. LEWIS

The man .who always rC".|
members himself and iorgets| 
Others is selfish. Now Harvett» 1 
is a money-maker for all, an(* j 
it is my intention tq let even 1 
person double their money »rl* | 
get a chance to win a | 
and six lots.

home 1

S':

$2500.00 | Lewis Bros. & Co $2500.00
House With Six Lots **v vy iv A/l We Vvi

House With Six Lots
to be * Phone 2311 to be

Given Awsy.
- -

-V-' -ji" • i
Room 8 Thomson Block Given Away.

■f"1 1 1 .......

V

M

MOI
per Tear...................
per Month...............
per OoPr . ................

' The association 
tigers of New Tork 
certified to the ' 
Albertan.
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To be "convtnced '
| and greet activity 

0„e haa <)nly to 
1 street oere through 
[ tlone of the city. ' 

Leaving eut of 
I number of business 

0t erection, one 
vate reeidencee sprir 

[ street and avenue.
I ing operations so 1 
1 the houses are of 
|ene of which but
I grdbltecUiral beauty.

I
' them ere being built 
inveetment, for re

tt0B ere -being built
aimers. .

f xnotiher noticeable 
I ture of euob a trip,
I care and work that- 
! the beautifying of 
I rounding Oalgary’e 
I pomes. The people 

become tborougbly 
idea of making it 
I and eed» one 

I part to thet end.
The encounagemei 

I school cMWren by ■" 
society te 'having ei 
In hundred» of priva 

I d-ren may be seen 
I rake prepering plots 

I of seed. .
The city, too, it 

I line, and: te plant 
of trees on" the bou 
pears to be done 

I thorough and scion 
! ever before. The 

I prepared and the 
I better samples than !

THE ATTEMPT

The attempt that 
a scandal out of 

I dian land» in the 
Manitoba ha» 
veettgatian. Into the 
ed that the transf 
very -buolraessllke 

I no Irregularity in 
[part of it.

The lands to the 
I partly by Indians 
1 pie who were not 

Conditions k 
able and1 ai 

It was dec Id 
land. la Ode- 

do to the i 
pted in the 
t In cases wiher 
I more land them, ti 
I to dispose of it, 1 
I who will make 
I that Mr. Oliver 

have the Sauced’» 
their land® to toe 
j the Indian» have 

I entertain any sue 
It le known out 

■ difficult to deal 
I they must have ti:
the suggestion wa, 

j be made under Wm 
I department the I 
I decided to setl.ou:
] k the way it wae 

The sale took %
I from- Winnipeg.
I advertised in the 
I tend sold for a 
l,of W going at ft 

J other pert» going 
There was no, 
terlties, and 
scandal.ENEMIES OF

ih addressing 
I Presbyterian Sj'i 
j Tuesday, Rev. D 
1 the Alberta uni 
I sectional feeling e 
1 concluded hie -re, 
jthe enemies of th
I enemies of the
. If th« learned 
I het fh® enemies 
F0 this province 
|the Province, he 
|tru-ism. it-ke-o 

' have no <xn 
36 of which-. 

_ enemies of I attempted to ex* 

01 the peop: 
sted to higibe 

attempted |^n Calgary v 
l 8anile a unlve:

A»oepting the j 
I ^ ^’ÊQlilAP -DntlV. rreaUet _ Ruth 
I h. v nemy 01 
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I ' erslty fti igvw»..

iC* «te site lr 
I Practically 
l^toet and , _

lo, tLver rer^1I the house, T<h
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The Alb t the to

out oittote to the cup ofW. M. DAVIDSON.jl. MOORE.
Business Manager.

MORNING ALBERTAN

Tear .............................—............
Month.............................................

nary budget debate or veto aft 
going to prevent the It** per 
t|>e house from1 showing to the 
that the Irish parti' * a fight hi’

Editor. started the
HüàsoiAlberta.

It is to potet
mistake that made by

and It
H cannotper Cofu President Tory refer»

it wasWEEKLY .ALBERTAN of Me university with as mucit haught
huge. dark, black mtitake. The man these and scorn as though be wereW*to. dWper Copy It made a legislative end speaking of such ancient and commonrots, Jeroey,, Knickers 

hoey. Tennis Shoes 
oes. Tennis- Rackets 
Athletic Goods. i.-jrs, 
few Goods Just arrived

himselfblunder endTelephone 83 enemies as the grasshopper or the
hi* own pro-

association of American Advert 
Of New York ha* examined and 
ed to the circulation of The,

i t was only the first move. Hre- 
tord arbitrarily placed the 
et Stratheona. Présent 

Tory tried the seme method to locate 
the agricultural collège In the same 
place. wai* the ,'same blind selfleto 
polios’. It was the same unfair, 
despotic method of ignoring the legis
lators. President Tory and the Pre
mier had, the agricultural;college pret
ty well, mailed down «upon the univer
sity campus, hut the-wind sprang tip 
■so suddenly, and so violently That the 
so suddenly and violently that the affair 
was blown away. The sectional feeltng 
It blazed up again at the university 
decision, but all the south was not ef
fected Sind; there was always a little bit 
of satisfaction, even in the south, in 
seeing Oaigary get the worst of It. But 

•after the decision upon,the agricultural 
college real sectional animosity bboke 
forth. President Tory is responsible 
for that.

The university sénats, which ig con
trolled by .President Tory, acted in 
autocratic manner from the beginning. 
It ha* been a tactless body without 
that amount of energy that Alberta 
bodies should have.

President' Tory, like his chief, Pre
mier Rutherford, ha® never - k^pt iq, 
touch with, the sentiment throughout 
the province, " àrtd doubtless the decis
ion ot Oaigary people to build; a uni
versity here came as a surprise to:him. 

-And' after the surprise was lover he 
p"aced it all down to a sections! Jeai> 
ousy and am effort to injure! bis \>WB 
university. In both, Instances ifc-e was 
Incorrect, particularly in the latter 
surmise. The people of Calgary are 
merely indifferent to the Tory-Ruth- 

They have deckled

ross the countersAll that 1* necessary now to make 
the triumph of T. Roosevelt complete 
Is for him to come to >'a - roaenupoth 
procession borne again with thedtkni- 
eands of captives chained to bis char
iot wheels.

Martin THURSDAY, APRÈL 28, 1910,
and Sporting Good. 

-., half blk E. of P.o.

We’ll Fit You With Silk 
Glooét, Madam, for Less

Silk gloves in shades to match almost any gown, including 
white and black, are-to be handed over the counter tomorrow at 
much' less than their usual prices, which should interest a large 
number of women with "an eye to economy. These are the elbow 
length and represent splendid quality and value at their regular 
prices, $i.oo, $1.25 and $1.50.

FRIDAY, PAIR ....................... .......................... 75#

v yo be convtacbdi of ®na rapid growth 
'Md great activity going oti to, Oaigary 
•one has only ter take a. ride In- the 

cars through the residential .por
tions of the city. '

, Leaving out e<- -question ■ the large 
I jufflber of .'business blocks in course 

of erection, one" see* beautiful pri- 
„te residence* springing up on every 

!'*treet and avenue. Never were buOd- 
M operations ep brisk in the city. And 

■ > houses are* « superior «tes», net 
lie of which but ha* some claim to 

: gpjbitectpral beauty. "While many of 
^ «re being built for eale, or as an 

1 ieT#a»ent. top rent, a large propor- 
| iyyjge being buüt for home* for the

pother noticeable and pleasing fea- 
' fire of such a trip ie the amount of 
: ore and' work that Is being given to 

ye beautifying of the ground* süf- 
roundiag Calgary* many beautiful 

. homes. The people of the city have

Judging from the 
would seem that the 1 
the Uuejare: "ThR^ 
how I make them," "The secret of,the 
mysterious crouch," and VTibe. agrees- 
nees of the Dark Cl«4d.'k •

--------- -
It is fortunate that- seldom a day 

passes without a notice of a riew-sky
scraper with offices, and it.tooqualiy 
unfortunste that- not a notice appears 
of the building of any large, hotel. 
That Is very much needed,

itches it

mm Theatn Other Great Value Events in 
Dress Goods for Tomorrow

Seasonable offerings from this popular section have b« 
more than eagerly sespondea to the last /ew weeks by tfo< 
women who have learned thrpugh experience what Hudson's E 
values mean. And thé number of women who are becômi 
educated to Hudson’s Raÿ adVêt-tismg is so vastly increasing, 
look to another record'day’s seeing tomorrow. The fact of 1 
matter is-the values are too good toi miss.

Colored Venetians, in black, myrtle, pearl grey, taupe, t 
fnid. brown, grape, wisteria, cardinal, navy, etc., in a splem 
quality, close weave, wjth' fine smcfcth finish. They- are splepi 
weight for separate skirts and long .coats in particular. All <; 
50 inches wide and regular $1.25- yard.

$2. W. B. Sherman. Mgr. 
week of vaudeville 

K commencing 
NDAY, APRIL 25. 
i-DE AFMOND A Co. 
Comedy Drama 
[IS LAST RACE."
[HE KREGERS 
pire Novelty Act. 
Ibert LEWIS 
w (That SoutHern Bov.). 
Id Song by Bert Ransom 
lecope with latest mov. 
I Ing pictures 
nheum Orchestra 
In Rises Daily 3 p. m. 
ten 10c; Adults 15c 
kings at 8 and 9.30 
l.-en 15c: Adults 25c

Get an Extra Hair Turhan 
dr Two at Tomorrow’s Price
Through being displayed and handled these turbans have 

become slightly, very slightly, mussed and untidy, but can be 
made goodas new'With a little straightening. The savings vary 
from 25c.to 60c on each pad. These are the very newest creations 
in coiffures, and ar.e here in light, medium and dark brown. Reg
ular 40c, 30c and 75c each.
' FRIDAY ...................................... .............. ............... 15#

It wa, bad enougb,.to *ara->r 
provincial weaknesses and ekçrt-cwn- 
Ings heralded to tbe -world" over the 
telegra.pl> wire, but It seems - even, more 
humiliating to have ik.flaubjjed'to the 
world outside to » Manlfob*^ court 
room.

President Tory ha* an idcathet the 
people of Oaigary are wiuffig to epend 
their time, land an<i money and tfce/r 
fat kine to bui-d up an educational 
Institution pbat will 'have no,object to 
life other than to sting the"prerlnetal 
university.

FRIDAY

dozen, Handkerchiefs to Sell 
rt Off the Half-Price MarkThe encouragement , give*, to the 

«cboffl children, bye: the -HdrUonltural 
society is having excellent result* and 
in hundreds of private yards the <tili- 
dren may be seen with spade and 
rake preparing plots for the reception 
of seed. •

The city, too, it not inactive to this' 
line, and is planting a tergp. number 
of trees on the boulevard*. Tbl* ap
pears to be done this year in a more 
thorough and scientific manner jtiian. 
ever before. The ground 1» içtder 
prepared and the trees planted tout are 
better samples than in former year*.

. Tt would seem from. .,ttfe evldepee 
that is being produned in Winnipeg 
kahat this" rai way company not only Tjie average woman has expressed her opinion that these 

were good value at their regular price. At tomorrow’s price then, 
we expect a hum around the handkerchief counter as long as 
they last. They’re fine embroidered and hemstitched and sell 
regularly at 15c each.

FRIDAY, 3 FOR........  .......................... .. 25#

offered' to build1 a railway for a sub
sidy of $18,000 a" mile, but a draft agree 
Ment was already prepared, wtotcl 
raises the abvtous question.

iesday Matinee,

Why?
; SENSATION
Luetion

erford university 
that there 1* great need of a university 
In Calgary and to a very energetic 
manner have started out to get It- 
They would baye proceeded quite as 
readily with.the university even though 
there was no such Institution in Strath- 
coma, but no more speedily. Ignored 
for years, neglected In every1 posable 
way,: spurned to fact by the premier 
and all Me works, the people of £él'- 
gary are' not much inclined to bold 
their band, Just because Premier 
Rutherford and Dr. Tory want "them 
to do it.

• Whatever- may be the future of the 
provincial university, and it reem* to- 
be very much alarmed about the'Com - 

' petition of a few private Individuals,
; the people of Calgary bave set out to 
1 organize à university, a broad, wide, 

Western,- institution, creditable t* «be

There is something in the Edmon
ton air which pro'Vjkes strife. When 
the. .quiet,. wtald. old. Presbyterian 
church eite down to hold a synod, 
meeting to a peaceful manner, up 
springs the university question, caus
ing much discussion. The Edmonton 
atmosphere must be charged with 
trouble Imps.

Another Flutter to the 
Ribbon Counter

Twenty, twenty-five and thirty, cent ribbons to î 
it fifteen cents ! That’s the good word for tèpiorrow’ 
from this popular section. These ipdude silk, dqche 
and dresdên effects, 2 1-2, 3 and 4 inches wide. Regul 
and 30c yard. f ù. .

Friday .......................... ...: —

Solid
-CHICAGO

THE ATTEMPT;THAT FAILED

The attempt that'was made to create 
» scandal out ft the sate- ef the In
dian lands in the Selkirk district to 
Manitoba has dismally failed. The ira- 
veeflgatiom into the transaction show
ed that tiie transfer was made in a 
very businesslike way and1 there was 
no irregularity In any-fegpeef in any 
part of it.

The lands to the reserve» were held 
: partly by Indians and partfc- hr 
: pie ri» were not Indian* ..within the 
I eeL Conditions in Ibis .«toy -became 

■ -mbeariHe and ah {nvestigatlon was 
j held. It wm decided' eventually to sell

id Hubbell
is melodious.

ng Star Ballet; 
Corsican

A MELANCHOLY BUSINESS

Electric Irons
The first two women in the store, tom (Arrow after the doors 

open it §.30 will get one of these splfcodid electric irons at $3.50 
less than their regular, price. They’re-the handiest and easiest 
irons to operate imaginable-,- and are the only irons to have ifr
____ .v . u = a -IV ........... .............. ....... _________________-vi  

it to 
P"tke

legislators, and If It does not prove 
participation wilk bring home to the 
people of this snevlnoe how their In
terests have been thrown aw*y through 
carelessness; Incompetency or -—» we 
hesitate td express. ' -1

It Is extremely 
the result of this enquiry. . 
likened unto Shakespèar'» „. 
gedy, Hamlet, shorn of Its 
character,- Hamlet, for Clark,
Sldent of the„«ndar*-' " * É Iadyteer,: tt ■Sot a ____ ___________
to be interrogated-in. the witness box.
, It seems strange that. thé 
Writ should not- cun throng 
parts of his domains. It It doc-. 
that legal gentleman should be com 
pelled. to attend at Edmonton and ne- 
be- allowed to force an indignity on th< 
three justlses of the," 
convert what jhouli 
quirÿ Into a farce.

motors and their connection ............ ....
government reflects no credit on our 
legislators, and If It does not prove 
participation wllk bring home to the

CHORUS .thrown
mpetem

A Sale of Sunshades 
To Interest Every Woman

We are offering for quick clearance tomorrow one hundred 
only pretty new parasols in a wide.profusidn of new stripes and 
check effects, together with as many plain, shades of green, tus
sore, brown, red, mauve, cream and white.

With" the season just opening for these sunny day necessities, 
the response to this announcement should clear them out in a 
couple of hours’ selling. ^Particularly when the savings vary 
from twenty-five to fifty Kents on such fresh, crisp goods as 
these. They all have the new natural wood handles, frames 
strongly made and the covers splendid qualities. You’ll have no 
difficulty in matching your new dress from this collection. See 
them in the window today. On sale all day tomorrow, com
mencing at 9 o'clock. Regular $1.00 and "$i.25- 
. FRIDAY ........ ............................................................... 75#

The Roar That Won’t Ask,«ldy woman who Owns one. There’»
k- • v.-

;.:-r................ .................. ..............*5.50

use in thé hot ,11 
just two.. Regul

FRIDAY .

difficult to forecast
I /Mto,81.06, Gallery 50 cenl

Bflndpal 
____ _ the prê

ta. and, his legal 
letpant, declines

kiégs
tod down the principle which to cue- 

v«^epted in the wyat- as tbe proper «toe,
5 ttat in cases where Indians are holding 
J mort i«®d thaw they need, It ie wiser 
j to dispose of it, If possible, to peojJTe 
* who rill make use of It. We know 
« that Mr. Oliver has endeavored to 
e have the Sarcee’s release a portion ef 
S ^ir ,a°ds to be soldi to settlers, but 

i 1 ^ Indians have so far dec timed to 
UWertain any such suggestion.
[j h Ie known out west that It Is very 
f r driicult to deal with Imdhams, and1 
[5 must have their own. way. When 

: the suggestion was made that the sales 
;v k made under «he -management of the" 
8 Apartment the Indiana denturired and- 
B decided' to sell out themselves and that 
I è the way It was done. \ A
I Tbe “"k took place a *ort distance 
■bom Winnipeg.

Envelopes—You can purchase 500 envelopes" in commercial 
, 3 1-2-by 6 inches, tomorrow for ................................... 50#

Friday in the China Mare
To the enterprising, wide-awake shopper Pvno reads this 

carefully through will come plentiful reward. The manager of 
the China Store whispered to the writer that Jie would have 
many little surprises to visitors to his section tdnfijrrow, besides 
the two mentioned below, whereby savings in.nfWh needed arti
cles will be announced by special price tickets* Softie of the 
most important bargains of the day wilt be feun8 aihong these 
little lots, too small for newspaper announcement.’ Make the 
most of it by a morning visit.

EDITORIAL NOTES a solemn en

The Canary university is I 
being bi fact that suggestif 
new -be received! for the colli

Six Lots THE ROYAL COMMISSION

* (Camrose Mai(.) -,
If there was ever any doubt in’ th< 

mind of any men-as to the loose anc 
Unbusinesslike contract made by the 
government with the Great Waterway- 
Railway Company, that doubt must er< 
nbw have ceased to exist If the In
vestigation before thp Royal Commis 
siôn has done nothing else so far K ha: 
Substantiated everything that .was' - al 
Wged by the so-oalted- insurgents- ye 
garding the nature at the contract 

The fact has bead brought'out tha 
not even $561000 capital was put up bj 
the company-as a guarkn-tee that the; 
Could fulfil their undeijtgkings. JBder 
this amount was made to appear in thi 
transaction by a species ofjuggling. i

The time ; le rapl’ly approachlég 
when borne runs and that sorvof thiég- 
wlK have somet/hing more than an 
academic Interest for ua. <. I

Twenty Dozen Women’s-Children’s 
Stockings to Sell at 15c pair

Here’s a little lot, part and parcel of a special purchaserin 
which we were fortunate in securing a decided price advantage 
through buying “heavy.” These are of good quality ribbed" hose, 
and are here in women’s and children’s sizes. Splendid value 
at our regular price, 20c ami 25c pair. ,

FRIDAY................. ............. ........ y. 15#

Salad Bowls of Austrian. China in a dainty rose wreath de
coration, very similar to the celebrated china in both body and 
finish, and would originally sell for $1.00 each, were'it pot for 
the fact that we cleared the wholesaler out of this line and re-The sale was duly

wvertlsed to the ordinary way. T^ie 
knd sola for a variety of prlcée, some 

It going at fairly good price* and 
other parts going very cheap.

There was no fayorttlejn. né toregu- 
kdttes, and absolutely no cause for 
•caudal. ::

»ver seen Har 
b you told your 
remember the 
etta? Can you 
the word your- 
you interested 
i? Harvetta for

- 1 the. members of the Company know 
be- absolutely nothing about railroading.

I This Is their first venture in the rail
road business. They are promoters 

1? 1 pure and simple and as such care not a 
'straw so long as the road Is shuffled 

w off on the province and the proceeds of 
s,;ty the bonds secured.

The statement was made In the Legis- 
Tfoe lature o» the last day of the sessflon by 

, the editor of the Canadian that there 
i ri : was every reason to doubt that the r company Intended to operate the rail

road apd that the government should 
'at once assume control of the expendl- 

new tore. The statement was ridiculed. The 
investigation, however, has brought to 

but. light a telegram from Hr. Waddell, the 
peat company's engineer to Mr. Clarke warn

ing him not to agree to operate, and 
saying that he would make a grave er
ror if he did. One Would be quite safe 
in stating that It never had been the 
Intention of the Clarkes to opérate the 
road. Nor did the contract require one 

: efent of guarantee that they would ever
k finish, equip or operate, 
fc Engineer Waddell proves also to be 
* - a ma* entirely without railway exper- 

lence except for a brief term spent with 
m a cvp,K. survey party thirty years ago.
■ Be Is a bridge engineer and a good one,-
■ but so far as we know there are no
■ ■ bridges of any consequence on i the 
B ■ Waterways road. Yet this .engineer,
■ who is without experience in his Work,

the window today.
ON SALE FRIDAY

The QualityThe Qualityenemies of THE PROVINCE
addressing the members of the 

—1 Ssnod to Edmonton on 
Rev- Dr. Tory, president of 

university, deplored the 
feeling existing In Alberta, and 
- . -j remarks by saying tarot 

were the

I’nsbyterian 
Tuesde; 
tk Alberta 
•octionai f •• 
kkluded hie
t*le eeemles of the university 
•ternies of the provide.

f the 'earned president had said 
, 1 enemies of Mg-her éducation' 

I* s province were the enemies of
•Intol0'^6' he 'MOU 'd have uttered a 
U/™1' If he meant that the people 
L have no confidence to- the lneti-:

tre°" °f Whioh‘ to the prerident, 
I titoT”88 01 *he Province, be 
I ^“îied to excumntic&te the larger 
! ^ People who are at all in-
h* ln i’ig'her education. Doubt-

'teii o,attempted ® eI>ot at the gentle- ' 
Calgary who are attempting to 

te a university for tW« city, 
^«teepting the first meaning, then it 

dernier Rutherfbrd who is the 
t*8t enemv rsf ««m ____ ____ -•*. - .. J;

A-iMbre.

goodness of their hearts they would 
ave built a good road.
The investigation has brought to 

light a draft agreement prepared pre
vious to the final agreement. This 
proposed to guarantee bonds for $13,- 
600 per mile at 4 per cent. This, in tact; 
was all the company asked. Later on. 
however, the guarantee advanced to 
$20.000 per mile and the lute rest to 5 
per cent. • . , ,The estimated cost of the. road too 
has undergone strange experiences, Mr. 
Woodman, engineer for the company 
prepared estimates at $12,280 per mile. 
Mr. Waddell submitted later an estimate 
of $26,000 -er mile to the government 
and another of -$17,000 per mile to the 
company. The fact remains that" the 
government entered into this deal with
out knowing anything about what the 
road was likely to cost.

The deal shows up at the Investiga
tion to be worse by far than the most 
extreme Insurgent ever claimed It $o

CHICLES OF THE KHUN Calgary’s New TaildrHEAR
THE RIGHT KIND OF COMBINE'

It was that delightfully' warm, balmy 
evening we had recently. For the first 
time in six months the old horsehair 
sofa in the “front” room got a rest 
They strolled out to the gate, making 
a- bluff that they were looking for the 
comet. He sighed:

"Comets, like everything else, cotée 
high.” He wasn't as 'big a fool as be 
looked, and he had *W« hand on t je 
steering "wheel of their little talk. :

“The price of living Is simply awful. 
And its ai l on account of the combtaew."

She bit a yawn in two, and smoth
ered the outside half of It with her 
hand.

“They are the bane of the age." he 
•went on, doggedly." "In spite of tile 
fact that they are Illegal."

"Are all combines illegair’she asked. 
“For instance, a combine to keep down 
prices?"

"Why, no; that would he perfect’y 
legal, and quite right and proper. Now. 
If you and me were to combine opr 
incomes—just a little combine of tgo 
you know—why,

R. HORRNELL I
The Tailor of Artistic Merit.

Successor to H. N. Richard. 709A. Center 8t., Calgary, Alta.
CUTTER AND TAILOR FOR TH| HUDSON’S BAY CO,

4 ' WINNIPEG, FOR 11 YEARS.

ABOUT

ETTA.

aridVll expenses. Money is no object!
The specifications were criticised 

very severely In the îveglslàtur*.' En
gineer Waddell has admitted, that-they 
were "shameful': but claims that they 
never Intended building In accordance 
with those specifications: They put

[Re c.g. £ewis

who always re" 
itself and forgets 

®h. Now Harvetta
Maker for all, 3,1(1 
ntioq tq let every 
e their money 31,(1 
t to win a home

SlOO REWARD, *108.
The readers of this paper will be 

oleased to learn that there Is at least 
one dreaded disease that spience has 
been able to cure in all IU stages, and 
that Is Catarrh. Halls Catarrh Ouïe 
is the only positive cure now known to 
the medical fraternity. Catarrh being 
a constitutional disease, requires a con
stitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh 
Cure Is taken internally, acting directly 
upon the blood and mucous surfaces of 
the system, thereby destroying the 
foundation of the disease, and giving 
the patient strength by building up the 
constitution and assisting nature in do
ing its work. The proprietors have so 
much faith In Its curative powers that 
they offer^One Jlundred Dollars for any
of testlmonli

Address F.
v'Sold by al

sàr-Y, ’

Mr. Rancher
. V; president of It. He ee-..

site In an autocratic man- 
Practieally forcing It upon the 

and U1>0n the house. In fact, 
^ « referred it to the member. 
IB USe- The eelootion was-s very" 

“he In every respect President 
,e . P ores the sectional feeitog. 
m not as tuoh, sectional antag- 
p ,.a8/he evidently beHeve*. that
Wn,selfUt Premier Rutherfory end 
lot,.,: ' are respooriM* for all the 

that exists,
capit7 ha<1 IUet been «elected fqr 
-«ta • much to the dlaappnj

"«e ure^-jl But

Capital
we could live 1*« 

lords and—ere-ladles. for the matter 
of that, on what I pay every- week Se 
that old hyena who runs my boardftjg 
house, and—- j- ' > - > W

“Oh, George; this Is sor.udden! Arid 
do you think It would be quite legal 7" 

"rtt get a license tomorrow. Bag- 
tenders, ped'ere, arid such like hay! 
got to have a license, and'it's tile sanie 
here. I'll get a license, and we wjll 

Ottawa, April 27.—The first view of ' form a trust, and you hike downtown 
Halley’s comet by the naked eye was tomorrow and Iront a house.-’’ %
obtained In' Ottawa this morhlng by I "And w ' I-----  7'"

Noax. apd. MeltoD from the]she cried, 
top of the “Citizen" building 'wleked!"

Cedar Board and Dimensions 
$20.00 A THOUSAND

bank, paying close atte;
its care,

CHENEY A CO. Toledo,
Crédit issued %mllytpillsSix Lots for const!

CUSHINGH alloy’* CometOttawa
.rings -Account.
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3 Comer
ON

First St. East
AND

4th Avenué 

,C. & D. McPherson

Six Rounds of Herd Ooing With 
Honors Just About Even—

17th Avc. West
BO ft. lot close Jo 7th St. W.

$3000.00
US cash, bal. arranged

16th Ave. West
2 lots, blk. 112,

only $575 each
1-3 cash, balance arranged.

J. C. Thomson 
& Co.

F. O. Box 1742 Phone 17W 
Rooms 71 and 72, McDougall Blk.

NOTICE
The Office Specialty Menu- • 

factoring Co.'s stock warerooms 
are located In the Chapin Build
ing, 32S Eighth Avenue west, Cal
gary.

E. E. VINCENT
Provincial Representative. 

Phone 821.

E. BENNETT
PAPERHANGER •

Phone 20S0 for latest hook of 
Paper Designs, Estimates for 
Painting and Kaleomlnlng.

PHONE 2080 
120 5 1.2 ST. N. W.

Lawn Handkerchiefs
Colored borders.

Box Note Peper and 

Envelppes.

Toilet Paper, 4 pkge for.... 25c

6 for 25c 
for 25c

THEBAZAAn
1st St- E„ Nqj-th of Postsffics.

GRAHAM A BUSCOMBB
Calgary’s Progressive 

FUNERAL DIRECTORS, 
EMBALMERS.

609 Center Street. Phone 488 
Ambulance In connection. 

Strict attention courteoue eer- 
. vice, personal attendance.

(French Lino.) •
From New York to Havre-Parle 

< France.)
Steamers leave every Thursday at 18. 

am.
•CHICAGO (extra) -............ ...I; May 2
•DA LORRAINE ..................  May 5
•LA SAVOIE .........................  May 12
LA GASCOGNE (extra) ............... May 14
•LA PROVENCE .........................  May 19.
•LA TOURAINE ..............................May 26

For Information apply to C. Leman 
agent, c.P.R. : and D. B. Niblock. Ill 
•th avenue west •

Ne Decision «von.

Philadelphia, April 27.-eam - 
ford of Boston and Stanley Ketithel "of 
Michigan met tonight In the arena of 
the MatioAal Athletic ofob In a el* 
round bout, and at the end there was 
little to choose between the two men.
If anything. Langford had’a alight ad
vantage, but a draw would have been a 
fair decision.

After the -first round both men fought 
viciously, Ketehel playing for the col-, 
ored man’».stomach, while the Boston 
fight* used a straight left, varièd oc
casionally with a right uppercut. It 

one of tboge damaging blows 
which caught Ketehel flush on the nose 
near the close of the third round apd 
started the blood flowing In a stream. 
Langford thereafter played for the 
damaged organ, driving his long left 
straight to- the face repeatedly. This 
attack seemed to unnerve Ketehel, and 
he swung wildly many times, while 
Langford was cool all the time.

Langford was the first to. appear In 
the ring. He was accompanied by 
Young-MlpatPpl. fleo> Byers and George 
Cole, his seconds. The colored fighter 
was given a warm reception.

He waa followed a moment later by 
Ketehel, who entered the ring with 
Eddy Baum, Jimmy Kelly .and Nick j.; 
Muller.

Kptchel was cheered to the echo a» 
he crawled through (he ropes. R <ks 
10:23 when- .the men came into tjhe 
ring. They waited until 10:26 for 
Referee McGtrgan. Jim •Flynn, the 
Los Angeles fireman, came into the 
ring and was Introduced by 
referee, who then called the men to 
the corner of the ring and gave^them 
their instructions.’ "

Bound 1-r-The men advanced -cau
tiously. Ketehel was first to tleàd 
with a light left for the wind. Lang
ford misled left and right, and ket
ehel tappW the colored man on the 
head. They ellnehed and ip the break 
Langford landed light left on-the wind, 
Langford,missed repeatedly. Ketehel 
was forcing, the. fighting. He landed 
a left on the wind and right to the 
seme place as the bfey rang. Met a 
•olid blow was struck. .

Round 2—Both advanced quickly to 
the centre. Langford tried left for 
the head. In a hot riilxup, Langford, 
sent two good lefts to the wind and 
head. Ketehel drove a right to the 
head arid again to .the wind. Lang
ford sent a left to the head. Each 
landed lefts to the head and Ketchtt 
sent a right to the wind. Another 
ijiixup and clinch,, and, the referee had 
to pull them apart. Ketehel ended 
the round by landing left' to the -wind 
as the bell rang. Aa 1» round one, 
Ketehel did the forcing.

Round 8—Ketehel started1 the third 
round with a left lead for the head, 
bùt was blocked. Langford jabbed 
-two lefts to the face and then sent- 
Ketchel's head back with -a straight 
right. Both landed toits-en the wind-. 
Langford jabbed left 4A‘B8fc-Mioutb and 
drove a hard right tootheuwlnd, and 
Ketehel sent a lyft to the foqe an* they 
clinched. Ketphel sent Langford'S’
head back with a hprd lefj and re
peated the" blow a second later. Lang
ford missed a left upg*cut and Ket
ehel drove a hard lefTWrogritee. They 
were clinched at the bell.

Round 4—Up to this time • Ketch? 
was doing all- the . forcing. He did 
not let the ctflored mpn get set. Ket 
chel led left to the wind and they 
clinched. l^ingford sent two hardi
lefts to (he Jajr, and Ketehel was more 
careful. Ketehel, drove a hard right 
to the wind. Langford* brought the 
blood from Ketchel’s nose with a stiff 
left. Langford chopped a hard left 
to the nose, and the blood came from 
the Injured member In a stream. Ket
ehel hit a hard right to the wlnrf, and 
Langford uppercut a hard one to the 
chin. This was Langford’s round by 
a good margin. ,

Round 6—‘Ketehel led light Iqft to 
the face, and then sent a hard right 
to the jaw. Langford again punched 
the damaged noee, starting the blood 
afresh. Langford sent left to the face, 
and Ketehel sent right to the -body. 
Both drove lefts to the face and Ket
ehel S*nt a bard right to the nose. 
Ketehel misse da hard uppercut and 
they clinched. Ketehel landed on the 
wind and Langford uppercut to the 
chin. Langford swung a right ate the 
bell rang, but fell*to. the floor.

Round 6—Langford lifted Ketehel off 
the floor with an uppercut. Both 
drove hard lefts to the head, and In a 
clinch Ketehel punched Langford's 
stomach, and Langford again started 
the blood flowing. He slugged Ket 
chel with a right to the wind. Ket
ehel was weakened. Langford sent 
his head back repeatedly. Ketehel 
was weak on his legs and they clinched 
repeatedly. Langford played for the 
damaged nose, and had Ketehel-cov
ered with bipod when the bell rang.

NOTICE
The first anniversary service of 

Hil'lhurst Lodge No. 46, L O. 6. F„ will 
tbe held on Sunday, May 1.

All members are requested to meet 
at Riley’s Hall, Hlllhurst, 3,16 p.m., 
and parade to the Hlllhurst Presby
terian church. Members of the Rebekah 
degree are requested to meet at church 

, at 3.46 pan.
Visiting members Invited.o. e. tuxin

Recording Secretary.
120
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* nishee . Its - readers with live ft 
ft news fresh from the Associated ft 
ft Press wires and special cor- ft 
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Jim Busy Again

Ben LOmonâ, Cal., April 27.—Jim Jef
fries, after the light training of the’ 
past two days, has resumed his .work 
with eagerness. Accompanied ‘ 
Armstrong, Farmer Burns and, Joe 
Choylnski, he started at dawn yester
day on ten miles of regular road work 
between the big trees and Ben Lomond, 
BUI Papke going over apart of the run! 
Jeffries got Into light costume In the 
gymnasium and worked with chest 
weights, medicine ball and skipping 
rope. His program for the afternoon 
Included five or six rounds of fast 
sparring with 8am Berger, Armstrong 
and Choylnski.

Hlllhurst Executive Meeting

A meeting of the executive commit
tee of the Hlllhurst Fqotbeti club wttl 
be held In the club -house tontgitit at S’ 
p. m. prompt. All. member» are earn-, 
eetly .requested- to attend.

=

Sa vi-icitis
Will attack every man, woman and child in Cal- * 

gary. Watch this paper for the cure.

iltr-V Air -

DAYS

Boys from 4 to 10 Years
All Suits up to $4.00, Thursday and Friday   .................................$2.85

All Suits up to $7,00, Thursday and Friday.....................................$4.00

These values have never been equalled in Alberta.

Boys from 11 to 15 Years
All Suits up to $5.00, Thursday and Friday.....................................$3.50

All Suits up to $10.00, Thursday and Friday...................................$5.85

Shoes

z

Children’s Box Calf Bals., sises 8, 9,10, regular $3.00, now.............$1.35

Little Gents’ Box Calf, sizes 11,12, 13,1, regular $2.50, now ..... .$1.75

Boys’ Grain Bal, sises 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, regular $3, now ........................$2.25

Boys’ Box Calf Blucher, sizes 1,2, 3, 4, 5, regular $4, now :....... $3.00

Hose
Children’s Heavy Rib Hose, sizes 5 1-2 to 10, regular 25c, now ..... .15^ 

Another line of Ribbed for Boys or Misses, regular 30c, now ..........20?

Boys’ Extra Heavy Ribbed Cashmere, also cotton, all sizes, regular 40c 
now ................................................................ ................ ............... 25?

Best values ever offered in Calgary.

Overalls -Vr : ‘ - w -
\ ; ^ :• i Art

FREE
50 Watches
Guaranteed perfect time
keepers. These are a nickle 
watch and guaranteed by 
the makers to keep perfect 
time.

Tie Pine, Cuff Buttons, 
Armlets, Watch Fobs, Poc
ket Combs, Silk Hkndker- 
chiefs, Ties, Belts and many 
.other useful articles will be 
given absolutely free to 
every boy that makes a pur
chase on Thursday or Fri
day.

TICKETS
Are put in envelopes and 
placed in a big box. Every 
boy draws an envelope and 
whatever article is marked 
on the ticket he gets. Every 
boy gets something.

Boys’ Overalls in black, blue and khaki, from age 4 to 15 years, worth 75c 
anywhere, Thursday and Friday...... ............................. .. 50?

y - ' N" ■ . * . ‘„ .

Knickers
Put them all out at two prices for Thursday and Friday.

Lot No. 1, all sizes from 22 to 33,......................  ........... .. 50^

Lot No. 2, all sizes from 22 to 33,... ..,....... . !..............................75f

Boys’ Dress Shirts in sizes 12 to 14, regular 75c, now ;...................... 50^

All Boys’ $1.00 Fine Dress Shirts, 12 to 14, go Thursday and Friday 75^ 

Boys* Shirts, Collars attached, go at same as above.

Braces
Boys’ and Youths Braces go at two prices, and 15^

WINDSOR TIES 
Regular 35c Windsor Ties in 

Polka Dots. Plaids, Plain 
Colors, in pure silk. * Thurs
day and Friday, 15c.

COLLARS
Boys’ Waterproof Eton Collars. 

Regular 35c now 15c.
We want to see every boy in Cal
gary at the Big Store on Thurs
day and Friday. Extra help has 
been procured to help you.

3i6-8i8 FIRST ST. EAST 
ALLAN BLOCK

Hats
The Nobbiest Boys’ Felt Hats we’ve ever shown. They come in navy, 

fawn, brown, etc.,- natty shapes,........................................ . $1.25

Crash Hats to suit, boys from 2 years to 15 yearç, in every shape and color 
that’s new, .................... ...... 35?, 50^, 60^, 25^

CAPS at ...............................................................25?, 35^, 50^ and 65^

Thé Great Clothiers of the Great West FOUR DOORS SOUTH 
OF POST OFFICE

BROS
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Black’s
Friday Bargains

We can give you the 
best bargains this week 
that we have yet of
fered you.

Xew choice articles of 
j e w elry, Silverware, 
Cut Glass and Watches 
at exactly half price on
Friday

This week will cer
tainly advertise us more 
than ever before. We 
are giving you genuine 
goods at Bargain Prices 
No cheap stuff import
ed for our bargain sales. 
Nso out of date bankrupt 

i stocks here. Every arti
cle is up-to-date clean 
new goods that would 
be good vàlùe at the re
gular price.

L LOCAL NEWSj

Friday, April 29
You will find the fol

lowing articles on sale 
at half price:

Ladies Gold Filled Watch 6 
size hunting, with tellable move
ment, worth $8.00, Friday $4.00 

Gentleman’s Gold Filled Watch 
16 size, open face with reliable 
lever movement, worth $9.00,
Friday ........................................$4.50

One only single stone Diamond 
14 k. solid gold setting worth
$17.50, Friday .........t.................$8.75

Six only, gold filled, 5 year, 
Gentleman's Chains, worth $2.50 
to $3.00, Friday each ......$1.25

Six only White Stone set back 
Combs, worth $3.00 to $8.00 Fri
day each ................. $1.50 to $4.00

■ One only Ladies Umbrella,
gold mounted, worth $6.00, Fri
day ..............................................  $3.00

One only Gentleman’s um
brella worth $10.00, Friday $5.00 

One only set of Pearl Handled 
Knives and Forks In Oak Case, 
worth $120.00, Friday .... $10.00

One only Cut Glass Bowl,
worth $5.75, Friday ........... $3.00

One only Cut Glass Tooth Pick 
holder worth 75c., Friday .. 40c.

One pair Cut Glass Salt and 
Fenner Shakers, wortji $2.00, 
«.etYrog tops, Friday pr. . .$1.00 

One only Cut Glass Vase,
worth $5.00; Fi-iday ........... $2.50

One pair only Cut Glass Sugar 
and Cream, worth $6.50, FYi
day ............   $3.25

One only Silver Sandwich 
Plate worth $8.00, Friday .. $4.00 

One only Carving Set, best 
steel, with riveted celluloid 
handles, worth $4.00. Fri
day ............................................  $2.00

One only Carving set, 3 pieces, 
stag horn handles and silk and 
plush lined case, worth $7.00. 
Friday ......................................... $3.50

One only Auto Strop Safety 
Razor, worth $5.00. Friday.. $2.50 

One only Gilt Clock, worth
$2.50. FYiday ............................$.125

One only Gilt Clock, worth
$8.00. FYiday ........................  .$4.00

One only 8 day Kitchen Clock, 
solid oak case, worth $5.00. FYi-
daF ............................................. $2.50

One only Black Mantle Dining 
Room Clock, 8 day guaranteed 
movement, worth $7.00. Fri-
da7 ................................... $3.50

One only Black Mantle Clock, 
larger case, worth $10.00. Fri-‘
day .................... $5.00

One only 40 day Clock, In solid 
mahogany case, worth $20.00. 
Friday ..................................   .$10.00

Silver Plated Butter Dish, 
'“est quadruple plate, worth 
♦9 o0. Friday .............. $4.75

Karmak Brass Candle Stick, 
worth $4.00. Friday .............$2.00

Half doz. Cut Glass Tumblers,
worth $8.00. Friday .............$4.00

One only Hammered Brass 
Fern Pot, worth $12.00. FYi-
day ........... ................................ $6.00

One only Miniature Black 
Mantle Clock, worth $5.00. Fri-
day .............................................. $2.50

One only Royal Crown Derby 
oup and Saucer, worth $4.50. 
Friday .........................................

One only Brown Betty Teapot, 
Jzin* silver deposit, worth

Friday ...................$3.75
To°ne^ only Royal,. Crown Derby 
^ Caddy, worth $7.00. Fri-
aay ......................................  $3.50

One only Hand Painted Vase, 
°rth $1150. FYiday ........... $5,75

g.?"6 pair only Olive Wood 
wad Service, worth 75c. Fri-

.................................................40c
Ze, are alan offering for FrL 
of T lntroduce our new stock °f Lad|to- Hand Bags.

One only Black Leather Hand 
*' resu‘ar *3.00. Friday $1.50 

One °nly Black Leather, heav- 
mounted, worth $4.00. Frl-

~................................ .
Bag ™’y German Silver Mesh 

Worth *1-25. Friday ..65c
»iaen6andy,G€^man 81,ver- lan?er
-ih

Mrs. Reynolds, 305 Second street 
west, will not receive today, nor again 
this season.

Avoid alcoholic and capsicum tonics 
which burn frair.and scalp. Use' Bear
ing a bear’s grease pomade, .whifch 
feeds the roots and makes hair grow.

Today at Star land the great Roose
velt in Africa pictures with special 
lecture. Admission 15c and 10c.

' ... . 3634-127
Longfellow’s poeqs, “Death of Minne

haha,” sequel to “Hiawatha," wKl be 
shown at Starland on Monday next.

3635-120
An emergent communication of Ash

lar'Lodge, No. 28. A. F. & A, M„ will 
be held in the Masonic hall, Victoria 
block, tonight at 8 o’clock, when the 
third degree will be exemplified. Vis
iting brethren will be welcome.

The Oxford v. Cambridge boat race 
and the Grand' National Steeple Chase, 
nronvig pictures of which have been 
taken by Starlend Lt’d’s. representa
tive in England, took place on March 
18th and 23rd, end will shortly be 
Shown in all Starland theaters. 124 

The first run of the special grand 
attraction^ "Roosevelt’s Hunting Trip 
in Africa." The genuine picture. 
Special lecture. Starland’s usual 
prices, 15c and 10c for children.

3533-120

D. E. Black
jru,* ANUFACTURING 

eler and optician

130 eighth ave. E.

Balsamic
Essences

Make Wonderful Cure for Catgrrh, 
Colds, Bronchitis, Throat 

Weakness.

•oat
chest, to rout out Catarrh or Asftima, 
it is essential that the medicine be ' 
conveyed direct to the affected parts, j 
This is why no other remedy has 
achieved such world-wide success as 
Catarrhozone, which alone” can be; 
breathed in. one second to éyery air; 
cell in the breathing organs'.;. Thej 
liealing vapors of Catarrhozone mix 
with the breath and descend through 
the throat, down the bronchial tubes, 
to the deepest air cells in the lungs—, 
all "parts are saturated with the ‘rich 
piney essences that ease, heal and 
cure.

Catarrhozone has entirely displaced| 
old-fashioned remedies, such as,

mm

Our Bargain Friday a Great Success
PRICE8, COURTESY, PROMPTNESS, AND MORE IMPORTANT OF ALL, IS CLEANLINESS, IS WHAT ACCOUNTS FOR OUR INCREAS

ING TRADE.

BARGAIN PRICES FOR FRIDAY

the

WILD FLOWERS FLEE 
FROM GROWING CITY

Once They Bloomed Luxuriantly on
Crescent Height» and Mission Hill 

Now Are Retreating.

The rapidity with which' new siubdi- 
vis ons are beng laid out in the en
virons of Calgary eur.d tire steady 
tramp, tramp of the intending pur
chasers who are brougC-.t cut to view 
the lots, are proving disastrous to tire 
beautiful wild flowerp that grow 
around the city, according to M as M. 
E. Moodie, a local botanist, wiho ad
dressed the Calgary Horticu1 tarai so
ciety’s last meeting of the 'Season in the 
Grain Exchange rooms last night.

“A few years ago It was possible to 
collect an abundance of flowers by go
ing no further thomt Orescent Heights 
or Mission Hill," title said, “but It will 
soon be necessary to go ten or fifteen 
miles to obta n variet.es. Some pretty 
lady slippers grow on the south bank 
of the Bibow river, but this land la 
being divided into lots to be placed on 
the market, so I suppose that ie tire 
end of them."

Mis® Mood e ihas spent 19 years cof- 
lecting the flowers that grow in Al
berta, and in the vicinity of Oajglary 
in particular, and now she 'has 3*0 
different specimens. She th.nks that 
ten times that mar^y might be. col
lected1 it a poison had the time. Lact 
night She showed the audience 120 
specimens of différent flowers that 
can be found with n ten miles of Cal
gary, describing the appearance and 
habits of each. It was surprising to 
learn how many different flowers are 
native to the prairies and thickets near 
here.

Mia» Moodie called attention to the 
fact that this spring Is neatly a month 
early, as the Balm of Gilead trees are 
coming Into reaf now, while they gen
erally do not do so until about Jfaj 
18. She said the flowers are blooming 
ahead of time also, ment oiritxg the 
prairie phlox, wester dog violet, Sas
katoon and buffalo bean among the 
varieties already In blossom, she told 
of the blue columbine, shooting star 
and larkspur as among the outdoor 
flowers that might well 'be domesti
cated.

•Severe'’ plants, which have import
ant medicinal properties, such as the 
Seneca root, she also described, inci
dentally mentioning a primrose milk 
vetch growing on the prairies of South
ern Alberta In a few spots, which the 
weed Inspector says is very injurious 
to cattle, and' a flower called by the 
Indians the death camaee, the bulb of 
wh'oh is poisonous.

She called particular attention, to 
what is known as the alpine astor, 

■xwhloh is found nowhere on the Amer
ican continent except in the Bow val
ley, Bow Pass- in the Rockies lairoti 
Unalaska. They formerly grew pro
fusely in the locality of Fifth' avenue 
between Seventh and Eighth avenue 
Mies Moodie also told of a number of 
varieties of flowers growing here 
which have not been named.

I THE CALGARY
GRAIN PRICES 1

GROCERY. STORE
FACING 8th AVENUE EAST

6 bars Sunlight Soap for...............................................25$i
5 Cases Oranges; fine, large, sweet, juicy oranges;

per dozen .......................................................................40&
Chocolate at 3»c. All the 49c kind FRIDAY........ 30^

FLOUR AT $3125
All brands: Ogilvie’s, Seal of Alberta, Pride of the 

West. Take your choice
98 '.be for .................................. ................ ..............$3.25
■19 lbs for ................. ................;.............................$1 175
24 lbs for ;............................... 90*

Milk and Cream ........................................................... 10<^
Empress Jam; regular 35c, for...................................25<
Blueberries; 2 for ................... .............. i.................. .. ,*J5*
Lombard Hums; 2 for....................... ...........................254fc
4 lbs. Rhubarb, fresh, for...,........... ..........................25^
Corn Syrup, 2 lb. tins for . .. ..........................15£

cough syrups, sprays, tablets, and 
sedative powders. It contains none of 
the opium, chloral and drowsy, narco
tics, so commonly found in liquid 
cotigh and catarrh remedies.

The extraordinary curative power of 
Catarrhozone is well explained in a 
letter from A. B. Cowan, the well 
known restauntnter of Carleton, who 
writes: “Some time ago I suffered
severely from a frightful cold in the 
head and chest. It was nothing but 
bne continual cough, hawk, headache 
from morning till night. My nose and 
throat were so completely stuffed up 
that X could scarcely hreatHfe. Catarf-i 
hoZone eased the cough Instantly, that; 
would not yield even to the doctor’s 
medicines. Hour by hour "Catarrhozone 
relieved and by pursuing its treatment 
I have been permanently cured of all 
traces of Asthma, Catarrh and Bron
chial Irritation.”

■Once you try Catarrhozone you’ll re
alize how indisnensable it is—the large 
dollar size contains an indestructible 
hard rubber inhaler and sufficient 
mejjicine to last two months. Smaller 
tri?l sizes 25c. and 50c. Beware of the. 
substltutor and imitators of Gatarrho- 
zone—use the genuine and you’ll get **.****☆*********'****

SHOE STORE
FACING 4th ST. EAST.

Our ; whole stock of 
■ Shoes on Friday we will 
take oft 20 per cent, (jobs 
excepted. AU our shoes 
are marked close, and 
with 20 per cent, off will 
give y on your shoes about 
1-3 less than the up-town 
stores; , besides we have 
many different lines and 
all new goods to pick 
from. '

CLOTHING STORE
FACING 4th STREEf EAST 

TWENTY MEN’S SUITS AT $7.50
We have thrown out twenty suits of clothes that 

retail from $8.59 to $15.90, and tor Friday you can 
have one of these nice, well made", well trimmed, re
liable cloth, and the price, per suit...................$7.50

FORTY MEN’S TWEED PANTS-AT $1.00
Wc have put in the window- this week about *0 

pair of good, strong tweed pants; regular $1.25 to
$2.90. Any of the following Friday-.....................$1.00

(By Request)—HAT.SALE
20 PER CENT. OFF all our Hats Friday.. TMe 

It» a new stock just received, aJid we tMnk this a good 
way to Introduce them. Either Sof.t or Christie Hats 
for Men, Youths, Boys and Children ; all new and up- 
to-date.

WE ARE NOT LEAVING CALGARY, NEITHER ARE WE COMPELLED TO MOVE, NEITHER DO WE HAVE TO RAISE A LARGE SUM 
OF MONEY, BUT ARE HERE TO STAY AND GIVE OUR CUSTOMERS ANY ADVANTAGE WE CAN FROM TIME TO TIME, AS WELL AS 
HONEST GOODS AT A REASONABLE PRICE TO BUILD UP A GOOD, LARGE TRADE. MONEY REFUNDED IF GOODS ARE NOT A8

REPRESENTED.

The Geo. H. Rogers Go., Ltd.
504 8th AVENUE EAST, and 718 and 720 4th STREET, EAST. PHONE 2360

cured. By mail from the Catarrhozone v. 
Company, Kingston, Ont. ^

SEASON ONE MONTH 
EARLIER THAN 1909

The Vegetation as Far Advanced Now 
as it Was at End of 

Last May.

Drop in Price of Flour

Toronto, April 2-7.—The West
ern Canada Flour Mills com
pany have announced a- reduc
tion of 20 cents a barrel hi the 
price of flour^guing into effect 
today. The 'best quality has 
been reduced to $5 50 and. the 
second: grades to $-5.00. This 
is the first reduct'on made «force

AT THE THEATRES.

The season of 1910 is probably the 
earliest since farming operations wtere 
commenced on a large scale-, ip,, this
province, and is fully four dr' five - -
weeks earlier than that of last year. ☆☆☆☆☆☆☆☆ "s^r ^ ☆☆'ûr lir

Natural vegetation at .the. end of 
April is fully as far advanced as it was 
at the end of May, 1909. The leaves 
on the trees in most cases out of 
the bud; the 'ries are taking on 
their carpet c reen, and all nature 
is rejoicing in .this glorious sprihg sun
shine. Seeding operations were in full 
swing at the end of March, and al-

At the Orpheum
^ I The Orpheum was again packed to 
ft the doors, ^proving that this ppoular 
ft playhouse has become a favorite with 
ft the theatre-goers of Calgary. One 
ft seldom sees in vaudeville acts that are 
ft, at present playing at the Orpheum. 
ft Adair De Armond, the Kregehi and 
* Bert Lewis are all headliners. Next 

September 1 last when flour * week Manager Sherman will introduce 
«.Topped from $5.89 to $5.69. * to the patrons. Harry Bernard and the 
On January 15 last It. jumped * “Merry Makers" in the musica farce, 
again to $5.7» and remained * entitled, "McCabe In Paris,” with spe- 
there until today. ‘ * cial scenery and electrical effects and

- * fine costumes.

An Awful Fear Caused Ner- 
Breakdownvous

Roosevelt Pictures
The long-awaited magnificent pic

tures of the great American’s three 
months bunting trip in Africa arrived 
yesterday and were shown to erior- i 
mous crowds last evening and un- ; 

. „ . , . • . .. doubtedly proved to be one of the
Mrs. S. J. Carman had, as her letter gfçateElt gucoesees ln the matural tm>-

discloses, wit enough to see that fear rion .picture Hhe ever put out by the 
„ „ - „ ,, ,, . engenders worry, and worry affects. manufacturers, and so it should be,

S are sbow* health and results in a general break- ,because was it not obtained by. tire
early apTingancl lng up ot the nerVous system. -united efforts of every large licensed

"The first winter I spent Hi Canada company in the world and did it
weakened my system and left me with no.^ cost thousands of dolVanrs in the 

ever before, but to put the land in bet- a sore throat. I suppose the doctor did making?. The whole world is fciUow- . 
ter condition for receiving the seed. not intend to convey the impression ir,g the doings and1 sayings of this

The spring has, perhaps, been some- that I was threatened with tubercuiarrt personage in his travels, 6/ot that
what dry, but owing to the better cui- throat, but that idea got into my mincLl^ this t'me of We return he*» the
tivation of the ground and the large Before the next winter I was almost ajfebject of one of his great expepklons
amount prepared 1 astfall,,there is suf- nervous wreck. Fear and .«read had .‘-becomes doubly interesting. Tire pic-.

'.fore will be shown again today, com

lng a green- tint, 
fine weather have enabled the farmers 
to not only seed a larger area than

This Week’s
Grocery Bargains
You’ll Save Money Buying From Us

flolent moisture to give the young worn me to a shadow. -But all .was 
seedlings a fair start. The main thing quickly changed when I qsed Ferre
ts to get the seed in the ground on zone. It braced me right up. After 
a well prepared seed bed, and the re- Ferrozone had strengthened and re
quired moisture for its growth and built my system I no longer had any 
maturity will come in due time. The throat trouble. This makes me think 
farmers of no country on earth ever that sore or tender throat is just an a.n^, witnessing this 'historical *; 
faced a season with brighter prospects outcome of weakness. In three months pjece 
than do the farmers of Al-berta that I gained nearly eight pounds in weight

sirênctng at 2 p. m., and the price of 
admission both afternoon and - •even-- 
'ng, will be 15c tor adult® and Wc tor ( 
"blldren. Ladles should take this op
portunity of attending tire matinees

of 1910.

ADDITIONAL LOCALS.
.Waiting your inspection—Ooat Cel

lars, Irish Laces, Ladies’ Semi-Ready 
Embroidered Suits. Irish Linen Store, 
602 Center street.

iysteh Repairing

my blood was made rich and red— 
my nerves so strong that nothing trou
bles me now.

“Brown’s in Town.”
A rollicking farce comedy will lie pre-

Mrs. Carman, who is well known for seated at the Lyric theatre Tonight 
miles around her home town r* Port- 1W Gie Bckhardt company. Brown s i 
land, voices the opinion of everyone *b Town’’ is decidedly breezy and 
that has used Ferrozone. It .is sure to wholesome, and goes with a snap. 

635-92X give you strength, certain to bring you A young man who has not finished his
•All kinds Eng

lish. American and Swiss. Moderate 
charges, good workmanship. Dickens 
Wdrking. Watchmaker, from Edin
burgh, 331 8th Avenue East. "Just be- 

\v the Queen’s.” Open evenings till 
3. Saturdays 11.

robust health, unfailing ln maintain- education madly falls in love, and wlth- 
ing a reserve of vigor that defies weak out his father’s consent marries the 
turns, nervousness, insomnia and poor idol of his heart. In order to keep it 
health. Try one or two tablets at a secret, they hide themselves in the 
meals, 50c. per box, six boxes for $2.50, country in the name of Brown. A 
all dealers. The Catarrhozone Com- j friend comes along and they explain
pany, Kingston, Canada.

Cash Hnces In Store at Fort William 
and Pert Arthur 

WHEAT—
1 northern ............... ....................... 99 3-8
2 northern ...................................... 97 1-2
3 northern ............... i...................... 96
No. 4 .............................................. 92 1-2

OATS—
2 C W ................... ........................... 32 1-4

BARLEY—
No. 3 ............... .................................  45 1-2
No. ^ ................. .1............................. 43

Winnipeg Futures.
WHEAT—

April     99 3-4b
May .................................................... 99 1
July ...................................................  100 1-2
October ............................................. 94

OATS—
April ...................................      32 l-4b
May .................................................... 32 1-Sb
July .......................................   32 l-2b
October ............................................. 31 7-8b

American Wheat Futures 
Minneapolis—

May .....................................   107 1-4
July .........................................  108
September .............................   100b

Chicago—
May ................................................  107 l-2b
July .................................   102
September ....................................... 100

Net Changes From Yesterday 
Liverpool—1 l-8d a 1 3-8d lower. 

Winnipeg Receipts
Wheat ............... .....................................  255
Oats ........
Barley ...
Flax ........

TIME

AJ House Cleaning
and Repair Co.

We clean Carpets, Rugs, all kinds of up
holstered Furniture without removal with our 
up-to-date 10 H. P. Compressed Air and Vacuum 

Machina
We a .so do Painting, Kalsomining, Panerhanging, Window Cleaning 

and Floor Cleaning.
Agents for Hall’s Washable Sanitary Wall Covering. This is as 

cheap as ordinary Kalsonilnfhg ' and much more effective.
Ring us up and our representative will call on you and give a price 

for decorating or cleaning your house.
Phene 732. Office 224 8th Avenue W. J. HARLAND, Manager

that they are visiting people by the 
Inane of Brown. More friend» acci
dentally come along and the same 
story is told. At last their friends 
want to see Brown, and one by one 
each one is made -to play the part of 
Brown until the air is blue with Thrown. 
The last straw that breaks the camel's 
back is the arrival of the young man’s 
father. The poor old gentleman is 
shamefully deceived tor the time, but 
when several Mrs. Brown» appear and 
only one Mr. Brown can be found he 
is told that his son is stopping with 
a Mormon. The old man then-shows 
bis temper and he Is about to take 
his son home when the truth comes 

i out, and, of course, all is forgiven. The 
comedy runs the balance of this week, 
with a matinee on Saturday afternoon.

:z:
Total ..............................
. r ' Last Year

Wheat
Oats iq _ _
Barley, .........;..T..
Flax ......... ................

• r •

Total ............................................. 110

The Albertan Is the recognized news
paper of Alberta; it is, therefore, the 
acknowledged advertising medium of 
the provtnde. . - : ' •’

All you men, women and children who will 

contract the new disease called

will find it pfofi 

epidemic to cure.

, pleasant and the easiest 

Watch the daily papers.

At tbs Lyric
Contrary to what would be expected 

from its name, "A Knight for a Day" is 
not a laugh at thç ma)l-coat period,

I but a rollick principally of today, to
morrow and the next day, of everyday 
people and of everyday place—Evans
ton, Ill. - • !

The big gaiety which delighted Chi- 
cagotans for a year, New Yorkers for 
six months, and Bostonians for the 
past summer comes to the Lyric thea
tre for an engagement of three nights 
and Wednesday matinee on Monday, 
Tuesday and Wednesday. Th», fact 
that it is still under the direction of 
Mr. B. C. Whitney, Its original pro
ducer, is a guarantee ot the perfectness 
of the production, which for scenic 
splendor and entrancing electrical ef
fects is said to excel anything ever be
fore attempted by this popular pro
ducer.

There are girls with the production, 
of course, and many of them—candle
light girls, see-saw misses, sweet girl 
graduates, Corsican belies and beaux, 
stage door coquettes, grand opera 
choristers and dancing madcaps, all 
drilled under the personal supervision' 
of Gus Sohlke, until they are a vital 
force in, rather a necessary adjunct 
■to the ' presentation. Many of the 
catchy son»» wilt live long in memory,

: especially "The Little Girl in .Blue,’’ 
“Whistle As You Walk Out" “W Like 
Another Situation Just Like’ That," 
“What Fools -We Mortals Be," "The 
Garden of Dreams” and %ife is a 
See-Saw."

Celebrated Norwegian Rest Dead

Paris, April 26.—Bjornstjerne pjorh- 
epn. the Norwegian, poet and - novelist, 

, died topight. / - ,* 5*

RHUBARB—Nice red B. C. stock 
arriving daily, 4 lbs. for . ,25c 

POTATOES—A fresh car of fine
stock just in, per bus..........80c
5 buahels ...........................   .$3.75
By freight 10c per bush, extra. 

SEED POTATOES--First class 
Alberta grown, per bush, 80c

Large lots, per bush................. 75c
FREIGHT not paid on pot"fee. 

Write for price delivereu at 
your station.

ONIONS—B. C. stock, on sale, 10
lbs. for ................... ;.............. 25c

PARSNIPS—Best quality, on safe
8 lbs. for .....................................25c

RIPE TOMATOES — Florida
grown, per lb. _______ 25c

CELBRY-z-NIce white stock, 2
lbs. fori"..............   25c

TURNIPS—Alta, stock. 12 lbs. for
l............... .V.'. “.................... 25c

ORANGES—Nice sweet Califor
nia, ‘vèt doz ..............30c

LEMdH$^zFancjr,, California, per
dozen ...................  , .,7......... 30c

STRAWBERRIES—Fresh from
the south, per box...................25c

CARROTS — Fine firm stock, 10
lbs. for .................................... 25c

BEETS—On sale, 10 lbs. for 25c 
LIME JUICE—Best quality, large

quart bottles ,on sale...........35c
RASPBERRY VINEGAR—This 

’ nice summer drink, on sale,
per quart bottle ........................ 40c
COCOA — Lowney’s delicious 

Cocoa, on sale 2 tins for .. ,25c 
COOKING CHOCOLATE—Low

ney’s, Mott's or Cowan’s, regu
lar 25c half pound cakes, on
sale ...............................................20c

MUSHROOMS — Fresh picked
dally, per lb. ............................ 40c

APPLES--Ontario Russets, 3 lps.
for  .........................................Vi..... 25c

CORN or BEANS — Per tin, 10c
PEAS—6 tins for ................   55c
TOMATOES — Old Homestead

brand, 2 tins for....................... 25c
CORN ON COB—Small tins 35c

gal. tins ............   65c
PUMPKIN—On,sale, 2 tins for

^....................... ...............V - 25c
ROAST BEEF—On sale, per tin

..................    20c
CHICKEN — Leardls, per tin

....................... :.............. .............. 35c
LOBSTER—On sale, 2 tins for

.................................    45c
SALMON—Finest pink, per tin

.............................................. 10c
or 5 for .................................... 45c

SALMON—Clover Leaf brand, 2
tins for ..................................... 35c

SARDINES—5 tins for...........25c
or 11 for ... .........................   50c

APPLES—Per gal. tin ............. 35c
BLUE BERRIES—2 lb. tins, on

sale, 2 for ................................ 25c
BLUE BERRIES — Gal. tins 60c 
PEACHES—Gazelle brand, per

tin ... ....................   20c
PEARS — Gazelle brand, packed 

In rich heavy syrup, per tin 20c 
PINEAPPLE—Best brand, 5tins

for ........................... -....................45c
LOMBARD PLUMS — In heavy

syrup, 2 tins for ......................25c
per case .......................... $2.85

PLUMS — In gallon tins, per tin
.............................................. 50c

SUCCOTASH — On sale, per tin
...................................;.....................15c

SPINACH—Large 31b. tins, on
sale, per tin ..................        20c

CAULIFLOWER—Slmcoe brand,
on sale, per tin..........................20o

STRAWBERRIES — Canned, 
Jubilee brand, on sale, per tin
......................... ,........................... 15c
or 7 for ..............'............... $1.00

IVORY SOAP—On sale, 3 cakes
for .............................................  25c

SHELLED NUTS—Almonds or
walnuts, per lb....................... 40c

PELS NAPTHA SOAP — 3 bars
for ............................................... 25c
or 10 for........................... 75c

GOLDEN WEST 
CROWN SOAP -

Stores

or ROYAL
- 2 pkgs. for 

......... .........V............................ 45c
WASHING POWDER — Golden

West, 2 pkgs. for................... 45c
FRENCH MUSHROOMS — On

sale, 2 tins for................  45c
FRENCH MUSTARD — Prepar

ed. on sale, per bot............ ,15c
MARMALADE—C. & B„ per 7 1^

tin................................................... 85 o
KEILLERS—Per 7 lb. tin.. $1.00 
BAKING SODA — Finest grade,

2 lbs. for .......................  15c
MARMALADE—Cairn’s Scotch, 

per lb. glass jar 20c
CANNED CREAM — Imperial

brand, 3 tins for ................. 25c
PEA FLOUR—Simmlngton’tiim-

ported, per tin..................  25c
ROLLED OATS—8 lb. sack. .30c 

20 lb. sack/ v-~—......... 60c
COCOANUT—Per lb.................. 2$o

or 2 lbs. for . 45c
HONEY-^Ontarlo White Clover,

on sale, 2 jars for ..................45o
MAPLE SYRUP;,— Fine quality.

qti- tin .........................................30c
half gal. tin jqcV:....................50c

SOUP—Davies’ Cream of Celery,' 
reg. 12 1-ic size,'on sale, 3 tins
for................................................. 25c

CORN MEAL—Best yellow, per 
10 lb. sack .......... v. 35c
Best white; grer $6 lb. -sack 40c 

OYSTER CRACKERS— On sale,
2 lbs. for ... ............................. 25c

WATER ICE Vy’AFERS -- Deli
cious rrêsfc.^.stock, all kinds,
per lb..........................   45c

KIPPERED HfRRING — .Plain 
or In tomatoV iTlifts for.. 25c
or 5 tins fob .... i............... 55c

BAKING POWDER — Reg. 20c
tins, 2 for....................... 25c

MOLASSES—2 tins for...........25c
LYE—On sale, per tin...........10c
SEEDS—A full line! of all kinds 

of flower and vegetable seeds. 
Our prices this sqason, 8 pkgs.
for ........   26c

LAWN GRASS SEED—The best 
grade,, guaranteed to grow, 
per lb. ......-jV V.... ;. . :. ■ 35c

ONION SÉTS-Per lb........ .. 16c
PURE JAM — Raspberry or 

Strawberry, reg 25c jars, on
sale ,-q. .ft----- ■     20c

PURE JAMS — Kootenay, the 
best 5 lb. pails of jam on the 
market ; ‘ straw., rasp., or 
gooseberry, per tin ..... V. 75c 

FLOUR -v Rising Sun, Royal 
Household, Five Roses, Seal of 
Albert^, Robin Hood brands,
per 98'lb. sack...................... $3.35
per 49 lb. sack....................   $1.75
per 24 lb. sack..........................95c

SCOTCH OATMEAL—Fine or
coarse, 6 lbs. for......................25c

CORN FLAKES—3 pkgs. .. 25c
or 12 pkgs. for ....-A............95c

SALT—Windsor brand, 5 sacks
for ......................  25c

GREEN PEAS—Whole dried, 5
lbs. for..........................................25c

SAUCE — English Worcester
shire, 3 bottles for................. 25c

EXTRACTS—All kinds, 3 bottles
for ..........      25c

RAISINS—Best seeded, 3. pkgs.
for...........   25c

TEA—Our famous Household
brand, per lb..................  35c
or 3 lbs. for...........-. .............$1.00

COFFEE — Famous Household
brand, per lb. ....................    35c
or 3 lbs. fof............................. $1.00

PRUNES — Fresh California
stock, 3 lbs. for........................25o
per 25 lb. box........................$1.75

CURRANTS — Washed and
cleaned, 5 lbs. for ............... 55c

HORSE RADISH — Fresh pre
pared, per large bottle ... 25c 

TAPIOCA and SAGO — Best
quality, 4 lbs. for..................25c

ICING or LOAF SUGAR — 3 lbs.
for ...........    25c

MILK — Borden's, 5 tins for 55c 
SODA BISCUITS — Foley’s or 

Mooney's. 2 pkgs. for...........45c

We Prepay Freight Charges to Your Railway Station 
Write for Catalogue.

Main Store Phones 367 and 2362. Branch Store Phone «2157
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Special Clearing
FOE

friday ■ Saturday
IOO Beautiful

HATS at $5.00
You will find in this lot Dress and Suit 

Hats of exceptional value. New shapes and 
new trimmings, in colors tuscan, burnt, brown, 
navy, black, etc. They will be cleared Friday
and Saturday at only ................................... 5^

Special reductions on untrimmed shapes, 
flowers, foliage, and trimmings of all kinds.

eALBERU BÏK- -I" ST. WEST- OPR ALBERTA HOTEL

OF BBUBH INTEREST
I5JHI5 LETIEB

It Reports a Remarkable Cure of 
Kidney and Bladder Disease 

From Belleville, Ont.
Also Recalls Mr. D. M. Waters’ First 

Purchase of Or. A. W. Chase’s 
K>4pey and Liver Pills and 
Ointment a Quarter of a 

Century Age.

TWO SOUTH AMERICAN NATION» 
WHICH ARE NOT AT WAR NOW

Brazil and Uruguay Have 
Terms.

Come to

WOULD 810 ROM
form,eon i mile

(Continued from page. 1).

Minty, Emerson, Sutherland and Hawes 
were present at that meeting. Wit
hes» aetd' he had never seen the min
ute* of the meeting.

Shares for Advice
Mr. Woodman said' that he was to 

get five share» ae part of his play for 
to® engineering (advice. He under
stood that Mr. J. K. Cornwall was the 
incorporator of -the proposed railway. 
Witness eaid he prepared a statement 
of the probable cost of the road, hut 
he -had never been over the country 
through which theroad ware to run.

Mir. Woodman produced tie original 
report on the railway, also all commu
nications he had concerning the Atha
basca railway, and Informed the com
te ieeioners that.'he had no objection to 
them seeing them. Mr. Johnstone read 
Mr.; Woodman’s report, which «bowed 
that he had estimated the cost of the 
first hundred miles from Edmonton to 
■Ft. McMurray at $51,200. This-, he 
pointed out, was exclusive of legal 
expenses' of organisation, andthe cost 
of- special ’ bridges, tunnelling, etc., at 
Edmonton. Witness, In his report, 
commented on’ the fact that it was 
herd to make to accurate estimate of 
trie., cost of the road «s he had hot 
been over. it.

Mr. Woodman said he got some tn- 
iformatlon ae to the nature of the 
country from Hudson's Bay men, and 
some from J. K. Cornwall, whom he 
met once In Winnipeg in the year 1-907. 
Mr.- Wdod-man said he wee present at 
a meeting at which It was decided -that 
Mr/ Hawes and Mr. Davidson should 
be is$nt to England to see and float 
therfÿnterprlse. Minutes were kept of 
the meeting, which- were taken either 
by -Mr. Minty or Mr. Emerson. Wit- 
ne.-b said that h1s estimate of the 
cost was discussed at a meeting of 
l-hc syndicate; ' arid hç added $1,(KK> a 
mil* for terminals.' Mr. Cornwall was 
in the city about the time of the .pre
sentation of the second estimate and 
attended one of the. meetings, but -he 
could not say tv hat the date was.

Mr. Cornwall Bkpeeted Aid 
Mr. Cornwall expected -that a gtiar- 

«n-tbe of bonds wrnrltt -he secured from 
the 'prowlriolal government. Jt wiae ex
pected that the government would 
guarantee bonds to me ektent of $13,- 
000 a mile, but that th è syndicate 
wollld get môrè if possible.

Mr. Justice "Bèck—-Tou would not 
refuse a larger grant If you could get
«?. ■;.......... V

Mr. Woodman—Xo.
Draft Agreement With Government 
Witness continuing, «aid that he -had 

not. seen a draft agreement purporting 
to be an- agreement between the Ath
abasca syndicate and the AiWta gov
ernment providing - for the ■ guarantee 
of 'the bonds of the road to ' the 
amount of $12,000 -a mile, interest to 
be Charged at 4 pet cent.

Mr: Johnstone handed' the document 
to Mr. Woodman; who, after reading it, 
eaid he had never "seeA it -before, 
i Witness said he attended- the meet
ings of the syndicat* after 1967, where 
reports were received arid discussed in 
connection with th* financing of the 
road. Mr. Cornwall attended- only one 
me*Mng of the syndicate. Mr. Bowen 
carpe to Winnipeg- in ,May or June, 
1967. and attended a Sheeting of the 
syndicate, witness bçing, -introduced to 
him by Mr. Min-ty, Mr, 'Bowen wished 
to secure the right» under the charter 
of the Athabasca syndicate. Mr. Bow
en had come down frète' Mr. Cornwall. 
iMr. Bowen «aid -be. represented the 
capital iat*, who were butldtog -street 
railways on the coast. -Soon after-- 

: wards -witness learned -that he wae 
representing W. ft. Ctirke of Kansas 
City, Mr. Bowen was negotiating at 
(Edmenton with ■ ■ -the ■ government 
«hrehgh Mr. Cornwall, who introduced 
h*m to the government members. 
iWrfnese said that he met Mr. W. R. 
loiarke ton Winnipeg in 11908. This 
would' be in the month- of July. He 
understood Mr. Clarke was the c-api- 
-talist hacking -Mr." Bowen. ■.

Mr. Wtoodmari said that -he sent Mr. 
Cecil Goddard out. to make a reoon- 
naissance of the line. His instructions 
to do so oame from Mr. Clarke. He 
understood Mr. Goddard’s report was 
for Mr. Clarke’s personal Information. 
Mr., Goddard consulted Dr. Waddell in 
reference to -hie -hie. -report after he 
■returned from toe survey. He came 
to Winnipeg and went on to iMtirne- 
ep»-; to see Dr. Weddell and Mr. W. 
ft. Clarke. He was asked to come to 
M-lnneapoli* to diseuse Goddard's re
port. but as he had only short notice 
and; had not had time to go into the 
report he declined to do so. Witness 
only presented one report ae -to the 
estimate of cost. He had -never seen 
Mr. Goddard's completed report Mr. 
WoOdiTian said -he did not remember 
having commented on the -legal ex
penses In connection with securJng 
the right of way.

A- Mr. Philip® was sent out at the 
asm* time on the survey a» Mr. God
dard but he (Witness), had never met 
him, nor did he eee hie report. Mr. 
■Wtaodman sa»» that Messrs. Clarke 
and Waddell went to Edmonton -with 
A report on the survey. He had heard 
that they were successful Hi getting 
the .bends guaranteed by the Alberta 
government. The question of the 
guarantee Of thé bonds wa» never dis

cussed at any meeting.
Mr. Woodman said that in 1906 or 

1909 he had correspondence with Mr. 
Stocks In reference to the nature of 
the country through which the road 
was to run.

Turned Over All Reports
Witness said- that when be settled1 

up his account with Mr. Clarke he 
turned iso-me papers- over to Mr. 
Minty. Messrs. Munson, Allan, LAird 
and Davis had secured a settlement 
of hie account. He claimed $1,800 but 
Mr. Clarke only offered' $300. A settle
ment was made in March of this yeajt 
for $1,500. It was a part of the agree
ment that witness would turn over to 
Mr. Clarke «11 reports, etc, in con
nection with the proposed -railway..

Mr. Minty Intervened here and sürld 
that 'he had handed over all papers 
received from Mr. Woodman to Mr. 
Walsh, counsel for the commission.

Witness said he did not see Mr. 
Clarke personally during the settlement, 
of negotiation®. -Mr. Clarke Settled 
because witness-' had placed' the claim 
in-'-M-s solicitor® -hands for collection.

Mr. Johnstone read from a letter, In 
which M-r. B. P. Clarke agreed to set
tle at $1,5-00, provided M-r. Woodman 
handed' over all data he had and would 
not Irtterfere to any way detrimental 
to Mr. Clarke’s interests.

Mr. Jiohnstone read a telegram from

6on. W. H. Cire-ting, dated February 
17, 1910, asking Mr. Woodman to come 
to Edmonton to give (him some im
portant information. Mr. Johnstone 
Advised him not to do so as he was 
employed by Clarke.

Mr. Woodman said he had five

When you read this letter you will 
readily understand why it is of special 
interest to us, for the druggist who 
sold the pill» in this case gave his 
first order in 1885.

For twenty-five years Mr. Waters 
[ has watched the growth In popularity 
of Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills and 

- other medicines and can now point to 
I hundreds of cures in Belleville and 
! vicinity resulting from his recommen- 
1 dations of these well-known medicines.
! If you are tired of experimenting 
' why not use a medicine which has 
1 proven its undoubted control over dis
eases of the kidneys and liver? Let 
this letter convince you or send to us 
for records of hundreds of other cases.

! Mr. Mark Ottrey, Bay Side, Ont., 
write»:—“I purchased two boxes of 
Dr. Chase's Kidney and Liver Pills 
from my druggist. D. M. Waters, Belle
ville, Ont., and the amount Of satisfac
tion my wife obtained from their use 
has led me to ask my druggist to send 
you this letter.

“Mrs. Ottrey suffered considerably 
with kidney and bladder trouble caus
ing great pain at times. The urine 
was very heavy and of a bad color. 
After taking a few doses of these pills 
she felt better and. when she had used 
the two boxes she w*as entirely well."

The definite, direct and specific ac
tion of Dr. Chase’s Kidney and Liver 
Pill* on the liver, kidney» and bowels 
enables them to bring about cure in

Rio Janeiro, April 27.—The Brazilian 
senate has Approved by a unanimous 
vote the treaty signed by Brazil and 
Uruguay in October last, by which 
Brazil cedes to Uruguay a part of the 
waters and the Island of Lake Mirim 
and of the Jaguar» river.

The chamber of deputies had already- 
approved this treaty. Uruguay Is ac
corded . free navigation for merchant 
and war vessels between the lake and 
the ocean by the Brazilian waters of 
Sangonoalo and the Rio Grande. These 
concessions have been made volun
tarily by Brasil without any compensa
tion whatever.

■—---------- o---------------
Presentation to Mr.'Fielding

Ottawa, April 26.—Hon. W. S. Field
ing was tonight presented with the re
ceipt for an Investment of $106,000 
made In his behalf by personal friends. 
At the close of last session members 
of the house of commons and some in
fluential individuals formed for the 
purpose of receiving subscriptions for 
a testimonial to the minister in recog
nition of his long service as member 
of parliament and minister of finance. 
The response to the call o-f the eomv 
mlttee was most satisfactory and was 
not limited by party affiliations. Many 
contributions were received without 
solicitation.

Shares of $10» each, in the Athabasca . _ „ „ - „ ....
,’hich he got for services the most complicated cases. One pillsyndicate,

rendered. He got no share of 
cS'i-h paid by Mr. Clarke. The amount 
paid in wlae $6,500. Witness said that 
the recently received a letter from Mr. 
Clarke stating that -he was prepared 
to begin1 dealing in connection With, 
the $100.000 worth of stock Included in 
tire purchase price. This letter was 
considered at a meeting of. the syndi
cate.
.: Mr, Jotowtone asked witness if he 
knew" fhat the contemplated division 
of the $100,000 was $90,000 to these Who

the I a dose, 25 cents a box, at all dealers 
or Edmanson, Bates & Co-, Toronto.

Faulkner told witness that tie had Sold 
his interests to Clarke -for $1,000.

Deputation Asked $13,000 a Mile 
H. H. Par"ee cross-examined -the 

witness and in reply to counsel Mr. 
Wood-nian said -hie first connection 
with the Athabasca syndicate was on- 
or about December 24. 1-906. in Jan
uary, 1907, the Alberta House met and
Messrs. Hawes and Faulkner and J. 

put up the cash in the enterprise and j K. Cornwall went up to Edmonton to 
"$70,000 to "be divided' amongst -therest. ! press for government aid for the road. 
■ Witness said he had never heard of 
"any tudh. proportionmen-L

The deputation asked for $13,600 a 
mile guarantee. The deputation: re
turned to Winnipeg in February of theMr. Wood-man. said that 'he trad never 

heard that Mr. Cornwall had disposed - same year.
"of his. share in the syndicate. At least j Mr. Woodman said tie understood 
tie had never heard so until last week. j from the member® of the Edmonton 

Mr. Parker visited witnesses offices i deputation that the government -had 
last, week with a Mr. Faulkner, end j turned down the proposal. A meeting 
the latter tried to buy his interest. - of the syndicate was held and it was 
Witness could not find out whom he.] decided to grant Hawes mpney to go 
represented, but said- if 'he represented to the Old' Country to float the enter- 
Clarke he would not sell to him. Mr. j prise.

THE SUBSCRIPTION LIST OPENS AT THE OFFICE OF THF. GUARDIAN TRUST COMPANY, LTD„ 
TORONTO, ON MONDAY, APRIL 25th, 1910, AND WILL BE CLOSED ON OR BEFORE 

MONDAY1, THE »th DAY OF MAY, 1910, AT 3 P.M.

CAWTHRA MU LOCK & CO.
OWN AND OFFER FOR SALE

AT PAR, 9100 PER SHARE 
$2,000,000 si tbs 7 p.e. Csmuiathrs Prsfsrrsd Stosk, with a basas of 26 p.o. Common Stock, of

■ I | ■

HEAD

Limited
(Incorporated under the Laws of the Province of Ontario).

OFFICE, - TORONTO, CANADA
CAPITAL STOCK, Issued and Fully Paid Up.

PREFERRED (7% Cumulative) - . . $2,500,000
COMMON - - . - - 2,500,000

$5,000,000
THE COMPANY MAS NO BONDS ISSUED OR AUTHORIZED.

GUARDIAN TRUST COMPANY, Limited
iLP?15"WVS,E?°t‘Ve ■“bert’lptions for $2 000,006 of the above seven per cent, cumulative preferred stock at 
the price of $100 for each share, with a bogus of common stock equal in par value to 25 per cent, of the 
par value of the preferred stock allotted, to be delivered on payment of subscription in full.

The dividends on the preferred stock, accrue 
from April 6th, 1910.

Subscriptions will1 be payable as follows :
10 per cent, on Application, and 
90 per cent, on Allotment.

100 per cent. or

In Instalments as follows, in which case Interest at the 
rate of 6 per cent will be charged.

10 per cent, on* Application.
16 per cent, on Allotment.
26 per cent, on 1st June, 1910.
26 per cent, on 1st July, 1910, and 
25 per cent, on 1st August, 1910.

100 per cent.
The right Is reserved to allot only such subscriptions and for such amounts as may be approved and to 

close the subscription book without notice.
Application will be made for the listing of the securities of the Company on The Toronto Stock Exchange.

BARKERS OF COMMIT—Impsrlal Bank of Canids and Bank et Montreal
BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

D. C. CAMERON, Winnipeg, President. JOHN I. A. HUNT, London.
President Rat Portage Lumber Company, Limited. President Goderich Elevator A Transit Ce 

CAWTHRA MULOCK. Toronto. Vice-President. .un£nt„Bros" LimlM'
Director Imperial Bank of Canada. Director Con- CH^f?i7E|r RT m To.roTnto- — . , ,

--------- -------------------- Vice-President National Iron Works Limited.
JOHN CARRICK, Toronto.

Secretary The Maple Leaf Flour Mills Co., Limited 
HEDLEY SHAW, Toronto.

Ma

federation Life Association.
CHARLES W. BAND, Toronto.

Vice-President James Carruthers Company, Lim
ited, Grain Exporters. Managing Director Maple Leaf MIlllAg Co., Limited.

NEW COMPANY A GOING CONCERN.

Maple Leaf Milling Company, Limited, is a 
new Company which has taken over the whole 
undertaking as a going concern of the Maple Leaf 
Flour Mills Company Limited, including therein 
that of the Hedley Shaw Milling Company Lim
ited. The company has mills at Kenora, Thorold, 
St. Catharines, Welland, and Port Colborne (the 
last named in course of construction) in th* 
Province of Ontario and at Brandon in the 
Province of Manitoba. When the construction 
at present under way at Port Colborne Is com
pleted the company will have a total milling 
capacity of 12,806 barrels per day. The com
pany nas at present thirty-five elevators situated 
throughout the Western Wheat Belt, and fifteen 
additional ones are being added at the present 
time. A million bushel elevator is being con
structed next to the new mill at Port Colborne. 
The company has also warehouses end offices at 
Toronto, Winnipeg, Kingston, Ottawa, and Mont
real.

MARKET FOR OUTPUT.

The rapid growth of the business of the two 
companies taken over has long made apparent 
the necessity of additional milling capacity. Fur
ther. the tremendous increase In the total out
put from the Western Wheat Belt makes it 
absolutely necessary to have more mills in Canada 
to handle it. Last year this output amounted 
to about 126.000.000 bushels, and experienced men 
estimate that by the end of the year 1920 Canada 
will be producing fully 600,000,000 bushels an
nually. A great proportion of this will of neces
sity find its way into Canadian mills. Larger 
demands are bound to come as the population of 
the country increases, and the enquiry for the 
Canadian product, both from Great Britain and 
from the foreign markets of the world, will 
Increase. The chain of mills now controlled 
by the new company will enable it to secure 
*** aharé of the trade of every section
?^ÎLaAal1, .Ü? “ of Great Britain and
foreign countries.

j ~ --------’ ........weeiuee |/OI «M I lllllti
■and storage warehouse at Port Colborne,
l" A M M -i> ® 1. .a I  •• , . . 7

SECURITY AND EARNING POWERi The assets el1 the old Companies taken over as above stand in exesss 
of all liabilities and without any allowance for good will, trade marks, etc., at $3,778,624.11, this amount being 
ascertained on the basis of an appraisal by th# Canadian-American Appraisal Company, Limited, as of March 
17th, 1810, of the capital assets taken ever, and the certificate of Messrs. Pries, Waterhouse * Company, as 
of February 28th, 1910, as to current assets and •“"» nt tUblMtle», «j* • liberal allowance for all contin
gencies. There has also been placed in the Treasury 01,000,000 of additional cash, which, besides permitting 
of the completion of a 6,000 barrel mill ami a million bushsl^eleuatar 1 ........ .........------ ------

Ae per certificate 
Company en the "
And from Augui ■
being for the letter ptriod at a rate aquae to ever is per cent, en the preferred stock of the Company.

LOCATION OF MILLS AND MANAGEMENT.
Mr. Hedley Shaw and Mr. D. C. Cameron, under whose direction the properties of the old companies 

have been developed, will retain large interests In and be actively identified with the new Company ir. 
Hedley Shaw as Managing Director.

The location of the new 6,000 bairel mill at Port Colborne is without exception the beat in Canada.
A complete report on the advantage# of the Port Colborne site, prepared by Mr. Hedley Shaw will be 

foetid In the prospectus.
Prospectuses and forms ef application may be obtained "at any braneh of the Imperial Bank of Canada or 
Royal_Bank of Canada, from Guardian Trust Company, Limited, Toronto, and from Cawthre Mulook andThe __ _

Company, Toronto. ■■■. .............. .
APPLICATIONS FOR SHARKS SHOULD BE MADE UPON THE 

PROSPECTUS AND SHOULD BE BENT TOGETHER WITH THE HE
TIONTOi|É *"VMÉ ’|U|UU|tete|

=«r*2P/L.£ccoMpANY|NG theEMITTANCE DUE ON APPLICA-

ANY BRANCH OF .

HE IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA
OR

ROYAL BANK Of CANADA

GUARDIAN TRUST COMPANY, Limit’ll, Termite
OK TO

CAWTRRA MULOCK S CO.,
embers Tarante Stock leetiawus 

ROYAL BANK BLOC., TORONTO, ONT.

SPORT
(Continued from page 2.)

| By The Dopester |
The entire history" of this People’s 

shield contest does not reflect any 
credit upon the man Parker, who is 
running it on behalf of the newspaper 
which donated it. The final decision 
is difficult to believe. The decision is 
unsportsmanlike, and as the donors 
are British, it will give the public a 
very poor opinion of British (air play. 
However, It must be remembered that 
the case is of the unfairness and in- 
competfirtcy of one single man, and 
not of the great British sporting na
tion. As a matter of fact, the out
come is both unfair and up-British.

Let u's go into the history of it. The 
Caledonia football team is composed 
of young Calgarians, all working men. 
The majority of the players are stone 
cutters, though there are also printers, 
plumbers and ranchers. They are the 
best on earth, but they are working 
men and arc not rich. They organ
ized the team and have run it ever 
since and all by themselves.

"Before the People’s shield was put 
up for compétition the Caledonias took 
several Journeys throughout the 
province, keeping the game alive, and 
always at their own expense, and the 
Journeys were frequently quite expen
sive.

The first shield game was played 
In Toronto. The second game was 
played in Winnipeg, and the Caledonia* 
wenfcafter it and got it. The men lost 
thelr'htime and paid their eifpeneee. 
They nest the other teams and won out

The «ext year it was expected that 
the games would be played In Calgary, 
as the Caledonias held the shield. 
However. Calgary was ordered to Van
couver to defend the title. The club 
went to Vancouver without the slight
est objection. They played the This
tles to a tie. They made no proposi
tion for a Joint dlvfsiitri it>f the shield, 
but played again and again played to 
a tie. They said nothing about leav
ing on the next train, but waited Over 
and played a third game with the same 
team, winning by a large score, and 
defeating the other teams. The boys 
were In Vancouver for more than two 
weeks defending the shield.

This displeased Mr. Parker, who 
found that the Caledonia» did not lis
ten to some of his suggestions. He 
came to Calgary and told the writer 
that he was trying to get some of the 
Caledonias professionalized. That 
evidently did not succeed.

Last year the shield games were 
plsyei In Calgary. The Celtics of 
Vancouver beat off their first oppo
nents and played the finals on a Sat
urday evening. The Caledonia» out
played their opponents, and scored the 
only goal. However, a Caledonia 
player was on the ground when this 
happened and -the umpire blew his 
whistleand disallowed the goal. The

no ’ kick about theCailles made 
decision.

The Caledonias asked for a replay, 
but the Celtics declined to do so. 
There was nothing to It, then, but 
that the Caledonia» hold the shield. 
And they thought so ahd every person 
thought so, until, it was announced 
this week that there had been an ar
rangement between the clubs for joint 
ownership. There had been no such 
arrangement and the idea is a sillv 
one.

The man Parker listened to a state
ment from the Vancouver team, but 
though he passed through this city 
made no effort to get at statement 
from the Caledonia*. And now it 
seems that he has ordered a replay 
in Vancouver on May 24.

This is the limit. Had he ordered 
a replay in -Calgary, there would not 
have been so much objection. Had 
he ordered a replay at a neutral point 
the action would have been high
handed. but might be defended. But 
to order a replay upon the enemy's 
grounds is rather remarkable. When 
the Caledonias played tie games in 
Vancouver, the Caledonias played them 
off in Vancouver. When Vancouver 
played tie games in Calgary, the man 
Parker ordered them to be played off 
in Vancouver.

The date is fixed at the close of the 
Celtics’ season and before the Cale
donias' season has begun. The whole 
thing is unfair, and It is to be hoped 
that Under the circumstances that the 
Caledonias will hold to trie cup until 
they learn the reason why they should 
give it up. If this is the way that the 
People’s shield is handled, it might be 
better to do away with the shield 
games entirely, and placé the cham
pionship in the hands of fair anij 
honorable people.

A. E. SNELL
1203 First Street West Calgary

Friday |- Saturday
SPECIALS

BLOUSES 75*

Here is the chance 
of a life time. 5 doz. 
ladies’ white blouses 
made from extra fine 
quality lawns and are 
well made and trim
med with fine em
broidery fronts and 
lace trimmings.Theae 
are odds and ends of 
our regular stock and 
worth In the regular 
way from $1.00 to 
$2.00. Extra special 
Friday and Saturday, 
each .. ...... 75*

BELTS 25d

5 doz. ladies’ and 
misses' waist belts 
made from fine quali
ty duck, nicely- em
broidered and trim
med with pearl buck
les, all sizes up to 30 
inches. Extra special 
Friday and Saturday, 
each................... 25*

TOWELS 20*

10 dozen Turkish 
towela, natural shade, 
with red pattern,good 
large size and free 
from dressing, and a 
good wearing quality, 
worth 36c. Special 
Friday and Saturday

...........V 20*

HATS

We have just re
ceived some more of 
those ready to wear 

« hats and large sail
ors in white, black 
and tuscan. The last 
lot we had sold very 
fast. So get here ear
ly.

skirts $5

McCall Pattem-No. 32SI 
LADIES’ DRESS

Now is just the season 
every lady is busy making up 
summer waists, dresses and 
suits. The first trouble is to 
get the material suitable, then 
comes the style. C*« you de
cide? If not. Jrist look over the 
McCall fashion plate. It will 
help you choose. We have Just 
received the new fashion 
plates, magazines and pat
terns for May. Patterns Ï.Ô* 
and 15* Free fashion sheet 
for the asking.

20 ladies’ tailored 
top skirts for street 
and dance wear, ex
tra well tailored and 
trimmed, made from 
fine quality Panama 
serges, lustres and 
Venetians. Worth in 
the regular way U1) 
to $9, but we are 
crowded so for ruoj 
that xve must cut 
stock down. Whi’J 
they last Friday an* 
Saturday, each gg

KIP GLOVES §5C

Extra fine quality 
Kid Gloves, Fownes 
own make, well made 
and fit the hand per 
fectly. In two shade- 
only', all sizes : :
6 to 7 1-2. These 
gloves are cqiial 
any $1.25, sold while 
they last. Friday ,,nd 
Saturday, pair gjp

READY TO WEARS

Have you h-y.-yy 
your new summer 
wash ".or dress suit 
yet? We have an ele- 
jant stock of coat and 
skirt suits nicely 
made and trimmed. 
Also a good stork 
of one piece vash 
dresses in all ml. 
ors. They are ab
solutely fast colors. 
Also a large stock of 
the very- latest spring 
costumes in all the 
new shades, extra 
well tailored and 
trimmed. Come in 
and see them.

SAMUEL MW&CQt
Billiard table
MANUFACTURER*. 

ffifsklisked 
r V Forfu Years 
StnBftr (ptJafnt 

. 108*104. 
*»«1AI»B 5T..Y*

TORONTO.

Scott Bros*
Agent»

REAL ESTATE MEN 
MERCHANTS 

BANKERS 
BUILDERS

We want to tell you that we inaugurate adver

tising campaigns and write “ads” that get the 

business.

We also conduct special sales that sell the 

merchandise.

Phone 2311. Our representative will call and 

submit our proposition.

LEWIS B
ROOM 8, THOMSON BLOCK.

ROS. & CO. 
USY 
(USINESS 
UILDERS-

THRILLING NEWS!
Are you suffering with the
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PEARY SAILS AWAY 
TO TALK TO EUROPE

SERIOUS CHARGES i 
AGAINST ELEVATORS

It will mean money in your
Me Will Be Awey About Six Weeks— 

Will Be Deeereted Some While 
Absent.

Three Companies Charged With Vie 
lation of the Elevator Act—Two 

Were Puniehed.
pocket if you contract the 

disease calledThis disease from which so many suffer gives the average physician 
a great deal of trouble The best medical men have endorsed 
PSYCHINE, and recommended it in scores of the most obstinate 
cases. It has never failed in a single instance to give prompt relief. 
When directions have been followed, a few doses will remove that tight
ness and weignt on the stomach. Taken regularly it positively cures 
General Distress, flatulency, Nervousness, Coated Tongue, Heart 
Burn and Palpitation. If you have never used PSYCHINE, don’t 
hesitate a moment longer. Try PSYCHINE to-day.

PROOF
Mr. Arthur Tennison. 88 London Street, Toronto. Ur. : " For sis or 

•even rear» I woo troubled with indigestion and dyspepsia. Tee much 
acidity of the stomeeb the doctors «old. originated the trouble». I tried 
■cores of remedies without avail. Eventually I used PSYCHINE and 
this brought immediate relief and cure."'

NO HOME SHOULD BE WITHOUT PSYCHINE
It prevent» the children taking eold, ward» o« that terrible meladv. La Orippa. 

aed completely fortifie» them against disease. It should elware be used for eold» 
weariness, loaa of appetite, bronchltio end weak lungs.

For sale by all druggigts and dealers, 60 cente and $1.00.
Dr. T. A. SLOCUM, Limited

TORONTO

newestNew York, April 27.—Commander 
Robert K Peary sailed on the Bteamcr 
Jtron Prlnzess-in Ceciliê today for a 
lecture tour of England arid *the con
tinent. He Is accompanied by Mrs. 
Peary and Aielr two children, and by 
Ca.pt. Robert A. Bartlett, the New
foundland skipper," who commanded 
the Arctic ship Roosevelt on the trip 
to the North Pole.

“I shall be away only about six 
T expect to be

Winnipeg, April 27.—It has been I
known throughout the grain trade for I 
some weeks that an important lnves- I 
tlgation In connection with the opera- I 
tlon of terminal elevators was being I 
carried on by the Dominion government I 
officials, but such absolute secrecy was j 
maintained that It was not possible to 1 
secure any details until the fines had I 
actually been imposed and paid by the. I 
elevator companies involved.

The story in brief follows:
At the dose of navigation on Dec. I 

10. 190», Inspector Gibbs of Fort Wll- I 
liam followed his usual custom of mea- j 
suring elevators. The work was- done 
on the Sunday following the close of I 
navigation, which was on Friday. !

Gibbs found when comparing figures ! 
resulting from hie measurements and I 
statements given by elevators to ware- | 
house commissioners that there was in I 
the case of a number of elevators very i 
serious discrepancies.

The law requires that each terminal 
elevator shall furnish weekly to the 
warehouse commissioner a statement 
of the amount of eachagrade of wheat 
in their elevators.

When Gibbs found the serious .na
ture of the discrepancies he laid the 
matter before Mr. Horn, chief Inspec
tor at Winnipeg, who in turn consulted 
with Mr. Castle, warehouse commis
sioner,' arid the matter was then re- 1 
ferred to Ottawa, and the department 
instructed Castle to investigate under 
the powers conferred upon him In the 
act.

I For the sake of convenience the in- 
It.-stigation wqs held in Winnipeg, books j 
being brought here from Fort Wil
liam. It is the first time that an in
vestigation of this nature and gravity 
has been held under the act and coun
sel for various elevators raised many 
technical objections which in the end 
they waived and the investigation was 
proceeded with.

The following charges were laid:
One against C.P.R. elevators, one 

against Consolidated, five against Port 
Arthur Elevator company, and six 
against the Empire elevator company.

-weeks," Peary said, 
back In New York harbor on June Id. 
I shall deliver my first lecture in Lon
don on May 4.’’

His opening address wl-1! be delivered 
before the Royal Geographical Society, 
to which he is to tell the story of bis 
polg trip. On that occasion, the so
cle’" will present a go’d’ medal to him 
ahd a silver medal to Captain Bartlett. 
In Rome, on May 20, the commander 
will receive another gold medal. In 
addition to those at London and Rome, 
he Is to speak to the societies at Paris, 
^Berlin, Brussel*. Vienna and Edln-

It’s tendency is to 

give yoti an itching mad

dening craving to save money

GEORGE POWELL—Who baa Just 
been appointed Assistant City Engi
neer of Toronto.

In each case the charge was the %ame. 
that of furnishing to tee warehouse 
commissioner incorrect statements as 
■to the amount and grade of wheat 
in these elevators. In the case of alt 
the elevators the matter was put be
fore them and they Were given reason
able time In which to explain how 

’the mistakes, if they were mistakes,

the benëflt of the doubt, and only Im
posed a nominal fine of 250.

In the matter of Port Arthur elevator 
and Empire elevator the charges were 
taken- up. and on investigation were all 
sustained and the department at Ot
tawa instructed their counsel here to 
prosecute, and the case came up before 
Police Magistrate Daly on Friday, April 
28. '

The Port Arthur elevator was proved 
guilty on five charges of false state
ment and fined 2500 for each offence.

The Empire elevator was found guil
ty on six' charges of a similar character 
and fined 8500 for each offence.

The fines were all paid this morning 
and the cheque went forward to Ot
tawa this afternoon.

lar dividend of 1 3-4 per cent, on the 
preferred stock was declared. The 
directors of the steel corporation report 
the unfilled orders on hand March 31 
as $5,402,514 tone. The total earnings 
for the quarter ending March 31 W'ere 
$37,616,876. The net earnings were 
$31,503,194.

6SACHUSETTS WILL CHOOSE 
SENATORS BY POPULAR VOTE

After Years of Agitation the Principl* 
Was Endorsed.

1 . "Boston, Mass.. April 27.—After many 
,»^9irs of agitation the advocates of the 
election of United States senators by 
popular vote won a victory in the. 
house of representatives today, when 
a resolution favoring popular electibn 
whs substituted for an adverse com
mittee report by a vote of 109 to 98. 
Tile resolution had behind It about a 
quarter of the Republicans.

GREATEST OF ALL TON ICS
^PLASTER

JEWS CAN BECOME CITIZENS 
OF UNITED STATES SOME DAY

in the United States, the immigration 
and naturalization committee today 
favorably reported to the house a bill 
by Representative Hayes of California 
providing that nothing in the statutes 
shall ‘be construed to prevent Asiatics 
who are Armenians, Syrians and Je^rs 
from becoming naturalized citizens.

Courts ire different parts of the coun
try have held opposing views In the 
meaning of the law in the case.

FOR BACKACHE,
SCIATICA, PLEURISY,

STITCHES, CRICKS,
NEURALGIA. RHEUMATISM 

Bach 25c. in air-tight tin tx>x; 
yard rolls $1.00, can be cut to any 
size.
Beware of worthless imitation».
DAVIS 1 "LAWRENCE CO., Montreal.

Would Consent to DeathAn Important Bill Before the United 
States House. U. 8. Steel Has Dividend.

Natchez, Miss., April 27.—EM. Heat* 
on, 110 years old, who lives near this 
city, declares that he ia determined to 
die a natural death. Last night he was 
bitten by a rattlesnake, but the doc
tors say he will get well.

New York, April 27.—The directors- 
of the United States Steel Corporation 
this afternoon declared a regular quar
terly dividend, of 1 1-4 per cent, for 
the quarter ending March 3L The regu-

Washington, D.C., April 27.—In or
der to settle the mooted question of 
whether Jews, Armenians and Syrians 
may successfully apply for citizenship

HERE PRICES
That will be interesting to every Housekeepe Province of Albertar in
REMEMBER THE QUALITY IS THE BEST PROCURABLE AND OUR TREMENDOUS BUSINESS IS PROOF AGAINST ANY SHOP WORN GOODS, WE HAVE FRESH GOODS 
UNLOADING CONSTANTLY, AND IN PLACING YOUR ORDERS HERE YOU ARE ASSURED OF THE FINEST AND FRESHEST GOODS OBTAINABLE. WE GUARANTEE THE 
QUALITY OF EVERYTHING WE SELL, AND IF YOU ARE NOT SATISFIED YOUR MONEY IS CHEERFULLY REFUNDED. REMEMBER, WE PAY FREIGHT ON ALL ORDERS 
OF $10.00 OR OVER FOR 100 MILES AND ON ORDERS OF $26.00 TO ANY STATION IN ALBERTA.

JAMS AND JELLIES

4
We have all kinds and will quote a few here.
TN.S—This is the purest.jam of them all, per 5 lbs pail

.4.......................... ...............................i ...........................................80c
WÀGSTAFFE’8—All flavors, 5 lb. tins per pail 80c; per case

8 pails assorted ............................................... .......................$6.23
CROSSE AND BLACKWELL’S—All flavors, 7 lb. tins, per

-tin ..........................:.................................. ...................................$1.15
GRAY’S—7 lb. tins Raspberry, per tin ................................$1.20
AYLMER—7 lb. tins all flavors, per tin 70e; per case, 6 tins,

assorted ................................................................................... $3.95
KOOTENAY, RASPBERRY, RED CURRANT AND PLUM

Per 5 lb. tift .............................................................................. 80c
MARMALADE—Crosse & Buackwell’s, 7 lb. tins ......... 90c
MARMALADE—Upton's, glass jars, 2 for ........................... 25c
MARMALADE—Chiver’s. glass jars, 25c, 2 for................. 45c
JAM—«All flavors, in 1 lb. glass Jars ........................ 25c

SYRUPS
' These are all new fresh stock and the quality cr.n be 

relied upon.
MAPLE SYRUP—Quart tine, 35et 1-3 gallon tins ......... 65c

gallon tins ...........................   $1.25
CORN SYRUP—2 lb. tins 15c; 5 lb. tins 35c; 10 lb. tins 65c

v20 lb. tins .............................................................................   $1.25
MOLASSES—2 lb. tins, 2 for 25c; 10 lb. tins..................... 65c
MAPLE SYRUP—Small’s, in 1-2 gallon tins ................. 90c
LYLE’S SYRUP—In 14 lb. tins ..........................................  $1.40

EVAPORATED FRUITS
We pride ourselves oh the quality of our evaporated 

fruits. One order will convince you that we carry only the 
beat In this line.
FIGS—Cooking figs, 3 lbs. tor 25fc; per mat, about 32 lbs.

for ...................................................................... :..........................$2.25
APRICOTS—Per lb. 20c; per box, 25 lbs.................. ..........$4.40
PEACHES—5 lbs. for 65c; or 25 lb. box..............................$2.60
PEARS—Per lb. 15c; per 25 lb. box .................................... $3.50
PRUNES—Exceptionally fancy, 3 lbs. tor 25c; per box 25

lbs............................................................ ..................................... $1.85
APPLES—Nice white stock, evaporated. 50 lb. box $6.50

25 lb. box $3.50; per lb............................... ............................. 15c
RAISINS—Fancy selected, Valancias. per 7 lb. box.... 75c

28 lb. box .,...................................... ....................................... $2.60
RAISINS—Fancy seeded, 12 oz. packages, 3 for 25c; per doz.

95c; 1 lb. packages, each, 10c; per doz....................... $1.15
SULTANA RAISINS—Washed and cleaned, 2 lbs. for 25c 
PEEL—Orange or lemon, per lb. 15c; per 7 lb. box, mixed 9Cc 
CITRON—Per lb. 25c; per 7 lb. box .................................. $1.60

FISH
We have all kinds and will mention a tew lines here. 

Our guarantee goes with them all,
CODFISH—Bluenose brand. In 1 and 2 lb. packages, per lb. 

10e; Acadia brand in wooden boxes, per box 35c; whole
■ fish, per lb. ...,.........................................................................  10c

HERRING—Holland in kegs, per keg, 90c; genuine Labra
dor, per doz................................................................................ 55c

SALMON—Best Red Sockeye, 2 tins for 35c; or 6 for $1.00 
SALMON—Best pink, 5 tins tor 55c; per dozen, $1.25; per

case. 4 doz. tins .................................................................. $4175
SALMON—Horseshoe, per tin, 20c; or 5 for ................. 95c
KIPPERED HERRING—Large oval tins, 2 for 25c; per doz.

....................................................     $1.40
BLOATERS—Best imported, per tin 25c; or 2 for .... 45c 
SARDINES—Very large tins, Sunset brand, per ti.l ... 35c 
SARDINES—Best French imported, 2 tins for 25c; per doz.

..........................................................................   $1.40
SARDINES—Canadian, 5 tins 25c; or 22 for ..................... $1.00
SARDINES—Concord's, per tin 15o; or 7 tor ................... 95c
SARDINES—Albert’s or Crosse and Blackwell's, per tin 40c
OYSTERS—2 lb. size 2Bo; 1 lb. size, 20c; 2 for............. 36c
CLAMS—Best P. E. I. pack, per tin, 15o< or 7 for...........$1.00
FINNAN HADDIE—Per tin, 16c; or 7 for ................... $1.00
SHRIMPS—Per tin ................................................  25c
DEVILLED CRABS—Per tin ...................   50c
ANCHOVY or BLOATER PASTE—Per tin .........................  15c
ESSENCE OF ANCHOVIES—Per bottle 35e; or 3 tor $1.00
LOBSTERS—Per tin, 25c; or per doz...............................  $2.50
DIGBY CHICKS—Per box.... ........................................  30c

CANNED MEATS, ETC.
CLARK’S TONGUE—Per 1 lb. tin. 35c; or 3 for ......$1.00
CORNED BEEF—1 lb. tigs. 20c; 2 lb. tins .<.. y,... 35c 
ROAST BEEP; atlcffMUTvON—-Per tin. 2 lbs... M. ,f... -40e
VEAL LOAF-tPér tin ............... _............ ............................ 35c
POTTED #4AM> .TQNGUÉ and VEAL—Large tins;... 20c
POTTED MEATS—All kinds. 3 tins for........
BONELESS CHICKEN, DUCK or TURKEY 
CHICKEN PASTE—In glass jars ...................

PEAS, RICE, BEANS, ETC.
All our lines in these are simply perfect, cleatt, unbroken 

and fresh.
RICE—No. 1‘ polished Japan, 5 lbs. for 25c; per 50 lb. sadk

........................................................................................................ $2.20
BEANS—No 1 hand picked Ontario beans, 4 lbs. for 25c

per bushel, 60 lbs................................................................... $3.26
BEANS—Lima, 3 lbs. for ........................................................... 25c
BEANS—Kidney, 3 lbs. for ....................................................... 25c
BEANS—Bayo, 3 lbs. for.................................... .....................  25c
DRY GREEN PEAS—5 lbs. for 25c; 50 lbs. for......... $2.25
SPLIT - EAS—5 lbs. for 25c; 50 lb. sack .......................  $2.25
BARLEY—5 lbs. for 25c; 50 lb. sack....................................$2.25
MACARONI—Cut ill packages. 2 for .................................... 25c
MACARONI—In long strips. 2 packages for........................ 25c
MACARONI—In 8 lb. boxes ............................................75c
VERMICILLI-g-In packages, 2 for ....,.................................... 25c
SPAGHETTI—In packages, per package ...........................  15c
TAPIOCA—4 lbs. for......................................................................, 25c
SAGO—4 lbs. for ............................................................................ 25c
LENTILS—Egyptian Lentils, 2 lbs. for ..............................-25c

PICKLES AND SAUCES
We have a large and carefully selected stock and if you 

like good pickles it will pay you to try them.
PICKLES—Imported English mixed and chow, per bottle

............................................................................................    ,25c
White onions and sweet .........................................   30c

PICKLES—Gillard's white onions and girkins, per bottlé 40c 
PICKLES—Crosse and Blackwell's, all flavors, per large

lever top Jar...........................................................................  40c
PICKLES—Gallon Jars, sweet, sour or chow, per Jar., 90c 
SAUCE—Lea and Perrins. 1-2 pint bottles, 35e; 3 for $1.00

pint bottles.........................    66c
SAUCE—Tuckfleld’s, 1-2 pint bottles Worcestershire, 3 for

.................................................. .....:............................................ 25c
SAfUCE—White’s very fancy. 2 bottles for ........................ 25c
TOMATO CATSUP—Blue Label, per bottle, 36c; 3 for 95c
MUSHROOM CATSUP—Per bottle ...................................... 30c
YORKSHIRE RELISH—Per bottle..........................................  25c
OLIVES—Fancy stuffed, per bottle 40o; large 28 oz. Queen

Olives ..................................  90s
CELERY SALT—Per shaker bottle 20c; or 2 for..........  35c
WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE—Per gallon Jar................ $1.10
OLIVES—California ripe olives, per tin .............................  3Se

STARCHES
WHITE GLOSS—Per lb. packages, 10c; or 10 for.............90c
SILVER GLOSS—2 packages for 25c; 6 lb. tins............. 70c

6 lb. boxes .................................................   65c
CORN STARCH—Per package 10c; or 10 for ................... 95c
CELLULOID STARCH—Per package 16c; or 7 for ..... 96c

LAUNDRY REQUIREMENTS
ECLIPSE SOAP—2 packages for 45c; or per case, 144 bars

........................................................................................................ $5.25
SUNLIGHT SOAP—22 bars for................................... $1.00
FEL8-NAPTHA SOAP—Per carton of 10 bars ......... 75e
PENDRAYS PEARL SOAP—4 bars, for ....................... 25c
LIFE BUOY SOAP—5 bars for................................................  25c
WASH TNG SODA—8 lbs. for ....................................................  25c
POWDERED AMMONIA—2 packages for .........................  25c
BORAX—2 lbs. ground for ....................................................... 25c
LYE—Per tin. 10c; or 10 for ............................................  90c
BLUE—Per package 5c; sheet blue, 3 packages for ... 25c 
CLOTHES PINS—Spring, 2do;:en for 25c; wooden, 4 dozen

........................... :............................................................................. 10c
CLOTHES LINES—50 feet each ...................................... 15c
CLOTHES BASKETS—Size 1, $1.00; size 2, $135; size 3,

$1.50; size 4 .............
TUBS—Fiber, from $1.26 to 
SCRUB BRUSHES—At

ABLES TEA
’rentier. If you have not used It 
; value In tea.
R—-I lb. packages, 40c; 3 lb. pack

ages, $1.15; 10 lb. tins ................................ ........... $3.75
TEA—Blacdonald's English breakfast, per lb...................  30c

10 Vs. ......................................................................................... $2.75
TEA—Tetley’s, in 3 lb. tins ..................................................... .. 95c
GREEN TEA—Macdonald’s Premier, per lb. ..................-. 40c
GREEN TEA—Macdonald s Extra Special, per lb. ..... 35c

- or 3 lbs. for ..................................................................... .. $1.00
TEA—Macdonald’s Extra Special, per lb.............................  35c

or 10 lbs.......................................  $3.25

We recommend our 
yo* have apt had thgJbf
MACDONALD’S .PRBiVlf

■in veiOur Stocl 
m4.it baJiesL
POTATOES—Fancy clean stock, no sprouts, per bush. 90c 
KIPS. TOM A'TOE»-idFM?®Bund stock, per lb. 25c; per

basket "of about i (h. ..’......................................... . . - -. .$1.25
ASPARAGUS—Fresh every morning, per lb........................15c
CUCUMBERS—Large, fancy green stock, each ...............30c
RADISHES, LETTUCE AND GREEN ONIONS—Per

bunch ............... ...............................................-..........l.................. 5c
CELERY—Fancy California, 2 lbs. for....................................25c
ONIONS—Firm and medium sized, 8 lbs. for......................25c
PARSNIPS—Fancy freeh stock. 8 lbs. for ..........................26c
BEETS—Small red ones, 8 lbs. for..........................................25c
TURNIPS—Good Swedes, 10 lbs. for .................................... 26c
CARROTS—Firm and medium sized, 10 lbs for ............... 25c
RHUBARB—A freeh lot every day, 3 lbs. for ............... 26c

CANNED VEGETABLES
Our brands are the very best packed and we guarantee

evejy can.
PEAS—5 tins for 55c; per case 2 doz....................................$2.60
CORN—Per tin 10c; per case .................................................$2.36
BEANS—Per tin 10c; per case ...............................................$2.35
PUMPKIN—3 lb tins 2 tins for 25c; per case............... $2.90
TOMATOES—2 tins for 25e; per case ................................$2.90
TOMATO CATSUP—Per tin 10o; per case........................$2.30
SPINACH—2 cans for 35c; per case.................................... $4.00
OKRA—3 lb tins, per tin................................................................36c
FRENCH PEAS—Per tin 15c; or 7 for................................$1.00
FRENCH BEANS—Per tin 25o; 2 for ..................................45c
FRENCH MUSHROOMS—Per tin ...........................................25o
ASPARAGUS—Large, flat tins, French pack, per tin..50c

CANNED FRUIT
Our Vineland Fruits are the best ever brought to Al

berta, if you like good fruit try them.
PEACHES, STRAWBERRIES, RASPBERRIES, PEARS, 

RED PITTED CHERRIES AND GREENGAGES, all per
tin 20c; per case, assorted .................................................$4.65

BLUEBERRIES—2 tins for 26c; per case ........................$2.90
LOMBARD PLUMS—Vineland brand, 2 tins for 25c; per
case........................................................................................................$2.90
APRICOTS—California pack No. 3 tins each 35c; or 3 for

...................... .. . ........................................................................... $1.00
WASTAFFE’S OR GOODWILLIE’S—Fruit In glass jars. 

We have them in Pears and Peaches per Jar 35c or 3
for............ ;................... ...............................................................95*

PLUMS, RASPBERRIES AND PEARS—In large 1-2 gal
lon sealertt packed in Uneda, New York State, and are
very high class, per jar ..........................................................90c

PEACHES, LEMON, CLING PEACHES—Packed in Cali
fornia, per tin  35c

PINEAPPLE—Per tin 10c; or 10 for ........................................95c

FLOUR AND CEREALS
FLOUR—Purity, per sack, $335; 1-2 sack, $1.65; 1-4 sack 90c 

7 lb. sacks ....................................   40c

-Per tin

COFFEE
MACDONALD’S PREMIER—Per lb. 40c; 10 lbs. for 
MACDONALD’S ENGLISH BREAKFAST—Per lb.

10 lbs................................ .... .................................................
CHASE and SANBORNE’S—Per 1 lb...............................
MACDONALD’S CHOICE—Per lb. 25c; 10 lbs. ..... 
GREEN COFFEE—Very special quality, per lb...

, 10 lbs....................................................................................................

SUGAR
B. C. GRANULATED—Per 20 lb. sack ........
ICING SUGAR—3 lbs. for....................................
LUMP SUGAR—3 lbs. for....................... ............
BAR SUGAR—3 lbs. for......................................
BROWN SUGAR—4 lbs. for 25c; 20 lbs. for

SUNDRIES
You will pick up lots of useful articles in this list.

PEPPER—Pure white or black, per lb.....................................25c
MUSTARD—Bulk, per lb., 25c; Keen’s, 1-4 lb. tin 1&; 1-2
' lb. 25c; 1 lb.................. ................................... ."...........................50c

CREAM OF TARTAR—Pure, per lb......................................., 36c
PORK AND BEANS—Clark’s. 3 tins tor 25c; per doz. 96c
SEEDED—Reg. 6c packages. 8 for ..........................................25c
VINEGAR—Crosse and Blackwell's, per quart bottle.... 25c 
SPICES—Macdonald’s brand, full weight, 1-4 lb. ehaker tin

...................................................................................................  10c
BAKING POWDER—12 oz. tins, 2 for 25c; 2 1-2 lb. tins 45o

5 lb. tins ...................................................................................... 86c
ARROWROOT—1 lb. tins, each....................... .... ................... 3Gc
BIRD SEED—5 packages for ................... ................................56c
MOONEY’S SODA BISCUIT—Per package........................ 25c

per box, about 17 lbs.................................................................$1.70
CHRISTIE’S SODAS—In tins, per tin, 35c; or 3 for.... $1.00
COCOANUT—Finest shredded, per lb........................................ 25c
BAKER’S COCOA—1-2 lb. tins, 30c; 1 lb. tins................... 55c
COCOA—Mott’s, in bulk, per lb. 36ei or 3 for............. - $1.00
LOWNEY’S—2 tins tor................................................................... 25c
VAN HOUTEN’S COCOA—1-4 lb. tin. 30c; 1-2 lb.........  55c

1 lb. tin ...........................................................................................96c
EPPS COCOA—2 tins for ........................................................... 25c
CHOCOLATE—Cooking chocolate, per lb.............. ................ 45c
CHEESE—Best Ontario, 2 lbs. for.......................................... 35c
CHEESE—Ingersoll, per package, 15c; per doz................$1.75
CAPERS—2 bottles for ............................................................... 35c
CHUTNEY—Sharwood’s, large bottles ......................... "... 50c
WALNUT CATSUP—Per bottle ...................................   35c
CURRANTS—Finest washed and cleaned, 6 lbs. for .. 55c
COFFEE—Paterson’s Camp Coffee, per bottle................. 25c
EXTRACTS—Regular 2 oz.. all flavors, 3 bottles for.... 25c
CUSTARD POWDER—2 packages for ................................ 25c
EGG POWDER—2 tins for ..................... .............................. 35c
MINCEMEAT—Wethey's, 2 packages for 25c; per dog. $1,35 
ALMONDS, WALNUTS, FILBERTS and BRAZIL—Per lb.

...............     25c
PEANUTS—Per lb............................................................................ 20c
ALMONDS and WALNUTS—Shelled, per lb. .................  45c
PEANUT BUTTER—Per bottle ............................................ 20c
HONEY—Pure clover, per jar, 25c; per comb ................. 25c
SALT—Windsor, 4 bags for ....................................................... 25c
SALT—Fine or coarse, per 50 lb. bag ..........  ................... 75c
TOILET SOAP—Taylor’s cold cream, per doz................... 25c
CASTILE SOAP—La Verge, per doz. 35c; 3 doz, for. ..$1.00
CASTILE SOAP—2 lb. bars 30c; 3 lb. bars . .W............40c
MATCHES—Eddy’s Eagle parlor matches, per package 25c 
MATCHES—Pony,«per package, 20c; Silent, per package 30c
COAL OIL—Per case ..........................  3^5
TOOTH PICKS—Grand Prize, 3 packages for ................. 25c15c, 20c, 25c

It will pay you to gjlve ub a trial order. Quick delivery in th^city and prompt shipments with freight prepaid to country points,

Telephone 155 Eighth Ave. EastAlberta’s Largest Grocery Business
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THE AURORA 18 NOT LOST

AND NO ANXIETY YET

There l« No Gréât Fear About New- 
foundfand Vessel.

HAPPY DAYS YOU PETE
THE YOU(IG ALLIGATOR

He Glories in the Sunshine in HIS 
Heme at the Fire Hall

Piles Quickly 
Cured at Heine

Instant Relief, Permanent Cure—Trial 
Packsge » Mailed Free to All 

In Plain Wrapper -

These are happy days for "Pete", thà 
pet baby alligator ôI Chief Smart of 
the fire department. While everybody 
else in town was sweltering around in 
the heat yesterday, wiping away the 
perspiration with their handkerchiefs 
and wishing Alberta was not quite' de 
sunny, “Pete” 'was having the tinte <$f 
his life.' ?

In his little tank Out In front of the 
fire headquarters' building he just 
seemed to boll in the glare of the sun, 
but he showed more signs of happiness 
than he ever has since in captivity.

“This is fine," he said in his cute 
little baby alligator language to Chip! 
Smart, who says he understands him 
It probably reminded him of his late 
home In Florida, and “Pete" Is certainly 
a long way from home. But he is 
getting to be a spoiled baby. Too much 
pampering by the firemen. When he 
got tired of feeding on little chunks of 
porterhouse steak, ' "Pete" was fed 
flies. He preferred ’em alive, so the 
firemen have tried to catch them nlive 
for him as much as possible. They 
have captured every fly within a block 
of fire headquarters and the surface 
of the tank is black with the insect*, 
some alive more dead. He has more 
than he can eat, and that’s bad ' for 
any baby. .

61. Johns, Nfld., Apr# 27.—A report 
brought to the city by the seal
ing steamer, Boetblc, that the Au
rora, another vessel of the fleet, with 
a crew of If! men, has not been seen 
since the first of the month, Is not re
garded1 by the Aurora’s owners, C. T. 
Bo wring & company, limited, with 
alarm. They expected their vessel would 
return to port by next Monday. They 
said that she was a staunch ship and 
that ice conditions this season had 
been more favorable than for many 
years. • ■

Captain Abraham Keane, commander 
of the Aurora <for eight years, said that 
the Aurora Is one of the best Ships in 
the sealing industry- He did not fear 
for her safety.

Another expert fisherman who ex
pressed no alarm for the safety of the 
Aurora Is Hon. Archibald plecott, m n- 
ister of marine and fisheries In the 
Newfoundland cabinet.

He considered that the Ice conditions 
were so faVcrrable that no mishap 
could befall the ship. He aaid It was 
not uncommon for the sealing vessels 
to be unreportëd' for thrée or four 
weeks. The steamer Kite, which ar
rived on Sunday, was unreported for 
36 days.

Many cases of Piles nave Been cured 
by a trial package of Pyramid Pile 
Cure without further treatment. When 
It prove Its value to you, order more 
from your druggist at 50 cent».a box. 
Simply fill ' out free coupon below and 
mall today. Save yourself from the 
surgeon's knife and Its torture, the 
doctor and his blHs.

Will make your dollars do double duty,

Calgalta Realty Co’y DEPOT-FREE package coupcn The Heart Of The 
Choice Residential District

Phone 2321. Graham Block, Centre Street.

Two lots on .11th Ave. West, between 8th and 9th Sts. Snap at. 
31,008 the pair. T-2- cash, balance arranged.

A pair lots in one of the finest blocks In Sunalta, $1100. .Terms 
1-2 cash, balance 3 and 6 months.

5 lots block 71 South Calgary. Good buy at $1,000 for bunch. 
Terms.

G. C. TOPLEY. E. F. DAVIDSON.

.. PYRAMID DRUG COMPANY 
254 Pyramid Bldg., Marshall, 
Mich. Kiqdly send me a sample 
of Pyramid Pile Cure, at once, by 
mai’, FREE in plain wrapper.

Name

YOU WILL NOT REGRET AN INVESTMENT 
MADE IN THIS SUBDIVISION THROUGH US,

Street

State

block

mu
BEAR MANGLED KEEPER

IN THE NEW YORK PARK ZOO
THE STEEL COMPANY ABLE

TO' INCREASE DIVIDENDSP.O.Box 1563. Phone 2240
Farm Lands, Ranches, City and Suburban Property. 

Rents Collected. Correspondence Invited.

PRICE LIST
There Was a Sensational Battle—Man 

Badly Hurt. ,
The Action of the Company in Line 

With Popular Expectations. Block 19, lots 1-24,35-38. Block 42, lots 4-17, 2V 
Price $220.New York, N.Y., April 27.—With MS 

body badly mangled by teeth and claws 
and his left arm almost torn from its 
socket, Richard Spicer, a keeper at 
the Bronx Park Soo was rescued .un
conscious tills afternoon from the bear, 
pit, after a desperate struggle with ,an 
angry bear. He was removed to a hos
pital in a serious condition after a 
hard fight with the animal. Pateha, 
a huge brown Russian bear, which had 
always been considered mild temper
ed, became angered when being locked 
Into a box, and trundled across ^he 
park from her winter quarters to the 
pit. In the pit, when Spicer attempted 
to make her sit up and pose for a 
picture with her cubs she sprang upon 
him, dealing him a terrific blew with 
her paw. She then seized him by. the 
arm and dragged him into the den; 
clawing and mauling him. Sarehroit 
grabbed an iron bar and rushed to res
cue Spicer, who was unconscldusi 
Pateha turned on him, but the photo
grapher managed to fight her off with 
the bar. His screams and the cried of 
a hundred spectators brought other at
tendants, who beat off the bear and 
rescued the imperilled men.

|*rice $210.New York, April 27.—At the quar
terly meeting of the United States 
Steel Corporation today, the directors 
declared a regular dividend of 1 1-4 
per cent on the common shares, there
to" Increasing the rate from 4 per cent 
to 5 per cent a year.

In a statement to the directors, 
Chairman Gary announced that any 
additional disbursements hereafter 
made on the common stock will take 
the "form of extra dividends.

The action of the directors was in 
line with popular expectations, al
though" the course of steel common in 
the late session market seemed to in
ject some uncertainty on . this point

Flemings for the quarter ending 
March 31 last were $35,616,870, with 
net returns of $31,503,594.

These figures are likely to cause 
gome. disappointment, as conservative 
forecasters had fixed recess returns at 
not less than $39,000,000.

Comparison with the first quarter of 
1909, when an open market, with re
sultant cuts in prices, prevailed, shows 
a marked increase in earnings and 
business on hand.

Gross returns for this year’s first 
quarter are $4,669,608 greater than 
those for the corresponding quarter of 
last year, while net earnings are larger 
by $12,418,625. Unfilled orders on 
hand on March 31 aggregated 5,402,515 
tons, against 3,542.595 tons at the end 
of the last year’s first quarter.

The usual quarterly divided of 1 3-4 
per cent on the preferred shares, pay
able May 28, was declared.

The common dividend is payable 
June 29.

D. DUNNET Block 32, lots 
Price $210.

26-32. Block 48, 
Price $220.REAL ESTATE AGENT. 

229a Eighth Avenue East. Calgary. Block 39, lots 
Price $215.

1-40. Block 50, lots 5-1 
35. Price $220.

lots 1-20. Price $175.-Block 68.

W. ASSELTON SMITH—Who has
been appointed to Toronto Court of 
Revision. The Best BuyKAISER NOW EFFACES

HIMSELF IN POLITICSEast Calgary block 
8 2. ;

How the Emperor Keeps Pledge He 
Made to His Subjects.

Alliance Investment CoBerlin, April 27.—The leading feat
ure of the present political situation 
in Germany is the complete and re
markable self-effacement of the Kaiser, 
which has been evident from the very 
beginning of the heated controversy 
now proceeding in regard to the fran
chise question in Prussia. The Kaiser, 
formerly the most prominent contro
versial politician in his country, has 
disappeared from party politics, and 
after thrusting himself into the very 
forefront of all current public dis
putes and faction rivalries for two 
decades, William II. has abandoned tije 
habits and customs of a lifetime, and 
has enveloped himself in an impene
trable reserve.

The Kaiser’s present reserve stands 
In such striking contrast to the free
dom with which he previously plunged 
headlong into the strife of party poli
tics that the whole character and per
sonality of his Imperial majesty seems 
to have changed within, the last 18 
months. Prom the beginning of his 
reign in 1888 till 1908 the Kaiser de
livered public speeches upon almost 
every subject under the sun, and many 
of his utterances dealt with questions 
both, of home and foreign policy.

■He attacked political parties in his 
own country, he criticized others, he 
asserted his views on many questions 
of German and Prussian domestic af
fairs with powerful emphasis, so that 
for twenty years he was the central 
figure in many heated controversies.

How Prisoner Escaped
THIS ACREAGE IS LEVEL, THE SOIL IS 

THE VERY BEST AND IT IS ALL FENCED IN. 
ALL OF TpS HAS BEEN CULTIVATED. WE 
STILL HAVE (50) ACRES FOR SALE IN 
BLOCKS TO SUIT PURCHASERS. PRICE 

$150 PER ACRE. ADJOINING ACREAGE IS 
SELLING AT $250.

709 First St Phone 750Trenton, N.J., April 27.—John Ait- 
kens, a prisoner, escaped from thf) 
Jersey State prison by sawing the bare 
in the windows of the fire room, wherè 
he was employed, and scaling thé 
outer wall. This is Aitkens’ third 
term in the institution. He was sen
tenced in 1909 from Union County to 
serve 29 years on the charge of mdr- 
der.

85x140 feet, block 6! 
185x140 feet, facing nc 
150x140 feet, facing si

BAD FLOODS CAUSED BY
CLOUDBURST IN NEW YORK

BIG DEAL IN REALTY ON 
SECOND, ST. EAST YESTERDAY

Citadel Fence Company Sella Property 
to the Calgary Laundry Company, i" CORNER

?• - M * \ 4 r if ? I

PROPERTIES
Three Feet of Water Dashed iii at the

1 fc.7* Middle of the Night.

Rochester, N. Y., April 27.—A spe
cial from Horne!’, N. Y., says that a 
cloud burst in that section last night 
has caused one of the most disastrous 
floods in the Can 1st river valley 

North Homeli has water three feet 
deep in the streets. In the middle of 
the night the fire department was called 
out to rescue families.

The Citadel Pence Company and 
Iron Works, comprising seven lots and 
building on 2nd- street east, between 
6th and 6th- avenues was purchased 
yesterday by the Calgary Laundry C*. 
who will erect a new building wltfi 
complete modern laundry equipment, 
the property is behind the Ontario 
dry on 2nd street east and is a very 
valuable site.

The deal was put through by Messrs. 
Doughty & Franks, local real estate 
agents. ■ ’

[f112 First Street Weal 
In a short time th

Cdlgsry.

For Lease and For Sa/e
We are instructed to lease for a term of fives 

years a very desirable corner on 9th Avenue and 9th2 
Street west, four lots 100 x 120 feet to a lane. This; 
property will soon be served with a spur line, and is 
an ideal spot for a warehouse. Very reasonable terms 
can be given.

We have for sale an excellent trackage proposi
tion on the comer of 11th Avenue and 5th Street W., 
being lots 40 and 41, block 69, section 16. This is by 
far the cheapest property in this locality. Priee-

HINDOOS ARRIVE
IN CALIFORNIA

East Indians Barred by New Régula 
tiens for Entry Into Canada.

FOR SALE
MORE TROUBLE IN TURKEY

GOVERNMENT SENDS TROOPS
San Francisco, April 27.—Thirty 

more East Indians, most of whom are 
Sikhs, arrived yesterday on the Chiyo 
Maru and are now at the Angel Island 
immigration station, waiting to be ad
mitted . to. the United States.

The Hindoos, like the large bands 
who have recently arrived on the 
Pacific coast, are unskilled laborers. 
Many of them will go into Oregon and 
Washington, where they are to be em
ployed by big manufacturing corpora
tions.

The arrival of the Hindoos has 
stirred up leaders of labor, unions in 
California, and a strong protest is being 
made against their admittance to 
America.

Recently the Asiatic Exclusion 
league passed resolutions in which it 
was asserted that America would be 
facing another Asiatic problem unless 
immediate steps were taken to stop 
the ever-increasing flow of immigrants 
from India.

MAKES PARENTS PAY
SMALL RANSOM FOR RETURN

sized cement baser 

good bedrooms and 
$500 cash, balancej

ESTABLISHED 1904
Young Woman in Denver Has New 

Plan for Bilking Mothers
The Albanian Risings in Those Parts 
0 Have Become Serious

Constantinople, April 27.—The Al
banian risings have again become seri
ous and the government has decided to 
dispatch two brigades of reinforce
ments, equal to sixteen full battalions, 
to the affected districts from Smyrna 
and Salonika. Later reports say sev
eral thousand Albanians attacked eight 
Turkish battalions near Shtimlya 
Northern Albania, and successfully 
prevented the Turkish occupation of 
Duly a Pass. The Albanians then cap
tured Kachanik Pass and seized a 
military train convoyed by 1,500 Turk
ish soldiers who were disarmed and 
sent back to Uskab. The capture of 
Kachanik endangers communication 
with Uskub and threatens the complete 
isolation of the Turkish army in Kos- 
sovo plain in Upper Albania. The Al
banians are displaying such skill as to 
lead to the belief here that their lead
ers probably include some of the mem
bers of the old bodyguard of the de
posed Sultan Abdul Hamid. Uncon
firmed reports make reference to 
heavy casualties in the fighting.

W THE FLAG.
Denver, Col., April 29.—A ypung 

woman about eighteen years old has 
made a practice here of temporarily 
kidnapping young' children, returning 
them to their mothers later In the flay, 
and charging a small amount of money 
for services rendered.

This was brought to the attention 
of the police today by Mrs. J. C. Hafrla, 
of 2424 Welton street, one of her vic
tims. Mrs. Harris' three-year-old son 
Edward disappeared from the front 
yard dt the Harris home at 9 o’clock 
yesterday morning. The police were 
notified and asked to look for the lad, 
but he could not be found.

About noon he was taken back home 
by a nicely dressed young woman, who 
proceeded to collect 50 cents from Mrs. 
Harris for restoring the child. She said 

“I am Chief of Police Armstrong’#) 
daughter. It is jny special business tp 
recover lost children, and I make f. 
nominal charge Of 50 cents for my ser
vices. ’ . z -1 '

"If your little son ever stays away 
from home av ain Just notify me and # 
will find him for you. You can rpaoh 
me by calling this number," and shè 
handed Mrs. Harris a card bearing a 
telephone number writen in pencil. Thdh 
she accepted 50 cents from Mrs. Harris 
and departed.

Mrs. Harris grew suspicious and re
ported the mater to the police.

FOR RENTThe Trusts and Guarantee 
Companyy Limited

REAL ESTATE DEPARTMENT 
Phone 962. C. J. COLVILLE, Superintendent

ROOMS for ; 

Street east. Finest

66 2-3 FEET ON 17th AVENUE WEST BETWEEN 
8th and 9th STS. City property, j 

and improved. Call
LIONS AT A DISCOUNT

NOTE Prices at a Recent Animal Auction in 
Paris Were Low

A FORTUNE HERETHESE LOTS RUN CLEAR THROUGH 
TO 16th AVENUE.

At the sale of the famous menagerie 
of the late M. Bidel at Asnleres, 
Franco, the bidding was by no means 
spirited, and the animals themselves 
seemed to share the general apathy 
as to their future. The prices were 
considered by the cognoscenti to be 
ridiculously low. - and It would seem 
that Hon taming is at a discount. The 
best group of performers, comprising 
thé lion Pluto an<l the two lionesses 
Pepie and Cora, went for £140 in 
spite of the mimic savagery of the 
king of beasts and' the pretended spite
ful clawings of Madam Cora. Five 
young lionesses, who played with each 
other -like huge 'kittens. In spite of be
ing near full grown, and who lay blink
ing -and purring side by aide in a cage 
hardly large enough to hold " them, 
were sold for £60, and Lily, the tig
ress, brought in only £64.

Two magnificent Siberian wo'ves 
were practically given away for £ 7

For the Man WhoHad GiSEVERAL BUSINESS BLOCKS ARE TO 
BE BUILT ON SURROUNDING 
PROPERTY.

All Hope of 813 F528 ACRES 528 ACRES
$200.00 PER ACRE

This is without a doubt the very best, close in, sub-dividing pfoF 
grty obtainable within the 3 miles radius that can be bought at the ■’ 
figure. Almost every acre of this splendidly located land can be i’st“ 
for sub-dividing purposes. 400 acres of this lies due east of what i* 
known as Nose Hill, and Immediately north of La Grange, where - '' 
lots are sell in from $50 upward. This land, situate as it is on a sort ot 
plateau, commands an excellent view of the city and surrounding v"un" 
trÿ, and .would make an ideal spot for a suburban house. The other 1» 
acres wlilch borders on Nose Creek and N. Balmoral, is meadow la"4 
and cannot be excelled for garden purposes. On this property is 'nui,i 
a $2,500 house, also out-buildings and everything necessary for an up* 
to-date dairy. The terms on the above property is 1-3 cash and balance 
to cover five years. We will consider selling in parcels from lt>” acres 
up. We are safe in saying that this property will double in value >n 1 
years time. Come while the chance is open and make money.

Two lots C 

gary, $300 pi

Two lots

Two of tl
$4200.

Premier Murray Very III

Halifax, April 27;—Hon. George H. 
Murray, premier of Nova Scotia, is 
seriously ill. Hè was removed to the 
Victoria General Hoep tal today fqr 
an "operation which was performed this 
afternoon, and was rendered necessary 
by the^ blocking of an artery in the left 
leg. “-e limb had b—ime very much 
swollen, and Mr. Murray suffered in
tense .win. The operation consisted 
of a slight incision to relieve the swel
ling. It afforded some ease, but the 
surgeons report tonight that the con
dition of the leg gives but slight hope 
of their being able to save the limb, 
which will likely have to be amputated 
below the knee. They will know defin
itely tomorrow. The blocking of the 
artery was. first observed on Sunday 
night. Hon. Mr. Murray had been 111 
for two weeks previously with grippe.

TERMS CAN BE ARRANGED 
EXCLUSIVE AGENTS.

The Calgary Realty"fetch, and- Romeo, a little black bear, 
was knocked down for £11, in spite 
of his many comical accomplistomehts 
and his ability to- drink from a bottle. 
The friendly little beast seemed to en
joy the crowd, which indulged his lik
ing for being talked to, and he- 
n’zantly allowed his back to be 
scratched or hi* paw to be shaken by 
anybody who ’Iked. . A polar bear 
brought £32, and Miss Mignonne, a 
panther with only three legs, was 
bought for £14 Ids, or nine times the 
pr’cé pal’d for a. handsome, tont rather 
Àulky, male puma, whose - figure of 
35 shillings was the lowest recorded, 
being beaten toy the 53 eh tilings bid 
for two Httle female monkeys. All the 
béasts. except, perhaps, the 'iftie (bear, 
were in magnificent coat and condi
tion. and must have been rare bar
gains to the purchasers.

Residential Agents for Connecticut Fire Insurance 

Co.—Scrip for sale, immediate delivery. AGENTS.EXCLUS! ROOM 2 LINEHAM

A good b
Open Evenings

iMouce to Farm Buyers
THE DISTRICT O* PARADISE

3-00 acres very choice land, ovlty 10 miles from Calgary; tbe |r 
gated ditch parses tih-rou-g'h tinlan-d, nearly «the whole can be ir 
Stated If nece tsary. No , obligation to take water.

Full particular® on application.

EUREKA REAL ESTATE CO
111 A, Eighth Avenue West, ’

Two Doojrs West of Dominion Bank, Upstairs. 
J. B. MARSH, Manager.

Cold and Rain

New York, April- 27.—The American 
league game at Boston with Phila
delphia, and thévîiftitional league games 
at Cincinnati with St Lou's anfl -vt 
'GhiqagpL -
postponed on account of rain and eoM.

DOUGHTY <6 FRANKS
phonemm ry

Realist^

lAIWJMU
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THE EVIDENCES AT
ROYAL COMMISSION

further Verbative Reports of tha 
Testimony Qiven by the Different 
Witnesses Mr. Cornwall Begins.CUSHING’S The Albertan found the evidence at 

the Royal Commission so volumnous 
that It decided to discontinue the pub. 
llcdtion of the reports. One day's' 
proceedings takes about 20 pages a 
day. However the Albertan has re
ceived several requests *>r the same 
and will continue the publication of 
the reports.

The report is resumed on the morn
ing of April 14.

It reads as follows :
The commission met pursuant to 

adjournment and the further taking of 
evidence was resumed a» follows :

My lords, Mr. Johnstone

Is in the southern part of the Hill Division 
adjoining Pleasant Heights. It lies high and 
level. The lots measure 25 x 128 feet to a 
20 foot lane, and front on full 66 foot streets. 
There were 50 of these lots. Ten have 
already been sold and the balance will not 
remain long on the market at the price- aud 

terms.

$25 Cash $25 Cash

depot-

Mr. Walsh 
and I think that owing to the situation 
in which we find there is
only one thing for us to do, that |s to ' 
proceed to tike the evidence of such 
witnesses as can be procured within 
this Jurisdiction, and then the evidence 
of such, other witnesses in other juris
dictions as we may be able to secure 
the attendance of either voluntary- or 
compulsory process. "We propose mak
ing a start, therefore, this morning 
with the evidence of the witnesses who 
are within this jurisdiction, àut^be
fore doing so, I think in justice to Mr. 
Johnstone and myself, I should state" 
fairly what I think—of what I have no 
hesitation In. characterizing as the 
grossest breach of faith, which Mr. 
Minty has been guilty of, and also 
state, in some measure at any rate, the 
extent to which We are handicapped by 
this breach of faith. The public natu
rally looks to us as counsel represent
ing the commission to see that all of 
the facts that should be brought on ! 
at this Inquiry are brought out, and we 
perhaps would be blamed for any fail
ure to bring out a full and fair ex
position of the facts. I stated, my 
lords, that Mr. Minty's conduct is no
thing less than a gross breach of faith, 
and I state that deliberately. My first 
duty, after being appointed as counsel 
to the commission, was to communi
cate to Mr. Minty the fact that the 
evidence of Mr. Clarke, Mr. Bain and 
himself was absolutely necessary be
fore this Investigation could be closed, 
and I asked him to let me know if they 
would submit themselves to the juris
diction of this commission in Alberta 
and give their, evidence here. Mr. 
Minty's reply was a telegram stating 
that the parties mentioned would glad
ly attend. That was followed a few 
days later by Mr. Minty's coming to 
Edmonton, three or four days in ad
vance of the first'sittings of the com
mission and for the avowed purpose

$5 Month $5 MonthRALPH PULITZER—A young Ameri
can sensational writer.

Now, Mr. Minty handed to Mr. Blggar, 
which were handed in yesterday a few 
productions which don't amount to that 
(snap of fingers). The minute book 
hasn’t been brought here. He is asked 
also about the books of the Canada 
West Construction company ,and he 
promised to consider on his return 
whether he would submit them for our 
examination or not. Mr. Johnstone 
and I, in going through the productions 
after adjournment satisfied ourselves 
beyond doubt that the books and pa
pers of the Canada West Construction 
company were probably the most ma
terial things regarding production from 
the hands of the company that we 
could fiqd. They are not here. There 
is not a person in Edmonton, sp far as 
we have been able to ascertain, that 
can tell us the first thing about the 
Canada West Construction Co., and I 
make this statement to your lordships 
and I am going to prove it, and I have 
the right to say jjow, what we Intend 
proving in this connection. We under
take To prove before this commibelon 
that the Alberta and' Great Water-way a 
Co., in the .events that have-happened, 
is "nothing but a myth and the Can
ada West Construction Company is 
the substance. We intend to prove that 
out of the 17,000,060, authorized capi
tal of the Alberta Great Waterways 
company, 456,000 was paid up nomin
ally. We intend to prove that that

FORD Ramsay Block
BLOCK

6 7
Phone 1013

/^rsr£L£VEWTH /\VE.

Lot in Block 12, Plan A3, on 9th Avenue East, with good house. Price 
$4250.00. Terms $1750 cash, balance arranged.

2 Lots in Block 5, Plan A3 on 10th Avenue East. Price $1800 for pair. 
Terms $900 cash, balance arranged.

O. G. DEVENISH & CO
PHONE 491.ABMSTBONO BLOCK.

block
sa :.

House No; 104t lst Avenue, qaat, and 1 lot $1600 
Cash 46balance easy.

House No. 106, 1st Avenue east, and 1 tot $£600 
' Cash 1876, balance easy.

8 lota and 7 houses en bloc for ; 
balance easy; renting at 41 
good investment

FAIRVIEW LOTS--475 each, 460 cash, buys 2 lots 
and a draw for automobile, balance 3, 6 and 9 
months. The winner of the automobile can have 
it or 41650 cash.

House Ne.

House No.
12500. «6000 cash, 
per month. This is alot $1600 

lot $1600

tot$1600

House No,

House No.

House No.

zalpz
STIR RETT7>£LF7/4 he. J#£ST Clarke; that that cheque was Issued 

ion the same day and the 460,000 went EXCLUSIVE AGENTS 
PHONE 88

FARM LANDS AND ÇITY PROPERTY. 

111 EIGHTH AVENUE EAS..

to the credit of the company, and the 
next day the cheque was turned into 

account of W. R.the bank to the 
. Clarke, debited to the account of the 
Alberta and Great Waterways com- 

j pany, and thus was the 460,000 of paid 
I up capital. We undertake to prove 
j this, that at that same organization 
meeting on the 28th day of October a 

; contract was made- between the Alberta 
I and Great Waterways Co., and what is 
known as the Canada West Construc
tion Co., under which the Canada West 

; Construction Co., undertook to eon- 
: struct this road, and as a considera- 
j tlon for it they were to get the entire 
• proceeds of the bond issue, the said 

They were to get the entire

818000
$25000
$25000

liiHO feet, block 69 .....................
186x140 feet, facing north, block 82 
150x140 feet, facing south, block. 81

Mrs. C. Stirrett James E. Reilly

RMS.

JOHrCW. DINGLE
Street West.' ' 'a Phones: 60 ATTENTIONnity to consider tto - matter further, 

perfikps ask your lordships to issue a 
warrant against Mr. Minty, based upon 
his contempt.-. ;.;, .There is no question 
about it but that he has submitted 
himself to the jurisdiction of this com
mission. There Is no doubt about it 
from thé perusal of the evidence that *'•100,000. 
tie gave at the first sitting that he im- j balance of the capital stock of the AT 
plledly promised to come back. Wbeth- berta and Great Waterways Co.; and 
ed he did or not he was there as a wit- we lntend to prove that, as a matter of 
ness with a full knowledge of the fact ^a°L an assignment was made by the 
that his evidence was unconcluded and Alberta and Great Waterways Com- 
that his further attendance would he pany t0 the Canada West Construe- 
required before the inquiry would be *'°n Co. of the 47,*00,000 now In the 
closed, and we find him coming back Pank representing the proceeds of the 
two or three days in advance of the *ale of the bondE 1 Bt®te these facts 
reopening of the Inquiry, and etaylng tor the Purpose of satisfying your 
sjiere until the evidence before the in- tordships how utterly impossible it Is 
quiry reopened, and then not haying f°r this investigation to be completed 
the courtesy of coining to the commis- w*thout a full examination Into the af- 
sion and stating in person what the *a*rs the Canada West Construction 
reasons were which actuated Ijim t„ Co., which Is, for all practical purposes, 
taking this course, simply sending a the Alberta and Great Waterways Co. 
letter which he marks personal, sav- today. There la no person in the pro-

HOTEL1112 First Street West,' ? Phones: 60 and 1253
in ■ short time' the itreet cars will be running down 12th Avenue to Baal We offer for sale, as a going Concern, a large modern hotel, In the best town in Siberia. The entire house 

furnished throughout with the very best In every department. Doing the best business in townapd enjoy
ing the patronage of the beat cl*»» of the travelling public. 42 bedrooms, 2 parlors, cofnmodldijj&flce, din
ing room and bar. Fine upright piano, fire and burglar proof safe, cash register*, etc., and otgpHMingB, in
cluding large ice house. ’ ' , ■ " ' ; „ -. I Hfe.’ ,

For a quick sale we can transfer this property at-ure8uetioin of over
TEN THOU8AND.DOL.LARe (»10,000). " _JI

From the real assets, and an most favorable terms. ' • . ........................ \
If not sold at once, win lease the buildings to anapproyed lessee, who will purchase the tint*.

THIS 18 THE FINEST FURNISHED flOTÇL IN ALBERTA » ,
For full particulars, price and terms, apply at our office either personally or by maiL i?'

BEST OF REASONS FOR SELLING. 3\$

To Homeseekers
for sale ■A fully modern tastefully designed house with full- 

sized cement baser lent, parlor, dining room, kitchen and pantry; two 

good bedrooms and a bath, on 13th Avenue west, for $3000. Terms, 
loOO cash, balance easy. This property is only one block from car line.

SOLOAN &. RICHARDSON
EXCLUSIVE AGENTS. PHONE 1612.27 McDOUGALL BLOCK.

To Business Men
for rent Fine large bright stores with full-sized baaements.

ROOMS FOR RENT ‘n my new block, corner 9th Avenue and 8th 

Street east. Finest rooming block in the city.

For Sale
Within One Mile of 
the Proposed New

City property, house and tots on easy tern»*. Farm property, raw 

improved. Call in and let us show you what we have.

UNIVERSITYA A. DICK
This Hint Might Save You813 FIRST STREET EAST. PHONE 1135.

the cheapest close m Acreage around 
Calgary today. Only

Very often the cheapest and poorest 
production yields most profit. Some 
dealers with their own profit in view 
try to “push” interior preparations 
when Zam-Buk is asked for. They talk 
about “just as good," or "practically 
.the same," etc.

•Not one dealer knows what ia in 
Zam-Buk! If any, dealer tells you 
that something else is "just as good," 
ask him how he knows!

Besides, the Imitation is never as I 
good as the genuine article. When 
buying Zam-Buk, therefore, be sure 
and see the name on the packet. The 

, name is protected by law, and therein 
i Mes your safety.

Two lots overlooking Reservoir Park, South Cal- 
gaiy, $300 pair. ✓

Two lots in block 134, Bridgeland, $450 each.

•Vo of the finest corner lots in Mount Royal,
will the street carpay more 

extension to the new university 
mean to this property? .Four good lots in Parkdale, $155 each.

A good buy on revised route of C.N.R., plan A.3,

PIONEER AGENCY
•one 1904 Will make your dimes do the work of dollars17 Armstrong Block 0pp. Alberta Hotel2 Alberta Block Phone 222
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Many Golden Opportunities Are Here--Grasp Them Now--Let Albertan Classified Advertisements Find the OpportunityW

Rate» for Insertion of 
Classified Ads.

All classification (except births, 
marriages sad deaths, which are 
00 cents per Insertion), 1 «at per 
word, 0 conseeatlre Insertions for 
the price of four. No advertise
ment for less than *5 cents. Fig- 
ores and letters const as words. 
When replies are to be forwarded, 
10 cents- for postage In addttton.

WANTED—Maid to do upstairs work.
Apply 224 16th avenue we=|51.m

help wanted—male.
WANTED—Two men for work around

greenhouse.
WANTED — Three blacksmith»* top 

WANTED—Newspaper man, assist la
office. $18 per week.

WANTED—Bnttermaker, $60 or $66»
must have experience.

WANTED—thirst class i
er, $75.

en stenograph-

WANTED—Three lady *t*?°J¥1^'nPehr"”^
fair salary, one bright beginner 
good appearance.

W ANTED—Real estate salesman, only
first class man.

WANTED—Eight seamstresses, $12 to
$18 week.

wYjr*^ihflri»ssar£
make $40-$50 week.

W ANTED—B,dshelmen, past, vest mak
ers; etc., high wages. ,

WANTED—Hotel waltreeees toi B. Co
$30 clear month.

WANTED—Chambermaid, •» to 935
clear month.

home.
WANTED — Housekeepers, city and

country, good pay
tv 4 ivTED—Shrewd business lady, good

an™ ranee, position of trust, good 
pSÿ for right party.

WANTED—Men and wife take care of
nice home about first of month, re
ferences required.

WANTED__Maa and wife on ranch,good
wages

MANY OTHER positions, call or write
freely.. ______________ ~

fidentlel, splendid farm help a spe
cialty. _________ ______________________

tAl.6, WRITE, phone or wire collect.

HELP WAWTEO^-FEMALE.

WANTED—«tri to do light hoosewerk.
Apply 334 18th avenue west. 3498-119

WANTED—At once, an experienced 
middle- aged woman as nurse to 3, 

, young children. Highest wages paid. 
Apply Mrs. Lougheed, 797 13th ave- 
nue west. 3605-119

WANTED—Bright yèung ; g*rl *«
swer ‘telephone,- etc. Apply office of 
Own Delivery, 705 2nd Street west 

3457-118

WANTED—General, youag girl might
do, good home. Mrs. A. Nicholson, 
Stavely, Alta. ________ Sill

WANTED—Experienced stenographers
* Immediately,• at $60 per month in 
Calgary. Carrie D. Randall, Room 
16, Armstrong block. Phone 468.

-t,. . 017-119

WANTED—Canada Clerical Teachers 
Agency, register free. Call or write 
Dealings confidential. Rooms 73-74 
McDougall block, phone 1755.

3039-99X

SITUATIONS WANTED.
WANTED—Situation. Are yon in need

of a first class hustling clothing and 
furnishing, also woollen goods sales
man, with 17 years' experience. 
Honest and sober, speaks B,ngli»h, 
Danish, German, Swedish and Nor
wegian languages. I can sell your 
goods and take care-of your store 
and stock. Apply Box B.819 Al
bertan. 3615-119

WANTED—Young man of college edu
cation, with $4000 or $5000 to invest, 
wants position either in manufactur
ing, wholesale or agency business. 
Correspondence strictly confiden- 
tial. Apply Box B816 Morning AJ- 
bert&n, Calgary. 3587-1^3

3D — Experienced new _
man Is open for engagement. Cap- 
able of taking charge of country 
office. Address Box B826 Albertan, 
Calgary. 3589-119

WANTED—Capable man, 38, wants sit
uation as caretaker or any posi
tion of trust, 19 years' references. 
Alpha, 105 Fifth street west, Chi- 
g-ary. 3533-123

FOR 8ALE^-M18CELLANEOU8.
FOR SALE—One nlee feather bed, nix

feather, pillows, bedding, dtçhes, pic
tures. fancy cushion* several other 
articles to be sold cheàp and quick. 
Call at 232 13th avenue east. 3624-119

FOR SALE—New two seated baggy
with automobile lamps and seats. 
1035 13th Ave. west. 3580-117

FOR SALE—Jack Ptae trees, also
Spfuce, from twenty-five cents to 
one dollar. Good sod. My trees 
grow. 1120 14th St. W. Car line 
Corner. 3684-123

FOR SALE—Five year old mare aad
. qo|t, nine months, gentler and sound. 
Apply rear 1202 1st Street east.

3608-123

FOR SALE—Apple trees, very hardy,
200, 5 years old, in block or bunches 
of tten. Apply Box B.873 Albertan.

3602-118

FOR SALE OR RENT-la DlfUbury,
new double store building, fitted 
"With store fixtures, 8 rooms up
stairs, basement 36 x 46, concrete 
foundation with cement basement, 
also 7 roomed dwelling house ad

joining. Price $6500. Good terms, or 
rental $60 per month. Apply S. M. 
Henry, Didsbury. Alta. 3536-122

BUSINESS CHANCES
FOR QUICK SALE—Cheap, a shoe re

pairing business at Crossfield; no 
opposition. Apply to Joe Dewsbury, 
Crossfield. 3597-123

FOR SALE—HORSES.
FOR SALE—High claw drftvlag homes,

grade and registered standard bred 
stallions from $600 up. Age front 2 
to_6 years. Apply_Moodie Bros., No.
2 Barn, Viotorii 3555-122______ _________________ Park._______________

FOR SALE—Team of mares, 6 and 8
years old. Apply 1209 11th Street 
west 3486-119

FOR SALE—We have the best beach
of young, sound horses, in town, 
mostly broken, matched teams, 10 
teams to choose from. Prices reason
able. Witnerall A Wier, 216 9th ave
nue east. Phone 2135. 3440-124

FOR SALE—Kitchen range with hot
water Tront and piping: fire basket 
fpr open tiré place, furniture for one 
bedroom, roller blinds and upholster
ed-corner seat, all used less than ten 
months. Apply 913 13th avenue west.

3573-120

FOR SALE—New boarding house sacri
ficed—$1600 buys about 20 room 
house all large outside rooms, full 
of well paying boarders, income $600 
to $900 month, all . new high grade 
furniture, extra heavy carpet, ele-

Sarit piano cost $500 included, must 
e quick sale, leaving city ; rent less 
thati $4 per month earn* room, good 

lease, etc., best moneymaker in Cal
gary. Only those meaning business 
and having the ready cash need ap
ply. See my agents. Stanley Realty 
Exchange, 73-74 McDougall Block, 
Phone 1755. 3569-122

FOR SALE—Dry ktndllag delivered ajt
your home for only $1.75 per extra 
large load. Phone East 168, Alberta 
Box Co., Limited. 3511-122

CANADA CLERICAL. TEACHERS*
AGENCY

Suite 73-74 MeDoM.il Blork.^^

V ANTED—For office work, W—I
men about 20 years ot age with 
some knowledge accounting. Apply 
Box B.811 Albertan.__________3629-120

WANTED—A boy about 15 year* old
to drive horse and light wagon. Ap- 
ply—at once. Lewis Bros. & Coi5,J?^ 
8, Thomson Block.__________  3625-118

WANTED—Janitor for Central Meth
odist church. Apply F. C. Marvrood. 
132 8th Avenue east, Thursday 
evening, 8 p.m. 3621-118

W A h TED—Maître»» makers. Apply
Western Tent & Mattress Oj'0_12()

WANTED—Five teams la city, FW»
per day, 3 teams at $4 and found, 
1 mechanic $75 and board, and farm 
..ands. Geskell & Go., Employment 

tnts, phone 1980, 108A. !IJ A«- 
n-c wests • ,3036-118

WANTED—Three first Class joiners.
atesori Interior Woodworks, back 

j post office.______________ 3640:118

WANTED—Two men and wives on
rant*h, good wages, no children, 
house keeper-on ranch, must cook,, for 

. few men, C2« to >40, be own boss; 
- housekeeper for "man in city, own 
. boss; 3 men printers, good wages 

Call today or address 73*74 Mc
Dougall block, phone 1755. 3642-120

, SD—tsfr*d
have' experrenree,

WANTE waiter at on
____________ _ $10 pèr week. Savoy

Cafe, 316 8th Avenue east. 3610-123

WANTED—KW textra gang men, west,
east and soqtil. Apply O. Hanson, C. 
P. R. labor agent, 813A. Centre st,. 
office in the rear, 4 doors Jiortl 
Palace conp^rg- ,, ,3607-124

WANTED—Sn 
Queen’s Hdtl

WANTED—Barber, first «las*. Apply
Fred WheatleW Bassano, Alta.

3565-122

WANTED—Engineer, 2nd class certlfl
cate, commence Work May 2nd, 1910. 
6 months’ steady work. Give refer
ences and state wages. Apply the

Deer, Alta. 3566-118

ply. Box A.-90 Albertan,

WANTED—1 ftfst*. class
Apply, Cushing Rros.,

splcker hand.
East Calgary. 

2543-118

WANTED—Teacher wanted for
Lake, S.D., No. 2057, Alberta,

tary-treasurer, Trenville, Alberta;

avenue west.

WANTED—Twelve pen to work In

WANTED—Position by tboornghly ex
perienced traction engineer, holding 
3rd class certificate. Apply Box 265A. 
Albertan. 3547-122

WANTED—Position as accouataat by
young man with nine years’ exper
ience. Best of references, can engage 
immediately. 'Apply Box 266A. Al
bertan. .3546-122

WANTED—By thoroughly competent
and reliable man, a position as P. O. 
clerk, general office clerk, or time
keeper, capable of taking charge of 
a daily accounting post office... W. j 
H. McBatn, General Delivery, Cal
gary. 3510-120

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS.
WANTED—Te rent 10 room bonne,

strictly modern, centrally located, 
with option of buying. P. O. Box 
1748. 362Î-119

WANTED—To rent, 3 or 4 roomed
houeet state rent- and where locat
ed. Box B.813 Albertan. 36224119

WANTED—Basement* to take out and
concrete work. Apply H. Thompson, 
308 10th Street north. Phone 1984, 
Bnidgeland. t . ... 1,?619-T-24

WANTED—A respectable party to adopt
a baby girl, 3 mos. old. Apply Box 
261 Albertan. 3586-119

WANTED—To rent, quarter section of
land close to Calgary. Apply soon
as possible. Box B.821 Albertan.^ 3611-123

WANTED—We will give away planer
shavings free for the carting away. 
Alberta Box Co., Limited, East Cal- 
gary. 3570-118 ■

WANTED—100 acre* prairie broken for
spring crop on W. lv2 section 19-26- 
27. Apply on premises, or address 
Geo. Orvis, Box 2067, Calgary.

*3513-120

FOR EXCHANGE—I will exchange good
city or country property in Califor
nia or ttie States, fair Alberta lands;

I or Calgary property. _ Call up Real 
* - Estate Trust-Co., phone 595, Calgary.

3498-119
WANTED—Twelve to ' 'fifteen acre*

cropped on shares, within 3 miles 
of postoffice. P. -O. Box 1858.

3465-118

WANTED—Will pay cash far lot with
small shack ^on centrally located, not 
more than |360. Apply M. G. Sawyer, 
P. O. Edmonton, Alta. 3483-118

WANTED—Dressmaking by the day*
terms reasonable. Apply P. O. Box 
1888. 3276-133

WANTED—Workmen to see the value;
I offer in shoes, good repairs. Bur
gess, Shoemaker, 622 9th Avenue E., 
opposite C. P. R. workshops. Open
evenings. 8191-125-

WANTED—Panama, hard and soft hats
to re-bl<fck; L. Blrkbeck, 322 9th 
Avenue east. 300398x

WANTED—All kinds of second hand
goods bought and sold. 433 8th ave
nue east. * 3120-164

DRESSMAKER—Gowns from $8 op, 
Shirt Waists fl.OO up. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Miss McKay, 612 7th 
Ave. West. Phone 1912. X66-66x

\ WANTED—Second hand clothing, fur
niture, stoves, firearms, tents, etc., 
etc , at reasonable prices. R, Horne, 
406 9th avenue east. Phone 1741.

9474-836X

CITY PROPERTY FOR SALE.
FOR SALE—Choice cottage on 25 foot

lot, only 3-4 miles from post office.
A snap for quick buyer. rPrice $1200, 
half cash. Apply 2320 1st streét-east, 
Parkview. * - 3618-124

FOR SALE—Native trees, spruce, helm
of gilead and poplar. Apply West 
End Stables, 1208 14th Avenue west. 
Phone 2220. 3541-122

>R SALE—One MeLaughlin-BuIck
auto, model 17 (1910), five passenger 
touring car, fully equipped, with 
spedometer, Gabriel trumpet, mohair 
top, extra tin, etc. This car has been 
run less than 200 miles, and is in 
perfect condition. Owner considers 
car too large and vrishes to buy a 
small one. Charles C. Short, High 
River. Phone 85. Drawer 152.

3531-120

tage, oak dining room su.te, easy 
chairs, writing desk,* sectional book 
case, mahogany dresser, etc., all 
new; also lady’s bicycle, very cheap. 
1413 4 1-2 street east. 3511-120

puting scales, both for the price of 
one. Also one large office safe, in
terior dimensions 12 by 19 Inches, 
exterior 4 feet high, 32 inches wide. 
Apply Box A.270 Albertan. 3486-119

ers, good as new, two second hand 
sets of single harness, and one 3- 
year-old colt suitable for delivery 
horse. Apply 1520 12th avenue west.

3485-119

dottes, winners winter 1909-10; fif
teen prizes, besides championships 
and specials; eggs $3 per 15. Box 
1609, Calgary; yards 1624 Bucking
ham avenue, Hillhurst. 3464-141

FOR SALE—Hones, hackney ntalH>n„
3 years old, and other horses of all 
descriptions. Apply 228 lôth Avenue west y 2882-122

REAL ESTATE.
DOUGHTY C FRANKS 

Real Estate Agente.
1 »»« a Crow. Building. Ph... ST7

A STRICTLY modern koine on corner
22nd avenue west, the best residen
tial district, close to street car, own
er leaving the city reason for sell
ing, very cheap at $4100. Terms $1000 
cash, balance can be arranged to 
suit purchaser.

FOUR CORNER LOTS on 8th avenue
and 12th street east, 252 feet front
age. $8000. Terms easy.

A VERY choice property on 3rd avenue
east, the much sought district for 
speculation. This is worth making 
enquiries about. Don’t dealy.

REAL ESTATE' TRUST CO.
Suite 4 Bank of British North America 

Phone 505. Box 1120.
Calgary, Alta.

TO LET.
FOR RENT—Large modern brick

house, close in. Apply Rym&l & Cul
ver. Phone 878, Room 33, Lineham 
Block. 3618-119

FOR RENT — Completely furnished
suite, three or four rooms as re
quired. Strictly modern and heated, 
six minutes’ walk from P.O. Suit
able for two or three ladies or mar
ried couple. See owner, Room 3, over 
Northern Crown Bank. 3548-119

BOARD AND ROOM.
TO LET—Furnished room In modern

block. Apply 119 3rd avenue east.
3641-119

TO LET—One nicely furnished room,
Apply 1114 1st Stneet east.

TO LET—Comfortable" room With board
in modern house, gentlemen pre
ferred. 640 8th avenue west.

3632-124

WANTED—Furnished room with hoard
for married couple, will pfeiy well if 
suitable. Central location desired. 
Box B.820 Albertan. 3614-118

TO LET—An excellent room In fully
modern- house within five minutés 
walk from Post Office. Telephone. 
Price $15.00 per month. Apply Box 
B823 Albertan. 3596-123

ROOMS TO• LET—New, modern house, 
half block from street car line. 

Reasonable rates. 526 22nd Ave. W.
35811123

TO LET—Furnished rooms for light
housekeeping in modern house, also 
single or double room by the day 
or week. Apply 1106 5th street east.

3603-123

FOR RENT—Furnished rooms, double
or single, moderp, phone, close iq. 
Apply Box A269 Albertan. 3494-119

TO LET—One large furnished room In
an all modern house, 132 2nd ave
nue west. 3462-119

LOST AND FOUND.
STRAYED—From 427 6th street east,

RiversHde, 1 black gelding, seven 
Years old, branded 61 on right 
shoulder, also 1 roan mare, colt ris
ing 2 years old, unbranded. Reward 
on return to above address. 3628-124

LOST—Early Wednesday morning, gen
tleman’s purse between lot street E. 
and 3th avenue and Victoria bridge. 
Reward offered. Return to Albertan 
Office. 3633-118

SALE ________________________ _
dressing, delivered anywhere in city 
for $1.00 per ykrd. Phone 1135.

; 3476-118

- to calve, 19th May, by pedigreed Hol
stein bull. P. O. Box ,1858. 3464-118

my champion Buff Orpingtons and 
X Rhode Island Reds, $3.00 per setting, 

$18 per 100. Stock for sale. Dr. 
d Frith-, 1031 7th Avenue west, office 

Lineham block, phone 926. 2378-138

OR SALE—Three new buggies and 1
«et of brass-mounted .double har
ness; also 2 light scrapers for 
teams. Terms arranged to suit. Ap
ply to C. Kinniburgh & Co., phone 
580. 3202-131

FOR SALE—Strictly fresh-laid eggs fur
sale, delivered Wednesday and Sat
urday. Phone East 159, Bonnybrook.

3142-131

FOR SALE—Incubators. Chas. Cyphers*
model, as used by every agricultural 
college and experiment station in 
Canada; also tiéns for sale. 219 3rd 
Avenue east. 3118-132

SCALES FOR SALE—Second hand, com
puting, good as new; all kinds. Scott 
Bros;, Herald Block. 3372-136

FOR SALE—-Barber fixtures, show and
wall cases. Jones Bros., Toronto. 
Scott Bros., Herald Block, ageets.

3372-136

FOR SALE—Gasoline engines for the
farmers; new and second hand, all 
guaranteed; general engineering 
work undertaken. Let us buy and 
■ell for you. The J. Doug&ll Co., 201 
7th Ave. East, or phone 169. 483-32x

WANTED—Youth about 1® W act as
eashter - and bookkeeper. Apply ^ Box
4.085. Albertan. -120

WANTED—All round tailor, must he
steady and of good., habite» salary 
$100 a month'to right • mart. Chas. E. 
Brower, Ford street, Lethbridge.

3496-119

WANTED—Yearn and man, must have
two or more wagons with boxes. Ap
ply Jas. Richardson1* & Sons, Calgary 
Milling Co. t__________________ 3480-118"

WANTED—Drygoods and furnishing*
salesman, western experienced pre
ferred. None- but, experienced need 
apply: Box A.259 Albertan. 3461-118

FOR SALES—Brldgeland, corner. In Blk.
129; also lot in 134 facing west. $1,- 
000 pair, or will sell Separate. Ap
ply owner, Box A262, Albertan.

3583-118

FOR SALE—-Two lots block 2, Cres
cent Heights, for $275 each, 1-3 cash, 
3, 6, .9 months. Address Box. 1924, 
Calgary. 3558-122

WANTED—A good harness and shoe
maker has the best chance by lo
cating in a lively town between 
Macleod and Calgary, with a brisk 
farmer trade. For particulars apply 

..................... ........ 3387-123

FOR SALIS—New fully modern 6 room
house finished in mission oak, full 
size* basement, and good attic, lot 
33 x 139, only 1-2 block from car 
line. Price $3800, $600 cash, balance 
like rent. Apply to owner. 1015 5th 
avenue west. 3537-122

to Box Bu986 Albertan.

SITUATIONS found for all classes.
->Gaskell & Co., Employment Agents, 

lflBA 9th Avenue west. Phdhe 1986.- ^71-101x

WANTED—Canada Clerical Teachers’
Agency, register free. Call or write. 
Dealings confidential. if.3-74 MtcDou- 

* gall block. Phone 1755. 3040-99*

j/rijElB WANTEP-FEmÂlÏT

WANTED—Good .Irons slrl for kitch
en work, good wages. Apply The 
Wigwam, 384 12th Avenue west.

3631-124

WANTED—Lady to learn k moneymak
ing business; also canvassers to 
work om commission. Address imme
diately Box 810B. Albertan. 3636-119

WANTED—Three dialog room girls*
also lady's companion. Apply Gas- 
kel* & Co.,- labor agents, phone 1980, 
10SA: 9th Avenue west. 3637*118

WANTED—Two experienced girl» for
alteration department. Apply Bran
don Skinner Co., 803 17th' avenue 
west. ‘ 3615-118

WANTED—A first class cook and àtbo
waitress, - for the - King Edward 
Hotel, Inniefail. C. H. House, Innis- 
fall, Alta.________ ___ __________3579-118

WANTED-—Girl to do light house work.
» Apply, 133 15th AVe. east. '35j88*123

FOR SAJLe—A 3 roomed house on a 66
foot lot, water and sewer on the 
avenue, but not in the house. $2300. 
332 20th avenue west 3607-120

FOR SALE—#10,000 home for 68500;
•one thousand cash handles ohe of 
the largest, finest homes In Calgary, 
very close In, large full basement, 
furnace, etc., 16 large light rooms, 
elegant lot, finest lpoathd for resi
dences,'rooming hr boarding houses 
in city, gee my - exclusive, agen t/Stan - 
ley Realty Exchange, 73-74 McDou
gall block. 3502-119

FOR* SALE1—'Two lots in Brldgeland,
splendid situation, size 44 ft. 6 in. 
each lot. Price $425. Easy terpis. A. 
snap only for a few days. Apply 
owner. Box A271 Albertan. 3467-118

FOR SALES—At a great bargain,
acres, acreage property. German - 
American Col. Co., 118 9th avenue 
west, Calgary. 3471-118

FOR SALES—Modern 8 roomed house on
6th avenue west, close in, on terms', 
also 2 lots in Weift Calgary, and 
8 lots in East Calgary; also 3 room
ed cottage at Sunny side; also Z- 
roomed cottage near brewery for 
sale - by ow,per. C. 1 K.hinibur&h, 314 
8th «.venue east, or phone 58Ô.

3470.-139

HOMESTEADER—Don’t pny a fancy
price to get located. I charge for 
livery hire and board only: no loca
tion fee Teams leave Brooks every 
day for the land. We furnish- every
thing. A. F. Maley, government land 
guido. Brooks. Aljta. I58r

VOLUNTEER SCRIP.
8. A. SCRIP—Bought and sold, close

pricés, jirompt delivery. J. C. Biggs 
& Do., Edmontoti, Alta. 2989-127X

VOLUNTEER SCRIP—We pay cash for
South African scrip. Wire or write, 
quoting lowest price. Wetherall & 
Weir, 216 9th avenue east; phone 
2135. 2745-118

SOUTH AFRICAN WARRANTS—We 
will sell one to five warrants. Write 
or wire. E. B. McDermid, Nelson. B. 
C. 238x

FARMS FOR SALE.
FOR SALE—320 acres of land, S.E. of 

Langdon. For particulars apply . to 
the owner, A. N. Larratt, Langdon.

3466-118

LOST—April 26, a tri-color (black, tan
and white), collie, wearing brown 
leather collar, with owner’s name 
in ink on leather. Reward at 617 7th 
avenue west. 3630-123

LOOK!

THE BIGGEST SNAP on the market, 8
miles from Claresholm, in the fam
ous wheat belt, 640 acres of well im
proved land, 570 acres now in crop, 
80 acres fall wheat, 250 acres spring 
wheat, 120 acres oats, 120 acres bar
ley, 8 roomed house, good bank barn 
40 x 60, granary for 12,000 bushels, 
and other outbuildings; also good 
bored well and windmill, lots of 
water, all fenced and cross-fenced, 
close to school, church and proposed 
railroad coming in from the States. 
This farm is up to date in every 
respect and will sell for a few days 
only at $36.50 per acre. $5000 cash, 
balance on easy terms.

REAL ESTATE.

IMMIGRATION REAL ESTATE 
AGENCY AXfc> EMPLOYMENT 

OFFICE.
710 Fourth Street East. Fhone 030.

People’s Employment Agency.__

A DAY OF BARGAINS.

ALBERTA A B.C. REALTY COMPANY 
Rooms 22-23 1 Samis Block 

Calgary, Alta.

WE HAVE 55 lots in Royal Sunalta,
in blocks! 4, 5, 6, 7 and 8, price $200 
up. Terms 1-3 cash, balance 3, 6, 9 
and 12 months. This is one of the 
best, buys in suburban property close 
in. Look it up at once.

THREE LOTS, eight roomed house,
fully modern, and a small store on 
9th avenue, close in. Store rents for 
$45 a month. Price $15,000; $5000
cash, balance terms. This is one 
of the best buys in the city, as the 
owner is leaving town and it must 
be sold.

FIVE LOTS In block 7, Industrial Cal-
gâry, on corner. Price $285. Terms 
$100, balance 6 and 12 months. This 
is a snap, must be sold at once.

WE HAVE just received another large
listing, consisting of fruit land, farm 
land, and ranch land, improved and 
unimproved; also a number of large 
stock ranches, with cattle, horses 
and all equipments. Price ranging 
from $5000 to $30,000.

3 BARGAINS IN SPUR TRACK 
FACILITY LOTS.

2225—For two lots, spur track facility*
very easy terms.

$425- -For four lots, spur track facility»

$600—For eight lots, spur track facility.

12 BARGAINS IN LOTS.

$250—One Lot in Hillhurst.

$450—Large Lot, facing Edmonton trail,
near church.

$000—For two lot*, block 111, section

$800—For two Lots, near Efta Claire
Mills.

$1050—For Lots 1, 2, in Block 6, west.

$1050—For three Lot*, corner, facing
the Edmonton trail..

$785—For two Lots, corner, near Cash
ing factory.

$470-i-For two Lots, Pleasant Heights.

$775—-For two Lots, near church, River
side.

$525—For one Lot, Brldgeland.

12 BARGAINS IN COTTAGES. {

$1260—For Cottage, four Lots.. . Serenl
êsfate.

$1280—For Cottage, Lot, facing south $
good view; near in.

$840—Cash for Cottage and lot, west..

$1050—For Cottage, two lots, Hillhurst.

$1050—Nice Cottage, east of Elbow. . .

WE HAVE also received another large
listing from our Vancouver agency. 
We will be able to show you some 
good deals in property there, as 
our agents there have one of the 
largest listings , in the city.

WE MAKE a specialty of locating
new settlers oq land north. We 
have agents along the line from La- 
combe to Castor.;We are also agents 
for C.P.R. land on this line. We have 
one of the largest listings of im
proved and unimproved farm lands 
in Calgary.

ALBERTA A B. C. REALTY CO. 
Room 22, Samis Block.

H. M. SPLANE A CO.
Réal Estate and Insurance.

H. M. Splane A. S. Donaldson, M.D. 
Central Office, Room 3, Armstrong Blk. 
East End Office, 1210 9th Avenue East. 

P. O. Box 521. Phone 1825.

FOR SALE—320 acres, S. 1-2 10-24-2, W.
5th M., two miles west of proposed 
•?ity limits; well improved; running 
water; windmill; famous Calgary 
picnic ground; beautifully situated, 
oxrei;looking miles of Elbow river 
v*lléy and mountains. Half of ad
joining section, all rough, unlm- 
pre véd land, advertised for $150. 
Pri-te $100 net. Any real estate 
agent might handle this. Half cash, 
b&laice to arrange. A. Von Mielecki, 
owne r, P. O. Box 1662, Calgary.

3290-136
FOR SALE—Half section 2 1-2 miles

from Airdrie, 35 acres broken, good 
spring creek ; S20 per acre; 1-2 cash, 
terms for balance. Address P. O. 
Box 114 Aidrie, Alta. 731-120

BUSINESS CHANCES
SALE NOTICE—Having taken active

interest in the Bawlf Collieries. Ltd., 
I have decided to dispose of my ho
tel. Interested parties with money 
will receive information by applying 
to the Calgary Brewing & Malting 
Co., or W. K. Clark, Union Hotel. 
Bawlf, Alta. 3388-138

FOR SALE—Cigar and news stand in
one of the best hotels, doing good 
business. Price $600 for show cases 
and good will, stock at valuation. 
Address Box B.822 Morning Alber
tan. 3604-123

WANTED—Upstairs
Queen's Hotel.

sin
Ml ."Mg
at euce.

3577-118

WANTED—A dlaffug roon
Grand Union Hotel.

Slrl. Apply
3666-118

FOR SALE—Great sacrifiée sale of
a beautiful up-to-date home, 1234 

. 17th Avenue w., 6 rooms, fully mod
ern, on car Une, watch your ohaqce. 

. Apply at house. 2763-119

FOR SALE—New 7 roomed house,
plastered, beautifully decorated, 
woodwork finished in mission oak; 
concrete foundation, cement walks, 
Staid- conservatory ; high* and dry ; 
splendid view of mountains; furni
ture sees with house; fenced; 100 
ft. frontage $2000, half cash, » bal
ance to suit Apply Box 71, Banff 

57*Ji*7

WANTED—Today, man waiter* also 3
waitresses, good wages, steady work, 

-_no fee, call at once, 2 men for hotel 
clerks. Address 73-74 McDougall blk.

3601^119

FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS.
PRIVATE SALE—Contest* »evea room

house, almost nil new, call any time 
befofe Saturday at 431 7th avenue 
east.- 3S1V-UA

FOR SALE—.Butcher business on main
street, 8th avenue east; turnover 
about five thousand a month; ,750 
cash for fittings, fixtures, cash re-

^iter, scales, ice box: Apply P. O. x 181. r 3516-180

un nilMMMl home 1er 88600;
one thousand cash handles one of 
the largest, finest homes in Calgary, 
very close In, large full basement, 
furnace, eta, 16 large light rooms, 
elegant lot, finest located for resi
dences, roomlng-or boarding houses 
In city. See mV exclusive agent. Stan
ley Realty Exchange, 73-74 McDou
gall ■ block. 3501-119

• on Crow's Nest Railway, business 
well established and doing a cash 
business, stock welt assorted ; cash 
required 8800 to $1000, balance can 
be arranged. Reply Box B.879 Morn
ing Albertan, Calgar*. *468-118

Strayed or stolen—From 210 sth
avenue west, April 27, at 1 o’clock, 
a collie pup about 2 months old, color 
lemon and white, anyone keeping 
same after this date will be prose
cuted. 3638-118

LOST—Hundreds of dollar* are lost
by bqd speculation. For a safe in
vestment càll ori' J. M. Lowndes, Mc
Millan block, opp. Northern Crown 
Bank. 3273-189

FOUND—The best cafe In Calgary, «The
, Gilt Edge,” upstairs, McTavish. blk.,
1 9th Avenue and'2nd Street east; -

3151-258

REAL ESTATE.

D. Y. STEWART
Rohn 12. Bairns’ Block. B.O. Box 1338 

Real Estate, C.P.R. Lands, Farm 
and Timber Lands a Specialty

Box i;’5S Phone 88D

168 ACRES, four miles northwest ot 
Langdon; all fenced; 135 acres in 
fall wheat; 11-2 miles from Bennett 
Siding; half crop goea-with land. 
Price $30 per acre; A1 land.

2 LOTS facing sojuth on 15th Ave. West*
between 7th and 8th Streets, in blk. 
103, for $2100.

SEVERAL LOTS In block 4, Bonny
brook (502130 ft, each), facing east. 
Price $500. Terms, $200 cash, bal
ance 3, 6 ind 9 months.

-

LOT 2, block 15 on 17th avenue west,
Mount Royal. Price $2,000 on terms.

A SPLENDID quarter section, four
miles south of Okotoks, all fenced, 
new house and barn, 60 acres broken, 
150 bushels of seed oats. Price
$26.00 per acre on reasonable terms.

TWO 25 ft. lots, 9th avenue, between
Centre and Tirst Street east. Price 
$42,000.

LOTS 7 and 8, block 6, Roeedale, for
$275 each, easy terms.

EASTERN INVESTMENT COMPANY 
Room* 26 to 30, Lineham Blk. 

Phone 2131.

WE HAVE In Park Hill, lot 18, block
• 2, for sale for $150, 1-2 cash, bal

ance 3 and 6 months..

WE HAVE In Rowedale on 2 lots, 8
roomed fully modern house, fireplace 
in den, situated on Rosedale Cres
cent. full view of city, for sale for 
$5900, $1800 cash, balance arranged.

WE HAVE In Sunalta in block 213, 6
roomed house, all modern, for sale 
for $3000 cash, or $3200, $800 cash, 
balance arranged.

OPEN EVENINGS.

THE INTER-PROVINCIAL LAND CO. 
Room 25, Lineham Blk.

KNOB HILIj—Four lots, corner, cheap; 
make offer.

$3900—Six room house, 5th avenne west,
lot 33x120, $1000 cash, balance $35 
per month.

$3200—-Six room house, 2nd avenue w.,
$1200 cdsh, balance $30 a month.

EAST CALGARY—Three five room cot
tages,. new; lot 33 x 90, $2200 each, 
terms.

BLOCK 118—17th avenue, inside 12th
street, seven room new house, mod
ern; $4000, half cash.

$3500—Cottage, 6 rooms* 6th Ave., half
block from Barracks grounds, on 50 
ft. lot. If you want to make some 
money buy this. $2000 cash, bal. 
easy.

LIST YOUR property with us exclusive
ly. One good live agent who will ad
vertise and push your property will 
move it quicker than if it is listed 
with several. Tnink it over.

2 1-2 acre*, 17th .avenue west, facing
Killarney, $1250, $500 cash. Don’t 
miss it.

$3500—Each, two new modern houses^
16th avenue wèst, each lot 25 x 130, 
7' rooms, $1000 cash on each, bal
ance $35 month.

•3209—7 room modern house, 10th at.
west, • near 17th, 8700 cash, balance
8$5 per month.

CRBSCBNT HEIGHTS—Inti It and «,
Block 1 of block 4. 1650. for pair, 
snap. *

A SNAP IN A CHOICE FARM

840 acres of Al noil 8 miles wroth of
High River, one of the best wheat 
growing sections In Alberta, all 
fenced and crouge-fenced, good build
ings, never-failing drilled well, 270 
acres In crop, which goes with the 
place at the bargain price of 828 per 
acre. Good terms.

LOT 6, «, 7, block 118, section 16, 84GOO, 
32200 cash, balance 6, 12, 18, 14
months.

$1800, 1-3 cash, balance 6, 12 months.

LOTS 39-40, block 116, section 16, price
$1200, $650 cash.

LOTS 21, 2, block 43, section 16, 8th
avenue west, price $5750.

16, 14th avenue, between oth and 
6th west. Price $9000, $5000 cash.

9'I* »,; Week-, 10, ?lognt Royal, $1475,
terms.

i EiEi.ii roomeu tnree-siorey,
fully modern house,, on three lots, 
168 x 130, in Mptint Royal. Price 
$8000, 1-3 cash, Mlance 1 and 2 
years.

TO RENT—Wr three months from
May I5th, a fully modern eight- 
roomed furnished house on 3rd ave
nue west. Telephone and piano.

OPEN EVENINGS.

NORTHFÏBLD A RABY 
Real Estate and Insurance. 

Phone 417 222 B Sth Avenue W.
A few doors west of Empire Theatre.

Agent* for C.P.R. Land*. 
Agent* for Calgary Fire- Insurance Co. 

Agent* for Colonial Fire Iuenrance.

500—-House on 6th . avenue between
7th and 8th streets west, on lot 33 
X 125, five bedrooms, sitting room, 
dining room, kitchen, etc., furnace, 
bathroom, fully modern. Cash $1500.

street, small cash payment handles 
■ this. Modern except furnace.

92375—House on corner of 3rd street
and 15th avenue, modern, well fin
ished, $250 cash first payment, bal
ance as rent.

------------nuuac, «b» rituiua, in isi nvenlie,
Sunnyside. Furnace, good basement, 
cash $300, balance as rent.

mw—nouse on oosiort street, Mast
Calgery, few seconds from car, six 
rooms; large, basement, cash $800, 
balance as rent.

Room 35, Lineham Block.

9225^—Four roomed house now standing
on 15th avenue east, 3rd street, to 
be moved away, in good condition.

\jOTS.

9325—Buys a 30 foot lot In block L.,
Hillhurst, not far from car line, well 
adapted for small -house, only four 
left, 1-3 down, balance 3, 6 and 9 
months.

91260—-New Cottage, facing south, near
church, Riverside; terms, $360 cash, 
balance $25 per month.

9900—For Cottage, Parkhill.

REAL estate.

Ceotre St.,

920 an acre bu% ,s v-»-, 77,71
land; all fence.»• %Ué 
to school in l!,. ", >k', " ' S
lerins $^ooo vu>ll ,i ii t • i

837 acres Improved farm
of High river, 
mile, 215 acres brok. u 
and granaries. i*i i< . 
Cash $2000, balan.e 
men is.

92850 buys nice modern 
tage on 37 ft. lut ,,,, 
$1000 cash, balam.

94200 buys new modern •> r,
on 30 ft. lot on :,ti, 
$1000 cash, nalanvv i, 
a g*.od house.

93000 buj s new modern
house on 13th avi »». 
$600, balance monthly.

.............

” r°'*niF.| <h|t I

:<1'* hoi

THREE LOTS in block ns „„
nue for $1600. cash ?:

__6. -12, 18, 24 months. " ' ,‘1-anct|
91600 buys 2 beautiful l.ihhiiZ^I

numbers 27-28. block T>;. ... k S|nno «ract 1. •» ___I. |^ J11 1 • av 1 I
s, Anue west, 1-2 cash, 

months.

LOPS in Bankvlew, l>lo,k^— I $7o0, 1-3 cash, balance :: *’ for]
j

A GOOD BUY In Crescent MeiirhT'"?' 
38-39, block 2, facing u.
1-2 cash, balance 3, G »»,,, . 7’^

Phone 2086.
WM. E. McLEOD

te*trt |

COLGROVE LAND CO. 
Over Northern Crown liait 

OpenPhone 818.

HOUSE SNAPS

ONE of the most up-to-date hn^
13th Avenue east, close to .
6 rooms, all modern, a fine hoi»!' 
large lot, 37 1-2 ft. wide, $:;i;.7£ j 
*600, cash, balance $25 per 
Come early if you want this.

A TWO-STOREY 7 room hoiiRi*
street east, close in, all mod-vn eÏ 1 
verandah, a snap at $3150, with'2 
$400 cash, balance $25 per m-.ntt

—------«“j" « »«*» in Dounvinv, diock u
of block B., just off Isabel street. 
Cash $130, balance yo monthly, size 
32 x 148.

ww—r *>t lurcr min on i7iD avenue
facing south, back on 16th. Cash 
$2200. Long terms for balance.

AWV—cmyu svr mo lot* in DIOCK J,
East Calgary, plan A.3, 33 x 130, cash 
$550, balance 1 and 2 years.

“I *«* rn till— in DIOCK
East Calgary, 33 x 90, cash $400, bal
ance October and March.

90500—For 2 lot*, corner, In block 74,
section 15, trackage, Cash $3600, bal
ance arranged.

9800—For 2 lot* la Balmoral, block 14.
term» $309 cash.

9300—For lot In block 26, New Edin
burgh, $140 down, * balance $10 
month. .

$1450—For Cottage, west.

$1575—For Cottage and two Lote; elze
89 x 110; Brldgeland.

$2100—For Cottage, two Lots, furnace,
electricity, rough plumbing; terms, 
$600, balance $25 per month.

$5600—For Cottage and 1 1-2 Lots, fac
ing Seventh avenue east.

$1280—For Cottage, west.

« BARGAINS IN HOUSES.

$2500—For large House, large grounds,
eaist of Elbow.

$2300—Large House and Lot, Mneleod
trail.

$2000—Large modern bonee, Seven
teenth avenue west.

$2900—Large House, two Lot*. Eleventh
àvenue west.

$6300—Large /Hou*e, Seventh avenue
east.

$5250—House, two loots', water and
sewer, Fifth avenue east.

6 BARGAINS IN SHACKS.

$775—For .one Shack, large Lot, east of
Elbow.

$500—Cash will buy Lot, Shack and
furniture, three-quarter mile from 
post office.

$450—Cash for Lot and Shack, near In.

9780—For Shack and two Lots, River
side.

$550—For Shack, large lot, 1 1-2 out.

$1200—Shack, two Lots, well, stable*
good property.

SUNDRY SELECTED BARGAINS

$1683—For four Lot», facing south,
brow of the hill, corner; splendid 
view; good site for residence.

BANK YOUR MONEY.

$330—FoV Lots, Block '$0, North
Balmoral. '

$465—For seven Lots, Block 2 North
Balmoral.

$450—For 40 feet facing the Edmonton
trail.

$800—For three Lots, corner Edmonton
trail, brow of the hill. This is an 
excellent purchase. . v

$225—For double Lot, spur track facil
ity.

$3600—For good piece of land _ at the
Elbow bridge; money in this.

CHEAP LOTS—Brldgeland.

CHEAP LOTS—Sunalta.
$206-^—Lot*, Parkhill* easy terme/

$625—For six Acres, five miles west*
good soil.

$1100—For - Five Acres, Lincoln Park.
This is excellent buying.

$300 per Acre, four Acre blocks* near
in; east.

PROPERTIES OUT OF CALGARY

$265—For Lot* 30, 31, 32, 33, la block
1, Claresholm. N

$315— Kor Lot 2 In Bloek 18, Clares-

$300—For Lots 5-6 in Block 22, Saska
toon.

$85—For Lot 2 in Block 26, n-oose Jaw.

$500—For Lot 33, Block 5, Strathmore.

$2525—For Lots 18, 19, 20, In Block A,
Langdon.

■ $1000—For Lot* 17, 18 and 21, 22, in
Block 4, Langdon.

FRUIT LAND.

$1000—For one Improved acre, Nelson,
B. C.

$1000—For TO acres of fruit land, Koot
enay.

$1000-^-For 10 acreq, well Improved
buildings, 40 miles south of Nelson.

LIST your Properties out of Calgary; if
reasonable, will, sell.

BUSINESSES.

$350—For good Butcher business* north.

$376—For good Boarding House, Eighth 
avenne east.

$750—For good Boarding House, always
full.

TO LETz

$10.50—Cottage, Brldgeland.

LIST year properties. It will be well
advertised. No sell, no pay.

' , SAVAIS67 lie DUUKeill
than one mile from postoffi,
rooms, nice verandah, on large'Si 
44 1-2 ft. wide by 110 long. t., I 
fenced and good well, stable tS 1 
place is nicely feinishod and m / 
painted, all for $2100, with onlvf™ 
cash, balance arranged. w'e 
highly recommend this.

A NICE 5 roomed house in Sunnrdà 1
lot 25 x 120, cement foundation jl 
good cellar, well at door, oitv 
is^belng laid by this hous. ’,7» \ 
$14,00, $600 cash, balance arrange |

,n 11,1 parts of tberih 
If we haven’t what you want <aF, 
to our office and we will build 2 
your satisfaction. *

A FEW LOT SNAPs.

ONE CORNER in Brldgeland, SO ft wy.
by 110 long, to lane, closeM L*?* J 
tal, $1125. Call and see ahou; j

TWO LOTS In blQck 1, RoseMTtrs
each, 1-2 cash, balance arraugei

FOUR LOTS in block 6, BnliunraT^ 
corner, 106 1-2 ft. by \ ^ j 
buy, $265 each, 1-2 cash, balance i? 
ranged.

40 FEET^by 100, on corner in Snnnnu. 
block 18, high and level, a good"<t«! 
corner $625, 1-2 cash, balance «! 
ranged.

MANY OTHER lots in «11 nart, of tb 1 
city. Call at our office and we will 
drive you out to see them.

ROOM 3, over Northern Cronn But I

*TO?77.Fo.r,nî.our lot* lB b,ock B., Park-
hill, $3(10 cash.

1YI3 HA\ E n number of good buy* in
Bankvlew and Royal Sunalta.

A. D. IRVINE
Real Estate, Fire Insurance 4 

706A Centre Street - Herald Block 
Money to loan, reste- collected. -

WOOO—Eleven choice lots in Crescent
Heights near proposed car line.

*88siôn*elr lote l,,ock ®> M|U» SnbdTvû

•860—-Pair lote block 3, Mills Sobdlvl-

91000—First payment will buy o fully
modern home in the southwest part 
th|t^C,ty" 11 you want a home see

[ici inning rut ion agency is one oi me
oldest agencies in Calgary and nev
er had a hitch in its career. Nothing 
but square deals; clear titles.

HEADQUARTERS for barfcnlo*.

PROPERTY managed.

RENT collected.

CHARGES moderate.

ON Parle Français.

MAN Sprleht Deutwch.

SI Parln Italiano.

LE Habln Espanol.

LEOPOLD JACQ,tJES, Proprietor, 710
4th §treet east. .

THE STANDARD REALTY CO. 
Room* 5 and 6, Lineham .Blk. Phone 838

93600—Will buy a choice level block In
. Fairview. Easy terms.

$400—Each, lots In block 217, Sunalta.

$450—Each, Cotncr, pair in block 200,
Sunalta.

,1Bbuy"TW,> ,0‘e bl°ek M- c r n-, a good

91000—Bach, for fine level lot. i„ blk.
11-, lV’ih avenue, East Calgary.

KINDLY LET Oa have yonT^tim Vf ^o-
perty for sale.

OFFICE OPEN every evening.

$<*00—Each, pair in block 214,. Sunalta.

$300—Each, . Hpe corner of 4 lot* in
block 3, Crescent Heights, lots 142 
ft. deep.

5630—Lot* in block D., Pearce’» Estate.

$210—Let* In block 12. West Mount
Pleasant, facing south.

STANLEY REALTY EXCHANGE
Headquarter* for Real Estate-Bob 

Broker*—Opportunities of all 
Kinds. Phone 1753.

Dealings confidential. Read these «• i 
ceptlonal buys.

WE RECOMMEND thene buys t* h j 
O. K.—

$60000—1-3 cash, first claw* inconi
-^.oJUCPP.ejty near our office, :i full lot* f 

-very- sightly for hotel, mercanty j 
manufacturing or- an}- other bty J 
ness. Will fte wor-th $lO'»,hhh 
next six fnonths. Best investment, ’ 
Calgary today.

$800<f^-$1000 cash, buys large. e«il 
strictly modern, 16 room house, ex- f 
tra well built, every respect, lull 
cement basement, furnace, bath,t* I 
ery pdssible convenience, very nkt 1 
location, including large full lot,gW| 
barn, nice lawn, etc. This was m I 
for $10,000 and is worth $12,0u6 W j 
day. Very suitable for rooming « I 
boarding house, residence or invest-1 
ment property. Enough said, it I 
It speaks for itself. Money talks.'’

$8000—Buys store doing large Ininiae i 
established ten years, never beiottl 
offered for sale. Best reasons Mj 
selling. Easy terms.

930Ô6—Buys large grocery doing gall
business, including two lots, etc.

OTHER HOTELS and rooming how
all prrees and sizes.

91250—9800 cash buys rooming h<we I
'• on 8th avenue, averaging $20 daiifi|

rent $60 per month.
$3500—Buys onelthlrd interest in weD I

established townsite proposition, in-1 
eluding real estate with assets n»* I 
worth over $30,000. Several muiv 
factories, implement dealers, hotels: 
and stores, "etc., business firms, are 1 
there already. Best farming •see.ll0B| 
in Alberta. Remaining partner thor-i 
oughly reliable business man ot on- r 
limited means.

$300r—Buys all furniture of a 6 reesj
house, modern, very elope in. renij 
$"20. Other business openings, all ae-a 
scriptions. All dealings confident^! 
Choice homesteads located. 
for cash, large modern house wiu j 
good lot or two close in: also otfle I 
pronerty, both city and country, n J 
clients coming daily.

CALL OR write, phone or rvlrr at W 
expense.

ON PARLE FRANÇAIS.

MAN SPRICHT PEUTSCII.
STANLEY REALTY EXCHANGE

73-71 McDougall Block. phont S* I

ROGERS A LLOYD 
Farm Lands. City l’roprr«'

Rooms 17-18, McDougall Bin. 
Phone 2280.

Office Open Evenings Until s-^,
SUNALTA—Pair corner lots. À" '

nue, $1000. Terms. _____ __
C. P. R. SUBDIVISION—Lot, * ** 

14, size 50 x 130. $117:.. 1-3
MOUNT ROYAL—9900 buy» » 'Ml<* 

residence site.
MILLS ESTATE—Lota 942.' up- T'1**

I2tl lNEW modern 7 room residence* ish j 
Avenue west, on car line, win j 
to suit purchaser. Terms

THE ANDERSON INVESTMENT 
COMPANY, LTD.

208 8tk Avenue West.
p. O. Box 1S27.

*

9700—Pour lots In block "Xntbl !
$300 cash, balance 3 an.i ]

92600—Lots 30 and 31. block 7.
$1000 cash, balance I aw —■

91500—For lots 24 and 25. In '''"' Va’* I 
plan A.3. $900 cash. Icicnm 
12 months. _ ^

91400—For lot* 14 nod 15..j
plan A.3, $800 cash. It"'."
12 months.

$1750—Lots 30 to 42. blork -M»- ^,,ar. 
Park, $750 cash, balann ■ ■

$800—For lots 4 and bl"<|fJ.c 5 1
Brldgeland. $400 cash, 
and 6 months. ____ ___

$3500—For IS lot* in M»»'»* V?!'' 
cash, balance 3 and '• m 1

WE ALSO bare n large “f '"‘"gS
FaiWiew, which are : 
up very rapidly. Am 
to purchase in - 
should not delay, as pi ! 
ly advancing.

WANTED—We have u ,,,|rch»»er
cottage in the senti, -n • nffer-ji
the city. What hav* x 1

THE ANDERSON l.NAP>TMKM I
•FAN V, LTD.

RgAL ESI
---------astlev

Far-
li« •» Av*r‘** —

A Si

P... -, a per sere; 1 I 
• r ! years at 8 P«

-------Z-m 3 1-2 miles tn

AO"»' we*|

range._____ _________
ZZr^cTro, 18 mile» ess
I**” mile of river fro 

f" cultivation. 7o perk 
be steam plowed! 

fJo.e fenced; Rood si 
labilng for 12 horl 

bu*?dSS|s. Price l'-’ÔI 
va»h, balance 3 1'earl

CZd neres, west of $ ■*îcrês under cultivatl 
"[by and 80 ready fl 
a|1 could be cultiva® 
«uDPly 1® most excell house, stable for 10. J 
nxs. All fenced and 

Price $18 per acre, n 
ance t yeara._______

flcres 0 mile* nor
"the Belly river. A p 

ioa mon clay sub-soil 
ance Is rich, black loaf 
roil Price $12.50 per I 
balance over 4 years]

|7oRTH WEST real! 
238 8tk Avene 1

Lo. B. " oort
Phone 612. P. O,.

■___ „od Flanchcv
“T’roprrfy. Agent» fd 

ii?s as* f'T'»' lrrii

—_E«cb, buy» 2 lots
r^-ost. block 98.

i-7c—i:nch. buy» 4 loti
pierce Estate.

...__Buys 1 lot la bio

Boy* a lota In bln

-Each, bays elty
Lynne.___________

<1—Buy» 3 let» In bio

tsoo—Bay» 50 lots In 
’ dale. Good terms.

L--__Each, buy» 3 lot» I
nyslde._________

OR RENT—Houaeke
modern block.

CANADIAN RE1
[ Tollon

City Property and 
L.uranee and Genera, 
w Patronage Soli
ooiu 2, Wright Bloek, I 

nue E. Phow

E. D. BENI 
keal Estate, Contracte 

23IA 8th Ave. I 
Ifflce Phone 768. Resld

[ot tL SUNALTA—1 -
subdivision for $2501 
This Is the best inv« 
dential lots in the

Iankview—Five lots
ing east; level, a va' 
Price $360 each.

Iankview—Three _ 
facing east, with bea 
the city. Price $1200, | 
ance arranged.

frsT YOUR property
quick sale,

.1,1,Hl'RST—One bona
large cemented cellar;! 
fenced. On two lotsJ 
66 x 130 ft. Price $1| 
Terms.

LEWIS BROS.
l-hone 1392—2 1 

Room 8, Thon

IVTIOX 13, black 4,
I lots 8 and 9. Price $7fl|

1 balance easy.

fct'TlON 15. blot* 5, 
SÎ000, cash $3500, bah

BC TIOX 15. block «,
houses. Price $5000, 
ance 3, 6, 9.

BCTiON 15, block 131* 1
000, half cash, balan

BCTION 15, block 18,1 
$4500, half cash, balaq

BCTION 15. block 5, «
Centre, $15000, cdshl 
3, 6, 9 months.

CHRISTJÎER * 
820 'Jentra Sfl 

Farm Land? and Cl| 
Fhone 940

HE WOULD be please» 
of your pro’wrty for I

dore.
■Each f*r let*

P7?—Each ff»r 3 lot* 
Mt. Pleasrjit.

HAVE «orne cboI<
the city in McDon 
exclusive sale.

-Bay* 6 roomed
basement, furnace, $

P8—P” acre, buys
1 buildings. This is
Ipb.N Evcnlugn.

fHE CALGARY REA1 
Room 3, Llneba 

Open Event*

from 

1 Suna
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m, CVmérr.

Ie ,bu>» 3ï0~ù?r^ r-I fenced; good wS,.,* <“04

r— --------------- '1 dn8eû I
In proved farm 7 I
I river al] fenced ! T" ">«t
Uc res broken, shick 001 t
fcaries. Price per„ ' Ktahle, 
fO'J. balance i yea ,r"'

■ y »ay; j

Isb. balance monthly 1 east, i
Pew modern O ron^TT'—I 
[ lin on ôth avenu'1 h""»t I 
ah. balancé to sui"U ...,'>'«*11 
house. this ig I

W'v modern a -,.
13*th avenue east r°°,nel I 

anee monthly. ‘ ’ ^asix |
_ J in block 118 on
I $-1600. cash *2200 i"\ave 
I 34 months. ’ Glance |

I 2 beautiful bulldi™.-'-----■
127-28. block 06 on lm, ‘«VI 

1-2 cash, balance h6a']-1

In BunkvIeWrMÔÏk'iT'.- ■
[cash, balance 3, 6 m*^l

|Y in Crescent HÏÎ^nT.T"
|ck 2, facing west,
1 balance 3. 6 months *6011' I

e. mcleod
Centn•» St, I

GROVE LAND CO. 
Northern Crown Bank
_____________Open ^vrslan. |

IHOUSE SNAPS "

l most up-to-date hoüjjr . 
Jnue east, close to 3rd ■ 
la-11 modern, a fine home
■ 37 1-2 ft. wide, 8315U, onhl

h. balance *25 per month I 
fly if you want this. “■1
•RE Y 7 room house lü~4fk I
ht, close in, all modern ny. I 
L a snap at 83150, with miÎI 
|. balance 82S per month T1

home In Bridgelamf ^ I 
Imile from postdfficc. sevra I 
i ce verandah, on large u, 1 I wide by 110 long, to ian°? 
hd good well, stable. Thu 
I nicely finished and well 
Ul for 82100, with only 8700 Ï 
ance arranged. \\ ,. I 
-ommend this. can I

_omed house in Sunny,if. I
120, cement foundation anil 
br, well at door, city water r [laid by this house not ' 

cash, balance arranged.'
■ ses In all parts of the city
■en t what you want call in 1Ifacttom We wlU buiW >! I

BW LOT SNAPS.

t in Brldgeland, 8» ft. wide
sx, \°. lanp, close to hospi- 
Call and see about this.

blqck 1, Rosednle, $275 I
ash, balance arranged.

Is'"l boIO?tk 5’ Bnl,u„ra,7„0
I® ft. oy 12a. A good t leach, 1-2 :cash, balance ar-

;V2k°“ ®°.rner1 ,n Snnnyelde, I
■“f h lev?1» a sood store !
1-5, 1-2 cash, balance ar- i

w~r ,ot* ’'arts of the
■at our office and we will 
out to see them.

Northern Crown Bonk.

REALTY EXCHANGE, 
for Real Estate—Buil- 

Dpportunities of all 
Phone 1755. 

dentlal. Read these ex- i 
ptional buys.

VD these buys to

sh, first class income
ear our office, 3 full lots, j 
5y~ for hotel, mercantile / 
ring or any other bus/- /

[ he worth $100,000 before 1 
nonths. Best InvestmentAa ' 

day.

ash? buys large, new, j
bdern, 16 room house, ex- 
ouilt, every respect, full j 
>mènt; furnace, bath, ev- 

Jle convenience, very nice j 
■eluding large full lot,good | 
\ lawn, etc. This was sold j 

‘ and is worth $12,000 to- ; 
J suitable for rooming or 
louse, residence or invest- 

jerty. Enough- said. It | 
por itself. Money talks.

we doing large business
ten years, never before 
sale. Best reasons for

ge grocery doing good
luding two lots, etc.

bS and rooming houses, j
ad sizes.

_Bh buy» rooming house 
inue, averaging $20 daily, 
pr month. _____ J

1third Interest in well
>wnsite proposition, in- 
estate with assets now 
$30,000. Several mills, 
element dealers, hotels 
tc.V business firms, are 
•. Best farming section 
emaining partner thor- 
le 'business man of un-

furniture of a 6 room 
-aern. very elope in. rent . 
|business openings, all ae- , 
1 All dealings confidential | 
Inesteads located. At anted 
large modern house witn . 
|r two close in; also other | 
both city and- country, t°r | 
fïfig daily. _
Ite, phone or wire at our i

IANCAIS.

DEUTSCH.
J REAL rY exchange

Phone 1755*ill Block.

LLOYD
City Property. 

eDougall Blh.
22 SO.
im *Jntll S.30P^

er lots, 1216 Are"

ON—Lot S. l’l,Kk 
81475, 1-3 cash.

10 buys a cb°‘ce

« 842.1 up- l>cia^

i residence'
ir line, will fin» 
Terms.

INVESTMENT 
, LTD. 
ue West.

Phone 767

biockT^aoA*
1 and 2 v«r- -

25* in block
,. balance 6 a"

15. block l’AJ
balance 6

block 38- ‘'I1'", 
lance one _____

5, block.12 j
balance

ount View, *,0°° 
6 months.
!e llul^oT '"‘yf,’ 
■e beingny one w'f ,0II
his sub1' ' ,d. 
prices are >ap

porchu*cr faf0f
thwest P*rtr. I
you

SStment'601''

AsTLF.Y * SHACKLE 
Farm Land».

• S-'y-ATmile» from .l.tlon. Tfclu
ato *"*?., js well watered and all
• property ia ,, i„ .uh kianU loam

Saclay subsoil, 
lion firstacre; 1-3 cash,

great bargain.

----- ,r0n, 100 acres coui
good welL springcultivated: gç- 

I jplendid pasture 
cross f-nccd 

i .jo. 3 loose t 
Price 81

range

■^nne mne ui • «» 
[n cultivation^

all

, n hP SieUlU piuncu, au
itL* 'fenced; good six room house, 
«tabling for 12 horses, and other

isS^e^^itftVtisrfrs "
Jjhv and 80 ready for spring -crop. 
All"could be cultivated. The 1 
sudd I >’ is most excellent Six 
house, stable for 16. and other 1 
ng= All fenced and cress ft

«ui acre* 0
“he Belly- ; 
• loa mon c 

ance is nci

I tifo-

>0RTH WEST REAL ESTATE CO. 
^88 8th Avenue East.

B. >\ ood R. S. Barbee
PRoae 612. P< O. Box 52.

% and Ranches ?!'.i Farm» a
JJJfVnil C.P.R. Irrigated Lands.

. block 98,

I «45C—Each, buys
pierce Estate.

4 lots in block N.,

Buy» 1 lot In block 8, Bankview.

| $8541—1Bu;
1 land.

Lynne.
1880—Buys 2 lots la block HUlburst.

1 11500—Buys 50 lots 1
1 dale. Good terms.

nyside.

modern block.

CANADIAN REALTY CO.
| j. Tolton J E. Tbompi

City Property and Farm Lands, 
garance and General Agent—Y 

Patronage Solicited.
,om 2, Wright Block, 221 A. 8tb A 

nne E. Phone 1075.

E. D. BENSON.
Beal Estate, Contractor and Builder. 

221A 8th Ave. Bust.

I ROYAL SIN ALT A—Two lota Hi

~ dential lots in the city. -

I BANKVIEW—Five 1
ing east, level, a 
Price $350 each.

F1AXKVIEW—Three good level

ance arranged.

quick sale.

LEWIS BROS. A CO. 3? 
VYvone 1302—2 *la*«/ 

Room 8, Thomson Block.

lots $ and 9. P 
balance easy.

ance 3, 6, 9.

ECTFOX 15, block 131i lots 1 to J(
000. half cash, balance easy.

, SECTION 15, block 18, lots 10 and 20,
i $4500, half cash, balance 6 months.1

3, 6, 9 months.

CHRISTJIBR * BfcLBOD 
830 Centre Street 

p»r* heed, and City Property 
Phi. 840 nor «

dc pieueeu to ni
"flour property tor Bale.

dore

ML Pleas, A

exclusive sale.

, "Vre. Buy. #40 ae
_b'maings. This Is a snap.

| 0PYN Evcnlnye,

Rooin 2, Llnehum Block 
Open Eyenlnse

|=«| V , ana uen. fireplace, 
_ balance on good terms.

house, near t 
uuo 2nd avenu 
be street on

""e h.Hiding lots onJ enue west, good terms.
I to[^75?f,00l1l0* •* block T, C. Ï
1 l ot college grounds, ^rma.

^'STr'erms10"' ”n corner "Mr rltT

Crescent

i ce.h

REAL ESTATE.

A. BBNNBTT.
IX MeDnngsll Block. Phene «36.
BAU CLAIRE—2» 1-1 ft. on 4«h St. W, *

MOO. Lots in blk. 31, each 30 ft 
frontage, 1575.

■UNNYSIDE, NEW EDINBORO—Choice I
selection; cheapest property In Cal
gary. Lots on city water from *309 
to 1*36 each. Easy terms. Buy of 
the owner.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

BARRISTERS

J, B. VAJRLHY—Barrister, Sot letter, etc. -
Offices: 12 and 42. Lin eh am block. 
Calgary.

EDWARD F. RYAN, B. A——Barrister, 
Solicitor, Notary. Odices: Lin,ham 
block. Phone 1970. P. O. Box 3*8.

MURPHY * FISHER—Ottawa. Par- .
risters. Solicitors, etc. Parliamen
tary, Departmental and Patent Of
fice Agents. Practice before rail- 
way commission. Charles Murphy, 
Harold Fisher. e

LENT A JONES—Barlsters, Solicitors.
Notaries. Calgary, Canada. Offices: ie 
McDougall block. Money to loan. 
Stanley L. Jones, B. A. : XV\ F. W. 
Lent.

D. S. MOFFAT, B. C* L.—Barrister and
Notary. Graces: Herald block, Cal
gary, Alberta. Telephone 226. Mon- 
ey to loan. 10216-305

JONES A PESCOD—Barristers, etc. 
Solicitors for the Molsons Bank, 
Calgary, Alta. Clifford T. ' Jones, 
ISrnest G. Pescod and Samuel H. 
Adams.

STEWART, TWEEDIB « CHARM AX 
—Barristers, Solicitors. Notaries, 
etc. Offices: Dominion Bank build
ing, Eighth avenue ’west, Calgary. 
Telephone 1310. Reginald Stewart,
T. M. Tweedie. B. A.. L.L.B ; J. H. 
Char man. 3.A., L-L.B.

REILLY A McLEAN—Barristers, Soli
citors and Notaries. Offices: Room
6, Burns block, Calgary. Phone 
23». 9223-324X

STUART A LATHWELL—Barristers.
Solicitors, Notaries, etc. Offices 
next Bank of Nova Scotia. Tel. 
1291. Duncan ttuarL W. T. D. 
Lathwell.

C. WINFIELD MATHBSON, B,A—Bar
rister, Solicitor, Notary. Law of- 
fices, Samis block. 8th avenue cast. 4 
Phone 876- Calgary. Alberta. Can- 
eda 934-144

AITKEN A WRIGHT—Bnrrleter», Soli
citors, Notaries. Money to loan. Of
fices: Alberta block, room 3; tele
phone 783. P.O. box 1332. Calgary, 
Alta. R. T. D. Altken, LL.B. C. A. 
Wright, B. C. L. 12804-90X

Red Deer, Atla.

MOORE * DURIE—Barristers and
Solicitors. J. Carlyle Moore. B.A..
J. D. Corbet. L. Durle, B.A.. Crow-i 
Prosecutor. Particular attention to 
collections and agency work.

7I74.24SX

MONEY TO LOAN

LARGE AND SMALL LOANS made on 
city and farm property; low rate» 
of Interest. The Southern Alberta 
Loan A Investmnet Co.. Ltd.. Office.
3 Thomson block.

UNLIMITED MONEY TO LOAN OB first
class city and farm propertry. Cler- 
val. in Aitkin A Wright’s office, 
Alberta block. ,2959-124

MONEY TO LOAN on business and re
sidential property; also improved 
farm lands, at reasonable rates of 
interest. A liberal valuation given.
G. S. Whitaker, phone 460, Alexander 
Corner. / 961-187

ARCHITECTS

LANG A DOWLBR—G. M. Lang, A. M.
Can, Soc. C. E.; L. Dowler. R.A.A.A. 
Architects, Superintendents and Civil 
Engineers. Room 6, Alexander corn
er.

- WILLIAM M. DODD, M.A.A.A.—Archl-
tect. Head office: Alexander Cor
ner. Calgary, Alberta. P. Q. Box 275. 
Branch office: Lethbridge. Alta. 
Specialist in structural engineering, 
fireproofing, sanitation, lighting, 
ventilation, heating, furnishing, 
decorating, etc., etc.

J. J- zO’QARA. R.A.A.—Arekltcct. Me-.
Dougall block, Calgary. Phone 1207.
P. O. Box 469.

SEE BURROUGHS * RICHARDS flret
for designs and superintendence of 
warehouses, hotels, office buildings, 
first class residences or any other 
building you mqy contemplate.
Phone 2070. Room 11, Crown build
ing. 9657-165

JAMES A. MACDONALD, Architect— 
Calgary office: Room 8, Dominion 
block, 133a Eighth avenue east. 
Lethbridge office: Sherlock build
ing. 2126-tf

WILSON * REES—Architecte and Be- i
gineers, Calgary and Fernle. Spe- 1 
cialty public buildings. • hotels, 
churches, etc. J. Llewellyn Wilson, A. } 
A.A. Geo. Stanley Rees, S.M.R.; A.A. 
A., room 14, Dominion Block.

3302-190

HOLMAN A GOTCH—Architects and
Surveyors; R. T. Holman, builtllfig 
superintendent and surveyor; L- M. 
Gotch, A.R.LB.A., architect, medal
list, R.I.B.A., and prize man. Herald 
Block, phone 406. / 3371-136

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

EDWARDS, MORGAN * CO__Chart
ered accountant#, Calgary, 228 8th 
avenue west. Toronto, Winnipeg, i 
Saskatoon. Phone 2277. 3063x

WEBB, READ A HEGAN—Account
ants and Auditors, room S, Clarence 
block. J. B. Sutherland. C.A.. (Glas
gow), mgr. Phone 603. 10130-13x

JOHN B. WATSON, Chartered account
ant. assignee, liquidator and trustée. 
P- O. Box 308. Phones 670, 1599. Cal-, 
gary. Alberta. 8065-*Sx

VIAVI

THE OFFICES of the Calgary Vlavl
Co. are removed to 38 LI ne ham Blk.; 
office hours 10 to 12 and 4 to 6 
o’clock. Phone 1617. Mrs. T. B. Lowe, 
manager. 9938-186

STENOGRAPHY AND TYPING

CLASSES in above have started, but
pupils may begin any time. Coupland 
School of Shorthand and Typing, 109 
Fourteenth Avenue west Phone 180. « 

3004-98X
JBNKYNS, FOOT A CO., legal, commer

cial and verbatim reporting work, 
etc. Business strictly confidential. 
Room 39, Uneham block. Phone
2323. 3100-102X

DERMATOLOGY

' MISS HOUSER—Graduate of tbe Ht»-
cott Dermatological Institute, Toron- 
to. Scalp and facial treatments, 
shampooing, manicuring, chiropody. 
Removal of superfluous hair, warts 
and moles. 116 Eighth Avenue west.

963-187

DENTISTS

DR. A. B. Ç. DANDO—Dentlal. room
211, Grain Exchange. Calgary. Phone 
2470. 971-Apr. 6, 1911

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

AUTOMOBILES

8th Avenue east Phone 1887.
3285-132

OWNING BROS.—Automobiles re
paired by expert. mechanics. Phone 
2088, 111 Sth avenue east. 3037-126

CEMENT
Q0JL4J V lull tux, m sens# P". » ----- —» r
prices right. Apply J, Y. Turner, 
room 16, Armstrong blk. Phone 468.

3116-176

MliK AND CREAM
IRE fresh milk carefully Inspected
'and delivered In sterilized .bottles. 
Phone 2002. Carlyle Dairy company, 
228 5th Avenue east. 3121-191

UPHOLSTERING

det\* Davenpofts and chairs#a spe
cialty. J. O. Lanoix, 127 6th Avenue 
east. Phone 1075. 3203-160

ARTISTS

leaux, portraits, decorations, room 
32, Queen’s Hotel, P.O. Box 1965, Cal
gary. 962-187

PIANOFORTE AND HARMONY
RS. TICKER BROAD, certificate
Royal Academy of Music, Londçn, 
gives lessons in the abôvë subjects. 
121 2nd Avenue west. 3168-181

CONTRACTORS
BE aud Cob-

_____  ....... ..HSil
nished on application; houses bul _ 
and for sale on easy terras. P. O. 
Box 477. Phone 187». 786-181

tfacting architects; estFraates fur- 
* * -------- v . bttUt

MAN SON—Contractor, brick, stone,
plastering and concrete. Estimates 
freely given. Address P. O. box 626 

29S0-»7x

every description; fireplaces a spe
cialty, estimates gjven. 512 6th street 
WfcSt. — 3626-209

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

MESSENGER SERVICE

PHONE 1*71 any time from a a.m77i
11 p m. Baggage and trunk, moved 
In a hurry- Shaw’* delivery. 8th av
enue eaat. Royal Hotel blk.l062»-98x

MARRIAGE LICENSES

licensee. 139 Sth ave. east. 10096-2
WATSON AlOS—.Diamond Ball, CJi

gary, Manufacturing Gold and Sil
versmiths: by appointment. C.fr. 
time Inspectors; Graduate Opticians
Phone* 061.rS P-^O. Box^IlH.

AUCTIONEERS

CHAS. A. BROWNING—Calgary’, new
auctioneer, care of F. C. Lowes & 
Co. Phone 770.

UNDERTAKERS

A; ». SHAVER—.Leading Undertaker.
Private ambulance service. Office; 
Corner 7th avenue and lut street 
east. Phone: Office 314. residence 
495.

FRATERNAL

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS—Alberta ledge
No. 1; meets every Wednesday even
ing at 8 o’clock In Robinson 6 Lin
ton block. 8th avenue cast. All vis
itors cordially Invited. D. M. Mc
Lean, 818, 3rd avenue west. C.C.: 8. 
H. Adams. K. of R. A a, box 1347.

13«s

MANURE HAULING

ALL PARTIES wanting their manure
hauled away call or drop card. 410 
6th Avenue east. 8443-140

It you want to get the highest figure 
for your real estate, put an ad. in the 
Albertan.

EMPLOYERS’ LIABILITY INSURANCE

' WILL pay you to protect your.
self against the Workmens Com
pensation Act by taking out a policy 
In the Ocean Accident & Guarantee 
Corporation, G. S. Whitaker, phone 
460, Alexander Corners. 961-187

DRESSMAKING.

Shirt Waists from fl.AA up; satis 
taction guaranteed. ^-l&M Mi “ 
613 7th avenue west.

Miss MacKay. 
Phone 1918. 

366-66*

BLACKSMITHS
BNERAL BLACKSMITH, horeeshoer
and carriage work. Branding irons 
a specialty. Jarrett Bros., 113 10th 
Avenue west , -

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

Sealed tenders for the construction of 
a solid brick terrace on 13th avenue 
west, for C. T. Gilbert, Esq., will be 
received by the undersigned up to noon 
Tuesday, May 3rd, 1910.

For plans, specifications and all In
formation apply

BURROUGHS A RICHARDS 
Suite 11, Crown Bldg.

N.B.—The lowest or any tender not 
necessarily accepted. 3398-118

nd Equity 
... L. John- 

described as follows,

NOTICE) or SHBRIFT’S SALE or 
LANDS» .

In «be Supreme Court of Alberta—Ju4|. 
dnl District of Calgary.

Between:
THE UNION BANK OF CANADA

Plaintiff».
end

J. Ie JOHNSTON
Defendant.

Under and by virtue of a writ of 
execution Issued out of the Supreme 
Court of Alberta, Judicial District of 
Calgary, and to me directed against the 
lands of 1 L. Johnston, defendant at the 
suit of the Union Bank of Canada, 
plaintiffs, I have seized and taken in 
execution aU the right Title an 
ot Delemptfon, of the said J. 
eton, in the lands d 
namely:

Lots nine (») and ten (W) ‘In block 
seventy (70). according to a plan of 
the City of Calgary, of record in the 
Iaxnd Titles Office of the South Alberta 
Land Registration District, as Plan A., 
Calgary,

By a judgment of the Supreme Court 
nt Alberta, It is declared that the transr 
ter of the above lots from the defen- . 
dant to Katherine Johnston is void, as) 
against the plaintiff, and that the 
plaintiff is entitled to proceed to a sale 
of the said lands under the above men
tioned execution, and that upon a sale 
of the said lands being made under 
thé said execution tho purchaser will 
upon the confirmation thereof and the 
production of a transfer from the Sher
iff be entitled to have the existing 
certificate of title to the said lands 
cancelled and be registered as the own
er of the said lands subject to the 
mortgage thereon, in favor of the said 
Katherine Johnston, formerly recorded 
against the same, which shall thereupon 
be restored to the registry. The mort
gage referred to bears date on the 
4tb day of January. 1896. for $3764, 
with interest at 8 per cent, per annum, 
payable quarterly and compounded

Quarterly upon which the mortgagee 
laims there has no sum been paid.
The interest of the defendant, which 

is hereby advertised for sale, is the 
interest defined In the above judgment 
and subject to the said mortgage.

I will therefore offer for sale the 
above mentioned lots, by public auction, 
at my office in the Court House In 
the City of Calgary, on Friday, 
the tenth day of June, A.D. 1910, at the 
hour of 11 o’clock a.m.

These lots are situated on Tenth Ave
nue east In the City of Calgary, be
tween Center Street and First Street 
east, and on them Is built a good large 
frame warehouse.

Dated at Calgary this 10th day of 
March. A.D. 1910.

I. S. O. Van WART, Sheriff
J. D. C.

3062-161

□ AUCTION SALES □

NOTICES—Sem Lee «old hi» laundry, 208
10th avenue ea»t, from April 8th to 
May ,14th to Ang Tung ana Ang Yow 
Ho. 3663-122

IN

TENDERS
Bulk tenders will be received by the 

undersigned up to noon May 9, 1910, for 
the erection and completion of a frame 
house at the agency on the Sarcee In
dian Reserve.

Plans and epecifications may be seen 
at the Dominion Lands offices at Mac- 
leod, Calgary gnd Edmonton.

Each tender must be accompanied by 
a certified cheque for at least 6 per

eral blacksmith. 540 9th Avenue E.. 
corner 5th Street. 3272-133

MILLINERY.
HE NEW YORK AND PARISIAN
Millinery Parlor have a fine assort
ment of little tots’, children's, 
misses’ and ladles’ hats. Mrs. Vick, 
room 1, over Blnntne’s drv goods 
store. ^ 8616-136

»Sx | cent, of the tender, which will become 
forfeit If the successful tenderer re
fuses or neglect» to ttirnlsh satisfac
tory sureties for the completion of the 
works before the 15th of October, 1910.

The lowest or any tender not ne
cessarily accepted.

J. A. MARKLE
Inspector of Indian Agencies, Red Deer. 

April 25, 1910. 3667-122

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES
REDHEAD, tbe Electrical man, will
attend to your baslness at once. 
Phone 1766, 3073-246

NOTICE—M* MeNlcol le not our agent for
any purpose whatever, and Is not 
authorized to make any sales or col
lect any money for us. Natural Re
sources Security Company, Limited, 
Vancouver, B.C. 3321-136

GENERAL TINSMITHS

Tinsmiths. Sole agents for the Kel
sey and Canadian Air Warmer Fur
naces, cornice».' Phone 1094, 228 7th 
avenue east. 3038.99x

DYERS AND CLEANERS

and geoj? clothes cleaned and dyed 
and tailor-pressed. Mall orders 
promptly attended to. Works. 1st 
street west and 16th avenue. 160x

pressed: repairs and alterations. 61Ï
centre street. Calgary. l?3x

CARPENTERS

IS. ENGLISH—Carpenter Jobbing 
and repairing of all kinds; furniture

— "«oj hi------  — *repaired household goods crated
an'd packed; saws sharpened. ShopI is the sum of $3,435,950.00 no instalment 
corner mh avenue and Center of principal or interest of which is yet
street. Phone 84».

and Center 
10247-t»*

■ ■ni ’ i
HOTELS

 ̂Rate a 
trains. 
Phone 118.

«ar» HOTEL, Calgary, Alberts 
ates $2 a day ; free bus meets a» 
•ains. H. X* Stephens, proprietor.

iaox
ARLINGTON HOTEL — Temperance, 

2nd street weit and 6th avenue. 
Rates $1.50 per day; modern 
throughout. Free bu6 meets all 
trains. Phone 167. H. E. Lambert, 
manager. 67x

STORAGE AND TRANSFER
STORAGE—For say kind •# $oot7

Special warehouse for furniture; 
first class transfer, heavy or light, in 
connection; spur track facilities. 
Johnston Cartage Co., 803 1st street 
east. 934»-147

DOMINION CARTAGE CO—21« Otli
avenue east; phone »7. Light or 
heavy cartage and draying; first 
class storage; piano and furniture 
moving: satisfaction guaranteed.

- 10054-x

DR. LOUIS SAUNDERS—Graduate and
late demonstrator and gold medal
list of the University of Medicine, 
Baltimore. Crown and Bridge work 
and children’s teeth a specialty. Of
fice 324 6th Avenue West, phone 
594. 3358-192

COMMERCIAL CARTAGE CO.—Tele
phones 196 and 749; office 314 9th. 
Avenue east; teaming and draying 
of every description; baggage and 
light delivery; sand and gravel aup- 
plled. 3274-273

SMITH, FULLAGAR A CO—Teams and
wagons for hire. Contracts under
taken. Horses-bought, sold and pas
tured. P. O. Box 1640. Phone 952.

3331-137

by-law No. tear
A’ By-law of the City of Calgary to 

raise the sum of $126,000.00 for the pur
pose of building, constructing, finishing, 
completing, equipping and furnishing 
the City Hall in the City of Calgary and 
to issue debentures for said sum and 
to provide for the assessment and col
lection of the sums necessary to pay 
said debentures.

Whereas the City is about to build, 
construct, finish, complété, equip and 
furnish the. City Hajl in the City of 
Calgary, and it is necessary to raise by 
way of loan on the credit of the City 
of Calgary, the sum of $126,000.00 to 
pay therefor:

And Whereas it is expedient that the 
said loan bear interest at the rate of 4 
1-2 per centum per annum, to be paid 
half-yearly, and that the said principal 
sum of $126,000.00 be paid at the ex
piration of 30 years from the date of 
this by-law taking effect:

Apd Whereas the value of the rate
able property in the City of Calgary, 
according to the last revised assess
ment roll, is the sum of $30,796,092i00;

And Whereas tho amount of the .ex
isting debt of the City of Calgary out
side of debts due for current expenses

due;
And Whereas the respective amounts 

required to be raised annually by spe
cial rate during the currency of the said 
debentures are (a> for paying Jthe in
terest thereon $5,670.00 and (b) for 
forming a sinking fund for payment of 
the debt created by the issue of the 
said debentures $2,288,16.

Now, therefore, the Council of the 
City*.of Calgary enaots as follows:

1. It shall and may be lawful for the 
Council to raise the sum of $126,000.00 
by way of a loan for the purpose of 
building. constructing, completing, 
equipping and furnishing the City Hall 
in the City of Calgary.

2. That debentures be issued for the 
said sum of $126,000.00 to be payable at 
the expiration of 30 years from the date 
of this by-law taking effect, said de
bentures being for $100 each; or any 
multiple thereof, not in all to exceed

THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE 
DISTRICT OF CALGARY IN THE 
MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF 
WILLIAM A. FRASER, DECEASED.

Notice is hereby given pursuant to 
the order of His Honor Judge Mitchell, 
made the 20th day of April, 1910, that 
all creditors and others having claims 
against the estgte of the said William 
A. Fraser, who died on or About the 
11th day of December, 1909 at Cal
gary, Alberta, are required to send to 
John Stuart Titken, the administrator 
of the said estate, at Calgary, Alberta, 
or to his solicitors undernamed, on -or 
before the let day of June, 1910, a 
statement of their claims against the 
said estate, verfied by a statutory de
claration, and also a statement of the 
security, if any, held by them.

And further take notice that after 
the said 1st day of June, 1910, the said 
administrator will proceed to adminis
ter the assets of the said deceased 
among the parties entitled thereto, hav
ing regard only to the claims of which 
the sa|t administrator shall then have 
notice, and that the said administrator 
will not be liable for the said assets 
or any part thereof, which shall be so 
distributed to any person or persons 
of whose claim notice shall hot have 
been received by the administrator at 
the time of such distribution.

Dated at Calgary this 20th day of 
April, 1910.

STUART * LATHWBLL
Solicitors for the Administrator. 

3430-118 Apr. 21 and 28, 1 A M.

PUBLIC NOTICE

CHAS. A. BROWNING
(CALQÀRY’8 NEW AUCTIONEER)

WATCH THIS SPACE 
TOMORROW

EVERY FRIDAY A SATURDAY
The largest weekly horse sales 

jn the center of the Great West.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
NEXT

April 29 and 30
Important two days’ sale of all 

classes of stock, horses, mules, 
work oxen, milk cows, young 
eaH’és, all kinds of chicken», 
wagons, buggies, harness and 
farm implements, etc., etc.

5-8=
BY-LAW Ne. 1NB

A by-law of the City of. Calgary to 
raise the sum of $40,000.00 for the pur
pose of constructing, laying and placing 
a conduit system In the City of Cal
gary, and to Issue deoentures for said 
sum and to provide for the assessment 
and collection of the sums necessary to 
ray said debentures. • ,V

Whereas the city is about to con
struct, lay and place a conduit system 
in the City of Calgary and It is neces
sary to raise by way of loan on the 
credit of the City of Calgary, the sum 
of $40,000.00 to pay therefor:

And Whereas is is expedient that the 
said loan bear Interest at the rate of 
4 T-2 per centum per annum, to be paid 
half-yearly, and that the said principal 
sum of $40,000.00 be paid at the expira
tion of 80 years from the date of this 
by-law taking effect;

And Whereas the value of the rate
able property in the City of Calgary, 
according to the last revised assess
ment roil, is the sum of $30,796,092.00;

And Whereas the amount of the- ex
isting debt of the City of Calgary out
side of debts due for current expenses 
Is the sum of $3,435,950.00 no instal
ment of principal or interest of "which 
is yet due:

And Whereas the respective amounts 
required to be raised annually by spe
cial rate during the currency of the 
said debentures are (a) for pkyiMg the 
Interest thereon $1,S03.00 and (b) for 
forming a sinking fund paymefit of 
the debt created l>y the issue of the said 
debentures $726.40.

Now, therefore, the Council of the 
City of Calgary enacts as follow*:

1. It shall and may be lawful for the 
Council to r,aise the sum of $40,000.00 
by way of a ltf&n for purpose of con
structing. laying and placing a qoqduit 
system in the City of Calgary.

2. That debenture® be issued for the 
said sum of $40.000.00 to be payable at 
the expiration of 30 year® from the date 
of this by-law taking effect, said de
bentures being for $100 each,- or any

the sum of $126.000, and that coupons multiple thereof, not in all to exceed the

OIL, GREASE, GASOLINE
USE GOOD OILS—NumldlaB cylinder,

velox. engine, potatoc, scale .powder, 
boiler cleanser, coal oil, gasoline, 
grease, waste of every description. 
C. C. Snowdon, wholesale oil mer
chant, East Calgary. P. O. Box 1384. 
Phone East 317. 3376-217

GUNSMITH AND LOCKSMITH.
ü» BOSSARD, lock and safe expert,
successor to H. R. Kltto. Phone 776. 
717 4th street west. 3601-145

LAWNS MADE

shall be attached to siaid debentures for 
the half-yearly interest on each de
benture respectively at the rate of .4 1-2 
per centum per annum in the meantime.

3. That the debentures shall be seal
ed with the corporate seal and these 
shall be signed by the Mayor and Clerk 
of the said City, and the coupons shall 
bear the lithographed or stamped or 
printed signatures of the Mayor and 
Clerk of the said City, and shall be pay
able in Canadian currency at the Mol- 
sons Bank at Calgary.

4. That in addition to all other 
amounts there shall be levied and col
lected in each year during the currency 
of the said debentures, on all the rate
able property in the said city, by spe
cial rate or rates sufficient therefor, 
the amount of $5.670.00 for paying the 
interest on the said debentures and the 
amount of $2,288.16 to form a sinking 
fund for payment of the debt created 
by the issue of the said debentures to 
be payable, levied and collected at the 
same time and in the same manner as 
other taxes are payable, levied and col
lected by Ordinance, Statute or By-law 
in the said city,

5/ That this by-law shall come into 
effect on the first day of June, A.D., 
1910. ;

6, That the votes of the electors duly 
qualified to vote on this b^-law shall be
taken on the 25th day May, A.D.,

sum of $10,000,- aud that coupons shall 
be attache^ to said debentures for the 
half-yearly interest on each debenture 
respectively at the rate of 4 1*2 per 
centum per annum in the meantime.

3. That the debentures shall be sealed 
with the corporate seal and these shall 
be signed by the Mayor and Clerk of 
the said City, and the coupons shall 
bear, the lithographed or stamped or 
printed signatures of the Mayor and 
Clerk of the said City, and shall be 
payable in Canadian currency at the 
Molsons Bank at Calgary.

4. That in addition to all other, 
amounts there shall be levied and col
lected in each year during the currency 
of the said debentures, on all the rate
able property in the said Cl tv, by special 
rate or rated sufficient therefor, the 
amount of $1,800.00 for paying the in
terest on the said debentures and the 
amourtt of $726.40 to form a sinking 
fund for payment of the debt created 
ny the issue of the said debentures to 
be payable, levied and collected /at the 
same time and in the same maitfifcr as 
other taxes are payable, levied and col
lected by Ordinance, Statute or By-law 
in the said City.

5. That this by-law shall confie into 
effect on the first day of June, A,D., 
1910.

6. T.hat the votes of the electors duly 
qualified to vote on this by-law shall

Friday, April 29
Preeent entries comprise 

teams, m»res and geldings, all 
classes; one good, team bay 
mares from Mr. Mojrtson, 
weighing 2,900; a team gentle 
and good workers; one bunch 
young stuff from Mr. Rushing, 
Okotoks ; one dandy driver from 
Miss MacGUllvray, Gilllcrackie 
House, gentle and pleasant: 2 
milk cows close In: one young 
colt; 30 young chickens, wagons, 
buggies and harness, etc., etc.

Saturday, April 30
Over 150 head, including 

horses, mules and work oxen.
Favored with instructions 

from J. W. D. Doertck, will sell, 
without reserve, 20 head Clyde 
mares and geldings, 3 to 7 >ysar 
olds; mares, geldings and colts; 
one team heavy geldings, 8 and 
9 year olds, good workers, free 
from vice; one team bay mares 

‘from Mr. Stewart, 5 and 6 years 
old, In foal to Clyde stallion and. 
good workers; one bunch young' 
range stock, from Mr. Hindman, 
single dftve^L1 Saddle horses and 
ponies, etc.;'wagons, buggies and 
' harness, fafro Implements, 49 
Plymouth White Wyando'ttes," 
Brown Leghorns, young hens and 
pullets, ,et

Wednesday, May 4
At Brookelde Dairy F^rpi. stock, 
Implements, the property of 
Messrs. J. ShepheriJ- and W. 
Xichol. ,

49 Dairy Cows 
9 Heifers 
2 Bulls 

19 Horses
Full particulars later.
Further entries will oblige. No 

entry fed.
NOTE — All parties entering 

horses for the aboye sale must 
furnish clear bill of sale with 
each horse ot distinct brands to 

.save delay In settling purchase.

.CALGARY AUCTION MARKET
Office: 7143 3rd Street East 

Phone 289.
ALEX. MacLEAN 

Manager and Salesman

UNRESERVED

Auction Sale

GOOD PROFITS
6ne of the most profitable In

dustrials Is the manufacture of 
camera supplies, etc.

You arc given the chance to
day to get a féW shares in one of 
these, and there are only two 
such manufacturing concerns in 
Canada today.

Profits increasing over 26 per 
cent, a year. Can offer 7 per qeivt. 
stock at par, with a large bonus 
In the common stock.

Write today for full particulars 
and booklet.

BENJAMIN BURLAND
Financial Agent.

303 Board of Trade Building, 
Montreal,

OF

May 12th
At Jumping Pend, IS fnilss 

west of Calgsry, Thursday, May 
12th, 1910, at 12.30 sharp.

Instructed by A. Johnson, Esq,. 
I will sell at his ranch, the fol
lowing horses, cattle, term Im
plements, etc., without reserve, 
Including

40 Head Horses
mostly mares; 4 teams of good 
work horses; 5 saddle horses; 30 
head of 3 year olds balance yearl
ings and 2 year olds; X30 HEAD 
of rritxed cattle to be sold to one 
lot; I brood sow; Implements; 1 
buggy: 1 democrat; 2 waggons; 
harness, double and single.
Teems Cash. Luncheon Provided.

Rigs, will leave Atlantic ham 
in time for thle sale,

PRELIMINARY NOTICE
Instructed by Mr. Dawson, 4 

miles N. B- of Calgary, on the 
Cartoon Trail; having sold his 
ranch, will dispose of Me entire 
bunch of horses, milch cows, 
farm implements, household fur
niture, etc. May 26th. Without 
reserve.

' TERMS CASH.

June 10th
Instructed by Patrick O’Sulli

van. Esq., Glendor ranch, 4 miles 
straight east of Calgary, on the 
Blackfoot Trail via Cushing’s 
bridge, having sold his ranch will 
dispose of his entire bunch of 
horses and farm Implements, etc. 
Comprising

200Head Horses
rl~

weighing from H00 to 1600 lbs. of 
which a big proportion are 
mare»; 1 reg. Clyde^jud; 1 grade 
stud. ,.-rl:
NO RESERVE. TEffMS CASH.

A. LAYZELL
106

AUCTIONEER 
6th Ave. E. -Calgary.

Phone 1326.

D. L WILSON
Real Estate and Insurance,

GOOD FARM LANDS A SPE
CIALTY.

Also Horses and Cattle. 
Phone 1887. 332 6th Avenus W,

CALGARY.
V#sa

>«■*■

1910, between the hours of nine* o’clock [ be taken on the 2fcth day of May, A.D. 
in the forenoon and five o’clock in the — * - ------ * ’ * * *

CHIROPODISTS

0 A- smith* CO.

CORNS, BUNIONS, Ingrowing Nalls, 
Chilblains, and all foot ailments suc
cessfully treated; also shampooing 
and scalp treatments. Clients at
tended at their homes by arrange
ment. Mrs. M- Gray, (from Seattle). 
636 6th avenue west. Phone 2260. 
Office hours: 1 to 6 p.m. 2819-1M

OSTEOPATHY

M- E." CHURCH—Osteopath.. Suite ».
Alberta block. Phone 387. 141x

BUILDING MOVING

GOODWIN A GASSIN—Building mo 
ers. Address 713 10th avenue wei

FLOUR AND FEED
«ONE 10*7 for baled hay. 70c per bale.
Oats $146 per cwt; and all kinds ot 
fstd. J. E. Love, 407 Fourth Street
east. 3169-269

GARDENING—Lawns a Specialty, work
done cheap and well. 30 cents per 
hour. Your garden kept neat and i Elbow; and»at Wood-Robert’s store, 1st 
trim all summer at a cheap month- '

IVly rate. Apply" w. P. Stephens. 215 
11th Avenue west. ' 3242-272

CARRIAGE PAINTING
KEBCH, carriage painter, auto-

rk a specialty. Phone 1874.
3549-144

H . ^___ HH
mobile work a specialty. 
927 6th Avenue west.

ROOFING
FOSTER CARTAGE CO—G. N. Smiley,

manager; fat ____
verl roofing, old roofs repaired, all 
work guaranteed. If your roof leaks 
phone 628. 3560-199

►fing Co., G, M. 0mHeyt 
ilt composition and gra-

1910. between the hours of nine o’clock 
Jn the forenoon and five o’clock in the 
afternoon at the City Clerk’s office. 
City Hall, for voters in Ward 1A : at 
Shaw & Ross’s store. Elbow, for Voters 
In Ward IB and that part of Wârd 3 
east of the Elbow; at 224 8th Ave. West, 
for voters in Ward No. 2; at McClellan’s 
store, 1st St. E. and 13th Ave. for voters

____ ..._______  __________ .____ in Ward No. 3 west of the Elbow; and
St. W. and 12th Ave.. for voters in Ward ‘at Wood-Robert’s store, 1st SL W. and 
No. 4. 12th Ave. for voters in Ward No. 4.

7. That H. E. Gillis be Returning 7. That H. E. Gillts be Returning 
Offitier for said election, and that J. ! Officer for said election, and that J. 
Lowndes be Deputy Returning Officer Lowndes be Deputy Returning Officer

afternoon at City Clerk’s office, City 
Hall, for voters in Ward No. 1 A; at 
Shaw & Ross’s store, Elbow, for voters 
in "Ward No. IB and that part of Ward 
No. 3 East of the Elbow, at 224 8th Ave., 
West, for voters in Ward No. 2; at Mc
Clellan’s store) 1st St. E. and 12th Ave.*. 
for voters in Ward No. 3 west of the

WINDOW CLEANING
THE) CAW1ARY WINDOW CLEANING

Co., 49» 9th Avenue east. Phone 1741. 
R. Horne, manager. 36*3-19»

'ndea tie Depii... ................ _ .........
for Ward No. 1À, and that R. V. Shaw 
be Deputy Returning Officer for Ward 
No. IB and -that part of Ward No. 3 
east of the Klbow. that J. A. Irvine be 
Deputy Returning Officer for Ward No.
2; that W. J. McClellan tie Deputy Re
turning Officer for Ward No. 3 west of 
the pi bow; and that S. Skene be Deputy 
Returning Officer for Ward No. 4.

Nolle» to the Elector» »f «1» City of 
Calgary.

The above is a true copy of a propos
ed by-law which will be taken Into con
sideration by the Council after being 
voted on by the electors, and Is first ! voted onvoted on by the electors, and Is first voted on by the el 
published this 28th day of April, A.D.. ' published this 28th 
1910. The votes of the electors thereon 19X0. The votes of

for Ward No. 1A and that R. V. Shaw 
be Deputy Returning Officer for Ward 
IB and that part of Ward No. 3 east of 
Elbow: that J. A. Irvine be Deputy Re
turning Officer for Ward No. 21 that *W. 
J. McClellan be Deputy Returning Offi
cer for Ward No. 3 west of the Elbow: 
and that S. Skene be Deputy Returning 
Officer for Ward No. 4.

Notice to the Electors of the City of 
Calgary.

The above is a true' copy of a propos
ed by-law which will be taken into con
sideration by the Council after being 

the electors, and Is first 
day of April. A-P-,

It you nave any article that you want 
to sell or exchange, the easiest way to 
effect the deal is to put an ad in the 
Albertan Classified columns.

STNOPSI3 OF CANADIAN NORTH
WEST LAND REGULATIONS

Any person wno Is the sole head ot 
a family or any male over 18 years old. 
may homestead a quarter section (160 
aeres more or less) of available Do
minion land In Manitoba, Saskatche
wan or Alberta. The applicant must 
appear In person at the Dominion Land 
Agency or Sub-Agency tor the district. 
Entry by proxy may be made at any 
agency, on certain conditions, by the
:tC' —
or

BOARDING STAPLE.
BOARDING AND TRAINING STABLES 

—Quorn stables oh 10th avenue and 
11th street west. We take horses by 
the week or month, no livery, all 
elasses of show horses schooled and 
trained. Horses for sale. Apply at 
stables or phone 810 for particulars.

3459-19»

-, - - . . - _ _____________ .___. ..._______ ___ the electors thereon
will be taken on the 26th day ef May will b* taken on the 36th day of May 
A.D., 1910, between the hours of nine A.D.. 1910, between the hours of nine 

! o'clock In the forenoon and five o'clock o’clock In the forenoon and five o’clock 
in the afternoon at City Clerk’s office, in the afternoon at City Clerk’s office, 
City Hall, for voters Jn Ward 1A; at City Hall, for voters In Ward LA: at 
Bhaw * Rosse store. Elbow, for voter» Shaw * Roes’» store. Elbow, for voters 
In Ward IB and that part o» Ward No. in Ward IB and that part of Ward No. 
3 east of the Elbow; at 324 8th Ave. W. 3 east of the Elbow; at 224 8th Ave. W.

*■ ‘ ” ■ Bfcifor voters In Ward No. 2; at McClellan’s 
store 1st St. V. and 12th Ave.. for voters- 
In Ward No. 3 weat of the Elbow, and ’ 
at Wood-Robert’s store. 1st St. W, and 
13th Ave. for voters In Ward No. 4. .

Dated at Calgary this Mth day of 
April. A.D.. 191».

2698-Thursday 1AW-139 I

for.voters In Ward No. 2; at McClellan’s 
store 1st St. B. and 12th Ave., for voters 
In Ward No. 3 west Of the Elbow, and 
at Wood-RoberUs store, 1st St. W. and lith Ave. ... — - -- _. for voters In Ward No. 4. 

TaiseDated at Calgary this 25th day of 
April, A.D., 191»

3599-Thursday 1AW-139

K>ncy, on certain conditions, by the 
her, mother, son, daughter, .brother 
r sister of the Intending homesteader. 

DUTIES—Six month’s residence upon 
and cultivation of the land In each of 
three years. A homesteader niay live 
within nine miles of his homestead on 
a farm of at least 80 acres solely own
ed and occupied by him or by his fath
er, mother, .son, daughter, brother or 
sister.

In certain districts a homesteader In 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter 
section alongside his homestead. Price 
33.90 per acre. Duties: Must reside six 
months in each of six years from the 
date of homestead entry (Including the 
time required to earn homestead pat
ent) and cultivate fifty aeres.

A homesteader who has exhausted his 
homestead right and cannot obtain a 
pre-emption may take a purchased 
homestead In certain districts. Price 
93.00 per acre. Purchased homesteads 
mav be acquired on any available lands 
on either odd or even numbered sections 
south of township 46, east of Calgary 
and Edmonton railway and the west 
line of range 26. and west of the third 
meridian and the Sault railway line. 
Duties: Must reside six months In each 
Of three years, cultivate fifty acres and 
erect a house worth 1300.

N. B.—-Unauthorised publication of 
this advertisement will not be paid for.

Alberta Pacific 
Elevator Co., Ltd.
RECEIVERS AND EXPORTERS 

OF GRAIN
Elevators at all grain stations la 
Albert*, Consignments solicit»*

Offices—.
CALGARY AND VANCOUVER

CHEAP

There is quality in lumber; do not 
forget that. Poor lumber means a cold, 
crude house; difficult to live in: diffi
cult to rent, and difficult to sell. We 
carry cheap lumber suitable for some 
purposes, but the kind you want in 
your new house we make a specialty of. 
Inquire about our hardwood flooring. 
It costs you little more than fir and it 
adds greatly to the value of yoqr house 
We store our high grades in completely 
enclosed warehouse» which give oro- 
teetion frotp dual, rain and sun. Our 
purchases are of such magnitude that 
we can demand the best of lumber for 
the least money. Our customers get the 
benefit! Inspection of any one of our 
thirty-six yards will satisfy you as 
to this. Tw* yards tg Calgary,

Crown Lumber
COMPANY, LIMITED

.... j .u ^ 6 wTrf—
The Albeytan Is the recognized news

paper, of Albert*: it Is, therefore, the 
acknowledged advertising medium ef
the province.

< t
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REAL ESTATE
SPECIALS

Hardy Perennial DO YOUFlower Plants
35c PER DOZEN

OUT OF POTS
These can he «et out at any 

time as spring frost does not in
jure them.

PANSIES 
GYPSOPHALIA 
ICELAND POPPY, 
PERENNIAL PINK 
SWEET WILLIAM 
FORGET-ME-NOT 
ORIENTAL POPPY 
CHRYSANTHEMUM INODO- 

RUM. * .
We deliver any place in the 

city.
Phone or Mall orders receive 

prompt any* careful attention.

House Hunter TWENTY-F]SEE
WITH UNI

Want’em
LIMITED

Calgary Office: Thomson Block. 

Lethbridge Office: Bryan Bloek.

Allow us to assist you in se

curing a borne. Our up-to-date 

list of Up-to-date Houses con

tains just what you're looking 

for in the

Lot 1$1550
C. P. R. CORNER LOT

7, block
120. Price $15 
balance u and :

Lot 19. block 
120. Price $15 
balance u and 1

Only 8 lots left at 965 e**ch in 
Golden Rose Park. You can secure 
a; lot by paying «40 down, bal
ance 25 per month until paid. 
Lots are selling fast, y come 
in at once to make a first pay 
ment. These lots'dre on the pro
posed car line to Lake Chester- 
mere, and the railways are close 
by. Get In NOW on these easy 
terms, any while they are 
CHEAP.

$315 each for 2 lots only 4 
blocks from Mr. Arthur's resi
dence in Crescent Heights, near 
1st street west. 1-3 cash.

TODAY
This lot is larger than ordi

nary,%eing 51 feet 3 inches front
age. and is full depth with lane 
at rear. Could easily build three 
houses' on this lot. Terms 3550 
cash, balance easy 'terms. This 
is a snap.

$275 each Imys two Ibts near 
Center street, Orescent Heights 
Good terms.

$100 tor four lots in block 4, 
South Calgary : terms 1-2 cash 
balance 6 and 12 months.

$4200—*Wly modern 9 room
house, on 1 and 1-3 lots, being 
No. 881, fith avenue West ; terms 
to suit.

$130 each, 1-3 cash and bal
ance 1 and 2' years, buys good 
residential lots on-1 1-4 mile 
circle, Lethbridge.

PHONE 1915.

the Painters
Wage SciHOUSE Lot 14, block 

120. Price $1600 
lege. SSOO cash, bah 
months.

PRICE
Mortiy to Loan 

or». Farm Property
trB STH AVE. W 

Phone 1578.

TERMS
GRAND TRUNK

SUBDIVISION 
$150 Each

For" Two Corner Lots. 
Terms.

not they ‘
TO WALK O

LOCATION $4600 buys 
fully modern hoir 
living room, full : 
Mount Royal.RUNIONS

Brokerage Co.

Painters 
Complain 

Low '

225 each for 3 corner lots on 
4til street west in block 10, West 
Mount Pleasant. A bargain.

Other good bargains 'in these 
subdivisions in our office.

Terms can be arra 
purchaser.

A FEW OF OUR BEST SNAPS 

WITH SMALL'CASH 

PAYMENTS.FLORIST $3500 buys a six 
fully modern house on 1 

nue west, between 4th 
Street west.

$2300
''PHONE 412. COR. 1ST. WEST, 

AND 6TH AYE.
Telephone 201

Lyric Entrance, 7 Norman Block, 

>!■ E. RUNIONS, Manager

$70 each for 6 lots in North 
Balmoral, easy payments.

10 acres in Nose Creek ready 
for subdivision. The whole block 
for $3000- Lots 1-2 mile fur
ther out selling at 350 each.

Come in and see our list before 
buying. It will pay you.

One pair excellent building 
lots near Court House on 6th 
Avenue west, 1-3 cash, balance 
six and twelve months.

$2200 tor' 2 lots with five 
roomed cottage and stable. 
Terms, 3300 cash; balance 3100 
every three months.

$2800 for 2 lots with seven 
roomed house on 11th avenue 
west. Terms 3300 cash, 3100 
every three months.

■$3150 tor 7 roomed modern 
•house, bloek 120, section 16, on 
17th avenue west. Terms, 3350 
cash, balance 3100 every three 
months.

Ramsay & Co. to disi 
made by the painter 

l„n increase in wages ; 
Ihours per day.

The meeting was v 
:jid not adjourn nut 
association refused I 

i 0nt. but stated that t 
I r(; Messrs. Bishop a

tn arbitrate with a 1 
i'trom the Painters. Th 

l’ Mold o" Thursday n< 
I'comps"5 3 office.

ur Ramsay in dis

R. W. MAYHEW $ C«,Beautiful Lots
FOR SALE

G. C. GLENDENNING, 
Mgr. House Dept. MODERN HOUSE 

50 Foot Lot 
$3500

8*6 ist St., West. Pho:Toole, Peel Mo
Safe and Sound Investments in A. VAN AALST, MANAGER. 

City Property--Farms and Ranch 
Lands--Rents Collected-- 

Properties Managed.
211A 8TH AVENUE EAST. 

Phone 1446. - P. O. Box 656

Keating & Duggan This is a well built seven room 
house in excellent locality south 
west part of city. Three bed
rooms, bath, furnace, electric fix
tures, stone foundation, linen 
closet, good pantry, separate en
trance to basement, etc. Terms 
$1300 cash, balance very easy.

Close to the River. 

Choicest property in the 

City. All lots 50x130 
feet. One mile circle. 
Price cheap. Exclusive 
sale by

MOUNT ROYAL 
BRIDGELAND armlean ranee, Real Enisle and Lana.

Room 1, Lineham Block.
P. 0. Box 684. Phone 1469

LandsWestern Canada 
Land Company

GALT COAL 
STEAM COAL

SIX ROOM COTTAGE, 22ND 

AVENUE WEST.

$2800—on 50x130 to lane: 
fenced; parlor, dining-room, 
kitchen, outside kitchen, and 
two bedrooms; all nlce'y paper
ed throughout; basement, ce
ment walls and floor; furnace, 
electric lights, with chande
liers; bathroom not fitted, wat
er in house, also good well; 
front porch. Price for a short 
time, $2800 Good terms.

MORFITT, LANG A BOND. 
Real Estate and Business Sellers 

212 8th Avenue East. 
Phone 1776. P. O. Drawer 1296

Mr. Ramsay furtheil 
vas no such thing I 
l>etween the painters! 
tion. and never had H 
in Calgary were oped 
union and non-union I 

He further claimed I 
were not even actlm 
builders' exchange ril 
trade intending to chi 
agreement are hound I 
plovers of that trade 
every year.

The painters arc dl 
here to their first <1 
association are not fl 
eontvacts and at the a 
advance in wages.

Carpenters Nod 
The local’ carpentej 

satisfied with the chal 
milted agreement for I 
suggested by the bulla 
Wednesday night.

The carpenters clad 
the worst paid trad# 
that carpenters elsose 
vincc receive considq 
a minlmukr of 40 to 4 
as offered by the ej 

The carpenters' uni 
not a very strong oi

FARM LANDS 
Of Every Description

EXCHANGE
Call and See UsRoom 7, Mackenzie Blk. 

Phone 987. Open Eveninge
Nine and Poplar Wood.

Before BuyiToole, Peet & Co.
RICE-VEtitmPhone 66.

Herald Block, Centre street. We do not peddle a larg 
What we offer has been sc 
by men who know. If you 
business it will be to our n 
advantage to get together.SPECIALCITY PROPERTYPhone 1148. 812 ist St. W. EXCELSIOR

Real Estate
SPECIAL

480 ACRES in famous “Yankee 
Valley"—will trade for city 
property.

BRIDGELAND LOTS
Very easy terms.

C. S. LOTT
Each One a Bargain SUNALTA. HERE IS A

Money Maker
960 ACRES,

For a few days onlyTABER COAL SlOOO-Lots 1 and 2, bloek 211, 
on a corner, 31000 for the pair; 
$300 cash, balance 3, 6, 12 mos. 
These are high and level. Ex
clusive listing.

T. HART P. W. SIMONS.

326 Eighth Ave. East. 
P. 0. Box 475. Phone 

1024.

HILLHURST~Ttfb good -level 
lots, 3 room house, barn and 
well. Price $1000- Terms.

17TH AVE. W.-T6 room house, 
strictly modem, good location, 
lot 25 æ 200. Price $3500' 
Good terms. Say $750 cash.

ALTADORE--5 1-2 acre block, 
some buildings. This is a good 
buy at $5000:

UPPER HILLHURST--5 good 
level lots, facing the city. Price 
$220 each. Terms.

ACREAGE--Choice proposition; 
only 3 1-2 miles from P. O. Per

fectly level and good water 
"supply. Price $350 i£ sold cn 
bloc, __________

Lot 10, half of 11, blk. 56, Sec. 15

«6.50 PER TON $7000.00 I, une of the >st 
known ranches in the Hgh
River district, all first , :ass 
land with deep black soi: ,,r,d 
excellent water, splendid set 
buildings, large, well built 
house, 300 acres broken, <0 
acres fall wheat, balance ran 
all be broken ; 100 acres has 
just been seeded with oats and 
wheat; $2.000 worth of impi». 
ments go with the place, rivn- 
or retiring. We have been ia. 
structed to accept

Rogers & LloydHARD COALBRIQUETTES ON GOOD TERMS$25000- This Is 5 lots on 
comer of 4th street east, op
posite Langevin bridge. $5,000 
bandits this, balance 1, 2 and 
3 years.

$7500 £or 3 lots on 5th avenue 
east; $3,000 cash, balance to 
suit purchaser.

$3500 buys lot and cottage on 
6th avenue east. Good terms.

$1300 buys two 30 ft. lots 
and 3 room cottagj and bam, 
HlUhurst, half block from car 
line; $500 cash, balance $20 
per month.

$2400 buys 7 roomed house, 
half block from .car line, In 
Sunnyside; $500 cash, balance 
to arrange.

WE HAVE good buys In Bridge- 
land and on the North Hill.

SUNNYSIDE
«6.30 PER TON. ARCHIBALD & GLABWINRooms 17-18, McDougall Block, 

Phone 2280.
8310 each, 5 lots in block 9, 

Sunnyside. Good terms.

C. S. LOTT 817 FIRST STREET EAST 
Phone 1322.OPEN EVENINGS. men at present are 

41 1-8 cents per hou 
jority of the union 1 
cents.

In Winnipeg, where 1 
eral wages is lower-j 
carpenters receive 45 j 

, get 50 In Lethttçidgej 
Laagjn Van'
[eight hot*'1
I

GENERAL AGENT. 
BUNNS’ BLOCK, - CALGARY. 

PHONE 883. A Good Buy $22.00 AN ACRE$10000 £or 25 feet between 
4th and 5th Streets on 8th Ave
nue west, with spur track. A 
splendid investment.

WANTED
Bridgeland

Half cash, balance arrang'd.
3:4 SECTION--8 miles from 

AT town, 300 acres choice land, 
balance pasture and hay land, 
running water, good district. A 
snap for $4006* J-'-'v-

THE OLD FIRM OF

Intit arrivals In the c| 
Icdly will join the 4 
■trouble arises.
I Whether there will 1 
I the members are not 
land in any event the’ 
'does not expire until 

As for the half holi 
offered by the report; 
the men claim that th 
tiling and treat it as a 
real demands are con 

The- local carpenter! 
on Monday next in ,i 
and the course of ad 
will come up for disci 

May Go Out 4 
Mr. J. N. McDouga] 

of the painters' unios 
night that the union j 
ing Wednesday nigh 
strike on May 7 unis 
grant their demand t 
day and 50 cents an 
expects an

J. K. LEE & CO Exclusive agents

Alexander Corner 
Over M olson’s Bank. Phone 2188

BANFF HOUSE
Five-roomed house, modern, rents 

for $17.50 per month ; well sit
uated; cash price $1050: or 
on terms, $H£>0! «500 cash, 
balance arranged. This is a 
good buy. *

United Agencies
113A. 8th Avenue West.

McOeugell Sleek, 803 let 8L E,

Great West Land Co,
Qppwfte Depot

Phones Offic, 137. House 651.

J. M. Lowndes
! lota In Week 19. Westmont. 

Price $250 94th- Terms.

10 lots for sale In block 27, 
Rosedale. Prfce $255 each. 
Terms, 1-3 cash. $100 per cent. 
will be made on this ‘•property 
within 6 months.

McMillan Block 
Opposite the Northern Bank. Over 25 years experience in 

Western Real Estate. 
Always at your service.EJ). BENSON ENTIRELY SATISFACTORY

That is the verdict on the Per
fect Bicycle.

It has for many seasons car
ried many riders over all kinds 
of roads with pleasure to them 
and with little wear or tear on 
the xtheel. Made to stand the 
racket.

The model for this season is 
brought up to the highest pitch 
of perfection.

David f. DouglasA SNAP Real Estate and Build 
ing. 221a 8th Ave. E.

THE VACUUM HOUSE 
CLEANING CO.

Carpets cleaned without lift
ing them; also draperies and 
portieres without disarranging 
them.

Room 84 McDougall Block 
Phone 1871.

'Pearce Estate’2 corner lots on 1st Street E. 
which can be bought at a bar
gain.

BUY
FAIRVIEW PROPERTY

Near East End Railway 
developments.-

CENTRAL OFFICE 
for

BOW VALLEY LAND
Improved and unimproved 

and Irrigated and non-irri- 
gated.

Town lots in
LANGDON and 
STRATHMORE

Office Phone 768. 
Residence Phone 771

REAL ESTATE and LOANS.

East Calgary C P R
IRRIGATED LANDS An Exceptional 

Trackage Buy
-TENTH AVENUE 

between Center and lit St 
W est.

50x130

20 Lots in Westmont 
CLOSE PRICE and 
GOOD TERMS

Three lots, each 25x125, facing 
east, in Block E, close to 

Brewery, and' other , industries; 
fine building site.

Two houses on 1st Street E„ 
which can be bought 25 per cent, 
below value. Good terms.

The following tracts for sale on 
C. P. R. TERMS 

Located In Irrigated Block 
151.2 Acre» in Section 26-26-24-4 
160 Acres in Section 31-24-26-4 
160 Acres in Section 17-26-24-4 
160 Acres in Section 35-25-24-4 
320 Acres in Section 32-24-26-4 
317.71 Acres in Section 35-26-2-7-4 

Also the Following:
$20 Acres in Section 8-'26-24-4 
144.8 Acres in Section 15-25-24-4 
145.1 Acres in Section fr-24-2,5-4 
621 Acres in Section 15-26-24-4

— answer j 
Painters’ association ;1 

‘ We are out to wil 
Dougall. “Our deman 
ers In this city are ab

Star Cycle Co,Two lots in block 57, section 15, 
facing 8th Avenue. Price 
$17500 tor the pair. Opp. No. 1 Fire Hall, 7th Ave. E.PRICE for a few days, $550 

each. They get only 40 ced 
arc compelled to work 
day. In fact, the pain! 
eat paid in the provra 
•hey receive 50 centj 
Vancouver 50.

“At our meeting la| 
ln -5 new members,! 
•al membership of the 
There are only 160 j 
whole city, and we 1 
Practically every one;

«RAMEY I O’NEILFor Quick Profits
INVEST IN Fire Insurance. Money to Loan. 

Phone 26. Ground Floor Ofifee, 
Bank of B.N.A. Block, ’ 

8th Ave. West.South Calgary SEE OWNER, ROOM 20 
McDOUGALL BLOCK 

PHONE 2198.
Exclusively for Sale by

R. W. McDonald
v VlifN

May 7."
The yearly agreemd 

Ith or May, and has u] 
or about three yearsJ 

•ng that at the end \ 
adjustment was asked 
“!?• "ould stand fori 

W nnipeg is the on,J 
arn Canada that carri 

"age for the pali 
bu?tsare Paid 37 1-21

Tut the cost of living ii

We are owners and exclusive 
agents of the choicest properties 
in this subdivision.

Prices «150 to «350 per lot
David F. DouglasACCOUNTING 

AUDITING . 
STOCKTAKING

’ At Benson’s Real Estate 
Office, 221 Eighth Ave East

Regal Terrace
$250 each, 4 lot®, corner, block 

39, facing south; 1-3 cash. 
$325 each, pair lots, facing 

south, block 19.

J. H. JAMIESON
Phone 2250, Over Moleons Bank 

Open Evenings

Room 8. McMillan Block Sth A»'* 
Over Bolt's Drug Stoie

All those who have Our Stock Suit Is No» OuT. J. S. SKINNER
CO. Limited Highbury Only 3 more days to secure one 

of our $100 shares at $50: 
These arc moneymakers.

..Real Estate, Fire Insurance and 
Financial Brokers 

Money to Loan. Phone 410.
Armstrong Block, 815A First 

Street East.
Anglo-American

ClTV AND C. 
TO TERMS

[And

we supply the Lumber and 
Finish. The r6aaon is that
we make prompt delivery, the 
Lumber is good grade, Finish, 
and Sash, and Doors, Al.

Special Fir Doors, Fir 
Built Columns, and Fir 
Stave Columns at special
prices.

Call around at our Factory
and see the 5QQ0 Fir DoOFS

In Stock.
All Sizes of Fir Col

umns for 1000 Houses ln
stock at reasonable prices.

Ring up 1863, 1106. 366 or 736, 
when you require any article 
needed in the building of a house.

Realty CoDon’t miss the opportunity.will please communi
cate wit bus to make 
arrangements for 
subdivision into lots.

the Question Liki 
•ho Railway Cl

Na n? a wiling yesb(>artbrMapm0bea

plater of

<*x iI ^lever the railroat

216 9th Avenue East. Phone

Wetaski win--Cheap lots n«*ar: 
tion, East Parkdale, Norw 
from $50 up.

Westmont--2 lots block -k 
Pleasant Heights--? lots,

10. 4 in block 4.
Rosedale--4 lots, block ':- 
West Mount Pleasant-- 

rooms, 2 lots, $400 clown. ;• 
ance as rent monthly. 

Lots in block 38. $150 ‘
36. $175: block $2i 
block 23, $215: 1 "k

$210' block 14, $200 
2, $300: block 1. SoT>0.

It you want to get the highest figure 
for your real estate, put an ad. in the 
Albertan. ,

JOHN A. IRVINE The Calgary HoméREAL ESTATE
HERALD BLOCK, CENTRE ST. 
OFFICE PHONE 190. HOUSE 

1722.
Building Co., LtdA good buy in two 

lots close to Bar
racks Grounds.

EAST
CALGARY

Registered Office: 131 8th Ave.W. 

Phone 1254 Jae-Smalley, Mgr.Special Buys
8th Ave. E Regal Terrace--16 lots, block 23. 

Crescent Heights--25 lots, blockJ.B. Paterson 
Investments

For very quick profits, buy lots 
ln the Mount Royal--3 lots in block 18. 

Mount Royal--1 lot in block 42.
Thirteenth Ave. E.--5 lots block A GENUINE SNAPTwo lots in block 56, Plan A.

GOOD TERMS
Eleventh Ave. W.-Block 70. 5 

lots.
Sixth Ave. W.-r2 lots In block 26. 
Fourteenth Ave. W.--2 lots i» 

block 97.
Seventeenth Ave.--Block 121. 
Eighth Ave. W.--Corner 2 lota 

LOTS. LOTS. LOTS.
Mills Subdivision, Park Hill, 

Rosedale, Grand Trunk. 
Pleasant Heights, Beaumont.

10 new fully modern dwellings 
for sale.

List your property with me.
Insure in the Neva Beotia Fire 

Insurance Co.

Phone 708 
216 9th Ave. E,

Opposite Y.M.C.A.

SUBDIVISION East CalgaryApply to

LOT OPPOSITE SCHOOL

Thirty-three foot frontage, on 
car line, 9th ave. east: spur at 
rear, block ‘and half east of 
bridge. One storey brick veneer 
cottage, rent «20.00 (66 feet on 
corner, one block east held at 
815,000). «6000; half cash, 6 and 
12 months; 7 per cent.

“Pessary.$700.00
GRAND VIEW Wood WitLT

"«TIRE ,
Wi“* Ukai^'a

of Tar,
George B~Wbi 

er of the courir*I taking ar,^‘

akt°e a tour «r 
etWTom°ra
:X'd; Clifford Jo,
TJ.:** * love *

Buys a 40 foot lot in ■ 
with a shack on it. This 
being the price of the 
Call and we will show 
this property.

THE CANADIAN 
ESTATE CO.

214 8th Avenue E
(Ramsay P.'" 

Phone 82. Open

Sunalta
Lumber Co.

LIMITED
H£At> OFFICE AND FACTORY

$1050 Pair lota block 214, on 
16th Avenue west. Terms. 

$775 pair, block jo». Box B. 812 
ALBERTAN

A. F. H. MILLS
41-42 McDougall Block, 

Phone 733.
J. H. Jamieson APPLY TO OWNER,

Box A820 AlbertanJOHN A. IRVINEPhone 2250. Over Meleene Bank 
Open Evenings CALGARY

samara

vmm

mm
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ADVERTISE IN THE ALBERTAN


